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"Support th* Constitution, Whkh is the Cement of the Utdofi. as Weff in Its Limitations . Its Authorities."—Madisc

SAVE THE PAUSADES.

•t ! •«• •»•

Members of the Joint Palisades Com-
- mlttee. appointed by the Governors

Hew York and New Jersey, liavii
solicited co-operation from th.e worm
of both States, this accompanying pe-
tition has been formulated, and '
hoped that as many individual clubs

mbers thereof a* are
ith the movement will

ividual
In sympathy
in every way endorse and further the
[.!•.•!»- "'I Mil- ceding to tbo Federal
pivrriiirti-iit the -trip of I'dli-
HVU'TV and providing for Its
Woanee as a National Reservatio

J f ti Miihrr f H c

AN A B f LUTE DESPOTISM
TURKEY'S^ GOVERNMENT IS THU

CHARACTERIZED BV DR. RIGGS.

"The tttjtomitn Empire" was
ibjeet of|the University F-xtenalo

• T» delivered Tuesday by Dr
a F. Hlggs ID the chapel of the

Presbyterian church
1 especially interest-

l l d

The Sel^fcok nioe, with whom the
Crusaders* fought, said Dr. Biggs,

fee confounded with the Ot
ffhe history of the Sel;

rol) I y l A a p U y compared to a serif-
r>*>r«- of violent ltuindiT storms But afte
S ^ «" " ~ -ffi- «~* the lead tb

* " > . . i - . I,, - i i i~ h .II -!•> : m i ! .•.'.:.• - r . n l

ThsOflto-rw "t N. J. F."l...f \v,.iupn'snut«.
Apropos to the petition tbe following

from the Baltimore Sews is opportune :
Sot only the inhabitants of New York
and New Jersey, but every American
who knows the Palisades of the Hud-
son, must feel a pang of sorrow and
mortification when he bears, that their
unique beauty is In danger of speedy
destruction. Sorrow that one of tbe
gems of the earth, the most distinctive
feature of our loveliest river, a ccene
whose charm lies in it- unparalleled
combination of natural loveliness with
a situation overlooking the great cen-
tre of American commerce, should be
in danger of irrepairable defacement.
Mortification that this defacement
should be possible f>.-r the sake of a
few thousand dollars' Worth of broken

o gnve a name lt> tb
13*1. and tbe same year

_ ired lii II-FI. and mode I
the capital or the empire. Murad I
135M3MD, jt>[n|i!t»red large sections <
territory Sin Europe, sweeping a
around Constantinople, while thi
city renuJbed In the hands of the
Greek (fpiperors. His succesnoi
knowu asgthe •thunderbolt," Byazeed
I.. i--i-' i iw:. in.ni.- an unsuccessful
tack on Constantinople, bait was <•
pelled to Hasten back to the east t-
meet th«aarmy of Tamerlane. Mo
hammed XI , 1451-14H1, was the
conqueio^or the city, which wi
cnpledb$the Turks. May 2>,
Mohammad was anxious to retain the
Greek population in the city,
showed tbetn every kindness.
the Hue-* . h '
into mosdues.

ind ho
While

be* wei
!'.v were left to tbe

u» ;«»„.. I 'tic Library co
Empire and the Armenians in the
University Extension lecture:

Bishop. Persia and Kirdufetan.
Bryce, Trans-Caucasia and Ararat.
•Creasy. Ottoman Turks.
I>wight. Turkish Life in War time.
Hoibinri. European concert on the

Eastern Question.
Lavely, Balkan Peninsula.-
Malan, Summary of the Armenian

Church and People. Ir " '
the Illuminator.

'Poole, People of Turkey, 2
Poole. Story of Turkey.
Note—The student is also referred j

fall of Constantinople the Turks wei
the terroii of Christendom. The reig
of Sohm4n I., "the magnificent,'1153
• 1566, mafks tbe highest point of Otto-
man glor$r, and was a period of mili
tin y achievements und architectura
triumphs! During the reign of Selin
II, son ot Sohman, tbe Ottoman nava

St. Gregory, i powar v,t$* shattered at the battle o!
' Sepanto.%571, and from thattimethe
terror of Europe was relieved.

of Sultan's followed, but

nia in Enoylopoedia

o the following reference books:
Apple to D

various vol
Article o;

Brittanlca.
Armenian massacres, sii

1895, in Be view of Reviews, February,
1MB.

See also the various articles on
Armenia referred to in Poole'u index
of periodical literature.

the rtoryjl.. painful one. oCo upthx

mill*

i First
. West-

HV.lllvl.t Ho.
A house warming was given to E. C.

Winters, at bis new hovu
Street and New York aveni
field, Monday. Music was by 8.
Frazee. Those present included Miss
Hay Miller. Miss Mary Michael**,
Vise May Fogerty. Mise Mary
Attridge, Miss Maggie Attridge. Miss
Kottie McCormlck. Mies M. A. Me
Connick, Miss Julia Kennedy. Miss
Katie Kennedy, Miss Maggie Lougb-
lin. Miss Nora Fogerty, Mise Nora
Foley. Miss Belle Brennon, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fogerty, Wm, J. T. Burke,
Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy, Mr. W. O.
littleBeld, James Fogerty, George
Michaels. Charles Foley, Thos. Me
Donnell, of Westfleld, George Schee-
lane, Joseph Scheelaoe, Frank Long,
Chas. Browne, of Plainfield, Gus.
Scbeehtne and Choe. Scheelane, of

aorigtnal vigor of the
inished. That which

• t nations is now the

Good eyesight is priceless. Many
people do not realize this, or seem to
appreciate it until they are fn immi-
nent danger of losing this precious
sense. Cheap and inferior glasses are
positively injurious. Leech, Stiles &
Co. make only the beat. If you are in
need of fflanses coll on their specialist,
who will be in Plaintleld at 107 East
Front street, to
from 10 a. m. to 5 p.i

(Thursday),

II,p. w AWP>T H I - I i

Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, Black
Creek, N. Y., was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism that he was only
able to hobble around witb canes, and
even then it caused him great pain.
After using Chamberlain's Pain Balm
be was go much improved that h«
threw away bis canes. He says this
liniment did him more good than all
other medicines and treatment put
together. For sale at SO cents per
bottle b> T. H. Armstrong, Manager

r Park andbottle b* T . Arms
Rsynol.Js' |.hiirniacy,
North avenuee.

Don't invite disappointment by <

race steadily dii
was the «courge
object of|derision.

The government of Turkey Is an ab
solute ili-.-i" <! i-in . The bead of tbi
state is b&t a civil officer, or hereditary
king, I ii it a. military leader an an ee
clesiastt&J prelate.

Besidel the Ottoman population,
.• fiiv-in the counitry Jews, Greek!

and Armenians. The Jei
Spain, b^lng expelled during the reign
of Ferdinand and Isabella* The Greeks
pride t h.iiu--.•',v. -= upon being the true
owners oT the soil, and say that the
time wil| come when Constantinople
will be again a Greek city.

The ARnenians are an especially in-
terestingi<{>eople to us, just now. They
have a tjay interesting ecclesiastical
history, paving been very early Id.
Ufied with Christianity. Theirchui
is Kiu.si-oj.a! in form, with bishops and
a liturgy. They have quite an exten-
sive litetAt ure, both in the classic and
the mi "If-111 Armenian language. The
greater part of the Armenian popula-
tion are Shepherds and farmers, but
many in^he large cities hi
prosperous merchants.

The following are the Lenton ser-
mons at fat. Mary's church: Feb. 19—
Subject,'"Mortification." Bev. F. J.
Murphj'f Feb. 2B-Subject, "Mortal
Sin." R<£». C. H. Mockel, Seton Hall
College;^Mar. 4-Subject. -Contri-
tion," Rfr. J. A. Stafford, Seton Hall
College-'Mar. U—Subject, "Satisfac-
tion." 5ev. J. J. Synnott, D. D.,
Seton H^ll College; Mar. i8-Sub]ect.
"The Justice of God." Bev. W. A.
Brothers; St. John's church. Paten?
N. J . ; itar. 23-Subjeet. -Tbj
of God.'fpev. D. J. Cer iey ,*
the HolgKarae, N. Y. City; 1 .
iubject,^The Love ot God." —
G. D. Ocell i , Seton Hall College.

The lKUe daughter of ITr. Fred
Webber^Hblland, Mass, had a very
bod coldjand cough which he had not

A GLOBE TROTTER IN JAIL. I

ItoM •»..! Can r>r >».-!.

City Judge DeHem held court TUjes-
terday afternoon and dispensed J«H
ttee to two culprits. The first was a
traveller, the story of whose anwi
was told in yesterday's Daily PrtiM-
He gave bis name as John Motion and
bis occupation as "globe tri.tr. r."'
The Judge thought that such >-liiira<>-
ters should give Plainfield a wjde
berth and as a remembrance to k4ef>
iway and behave himself, the strtin-

ger was given sixty days fn jail, j :

Italian, whose English was ly -t
of the best, appeared before- the Jutjge
charged by Patrolman McCue vutli
stealing coal. The Judge looki "

VdUNG MEN ENTERTAIN.

\o.n, MAKING APPOINTMENTS.
. ^ Tn.-n,,, . . , i .;,o». rh,-,,,, [GOVERNOR GRIGGS SELECTS TWO
The Young Men's Association or UNION COUNTY MEN.

Monroe chapel is noted for its progres-!_.
siveness and Tuesday one of tbe

ibers, Allen Taylor, turned In.-
>th street

the i x-iatioi - tbe i • . ' ] > . .

the members of the Young Ladles
An&oclatlon were pleasantly entertali
pd. The evening passed rapidly I
L-OD vernation, games and dancing
while a pleasant interruption cai
the shape of refreshments served b;
tke young men. About forty wei
p-reoent during the evening. Amon
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor. Mrs. Pond, the Misses Nellie Tayg u

prised when the man gave l.i- im>m\ !lor, Sarah Douglass, Hattie King,Kit
Chif G a n t translated the glbbler - t i e King. UlUan King, Charlotte A

muel Kitchen. He was ! driob, Qertha Wcnzel,
given his choice between a fine o t#
and twenty flays in jail. He paid t

HENDERSON CONVICTED.

The trial or young Theopbllus H«-n-
eraon. which was begun in the 1U;-/
t-.-iti Court on Monday,was unexpect-

edly closed Tuesday, the detegtee
putting fn very Kttle testimony, ftmg
jury, after ten min tess delibentthm, | ter

verdict of nt;sii- The

Georgte Beek
roan, Mary Beekman, Charlotte Beek
man, Caroline Frazee. Lydla Ackei
man. Kittie Ackermah. Susan Poum
Anna Littell, Edith L. Burt, Amy
Burt, Gram Phillips, Grace Palmt
E. Manning. Miss Saums, the Mess;
All.-:. Taylor, J. Frank Richards, Web-
ster Ltttell, Walter Arthur. Baymom
A. M.•(!(-.•. Henry Apgar. Clareno
Urouard, Samuel Bwkmin, Willlai
Beekman. Clifford Manning, Harr
Pound, Bloncbard E. Bandolph, Wai

ed Phillips,
charge c

of Allen Taylm. Blanchard E. Ran
struck llaU j dolph and Charles Randolph.

The evening was a most enjoyuble

d with
laughter.
Henderson,

killed a former with a brick during al
picnic quarrel ];i-t summer. wa*>e- '• one and aft invited in thanking Mi
tnanded to H.. ]uil b> await sente^oe. I TayUir for her klndnes* and hospital
The trial has been a — u - .it n >i.;il .-U'- i i. y
;hroughout, owing to the l.w.-i(<•:.!
grief of the several girl compaoiot^ of |
the prisoner, who were called to ! - r i j

IS A C*LL A CAMP.

STREET RAILWAY CONTRACT} An interesting meeting of Juhi
Hand Camp, So. 3H, S. of V.. was held

>oms lost Monday. Tbe re
•WjWH IM, mm »«rk, I - .port of Division Inspector Fremon
nderstixid that the Board »f i Tietze V M received, showing tin

Directors of the Plainfield Street Ifciil- ! Camp's y.-.u ly average, to be ninety
way have awarded the contract • for | per cent, and is accordingly in Call A
building the extensions . -t tbe sfr^et j The Inspector also complimented the
railway, authorized by tbe ordinance ! Camp on it- Hi..- condition and mili

ly passed, t« Lemuel W. Seifffll, ! tary style of transacting business.
Jr., of this city. The price for ;*e j A cominlttee ofthree on porapher
work is not yet given out. j * , n a l i a WRg appointed and is i

Mr. Herrelt will probably comtMMfce of Knymond McVoy, Fred Suttoi
.he work just as soon as the weather ~'

posec

|usl as soon as the wealtber a F. Stephens.
He Is engaged in electrical > The Camp Is now a member of the

_ Jon In New York, and ?will J Funeral Benefit Association, ha'
doubtless make a job satisfactory ito | received its credentials at the meeting

j"t 11 the city and company. L ̂  | last evening.
The Division Encampment will cor

vene in Trenton tomorrow, and thi
Camp will be represented by H. J.rf. byThe fourth annual dinner giv

he Old Dominion Steamshi p Coi
i officera,agenta and underwriters,

took place Friday evening, the ' f th
_, on board of the steamer "OM

Dominion," in New York, Tbe ph»i- ]
it of the company. G
inn-, presided, and *

byW. L. (luillaudeu, vlfe-pr.-s%jit;

p
and C. F. Stephe They

and V, :n. Rowland,
• conclusion of the <lihm-i

he president reviewed the work oj tin •
company in general during the ^past
•ear, and the vine-president spokei of

matters relating to the traffic depart-
ment. George V. Kloat, superintend'
ng engineer, referred to mattersper-

talnlng to the engineer's departijetat,
my others of the officials spQke

wood, will exhibit two of bis bigb bred
ogs from Fridhem Kennels a | the
ogsbow next week In Madison Square

Garden. They . •Brigand,"'
l,9Wt, and "Km I Melac," No. :u:»7.

Since Sunday last, the body of adog
is been laying on Stefner place,
uch to the annoyance of the^s i -
•ni - The disgusting eight ougjtt to
s removed by the borough autJiori-

The quarantine has* been removed
cm the house, 14S Duer street; Mwre
ii-ii- has been a cose of diphtheria itor
•e past five weeks. The patient has
illy recovered, and the house Ihjor-
ughly rumigated by the bor|i(gb
ealth inspector.

fare conimlttee to arrange for an ii
formal entertainment and smoker fo
the next meeting.

nue and West Fourth street Thurs-
day afternoon. A peddler, with a
pock upon hi - back, was spied by
of them and they at once made
the object of their attention. They
pulled on the pack till they nearly up>
set him. Then they punched and
pummeled him In quite an artistic
manner, all the while, making use of
objectionable language. Finally the
man broke away and suoceeded in es-
aping from his ton • i l f ' l ! - .

m
Ernest Barrett, tbe Watcbuogave-

\ue plumber, has purchased from
John Boss, of East Sixth street, the
latter-ti brick building on East Fifth
street, near Watehung avenue, and
will remodel the same. He will use
the first Boor for a plambing shop,
and the upper part will be turned into
dwelling rooms where he will reside.
The work will be started at once.

Mow'. Tlit.?
e offer One Hundred Dollar^ Jte-
1 for any case of Catarrh tha|cnn-
be currvd bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Progs,,

We tbe undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for the tat 1 "if ears, aofl be-
lleve htm perfectly honorable i|i all
business transaction and iinunrtally

been abfe to cure with any thing. I j ablc U> carrj- out any obligation «Hwle
liiih ;i 25 cent bottie of Chnmt»T- b>- their firm.

i* . «h Ttomnlv <i«vs W P I « e 6 t & Truax. IV holesaL- Drupgists,
j tfeigh Remedy, says » . ' - | T < j l e d o O _ Walding, Kinnan Aliar-

H.-IJcn.anerchant and postmaster at yiQ \yhoieBale Druogist. Toledo.-O.
i m t Brlftifleld, and tbe next time I Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Sntcr-
saw hin | 'he said it worked Uke a nallyfeting dlrectiy upon the Wood
;barm. Sl'his remedy is intended <
pecially-iior acute throat and lung
diseoaes^Wch as colds, croup and
rhoopinjt cough, and It is famous for
.scare-si; There is no danger in glv-
ng it to-«hildren foi *

__ . irfaces of the f
5c. per bottie. Sold 1

Testimonials free.

only harmWs remedy that produces ' ing injurious. For sale by T. S. Arm-
tmmeriiau>r«>»iiUs t W. Bandolph, strong, Manager Beynolds'pharmacy,
t « W. Front St. ' corner l|irk Mid North avenues.

A high liver with a torpid livefi will
not b l a long liver. Correr'*•*""
liver with De Witt's Uitie
Bisers, lltUe pills that cure dys)
and constipation. U ™ '
143 W. FrODtbt.

C. Frank French, the Somerset
street grain dealer and wholesale gro-
cer, has purchased the lot on Wash-
ington avenue adjoining the Pork
Club, where he has several men en-
gaged In removing the large trees,
prej>aratory to breaking ground for
the erection of a three thousand dol-
lar residence which he will occupy,
whuD completed, about May 1st.

paclty of St. Paul's Methodist Episco-
pal church In Newark, admission U>
the funeral services of the (ate Am-
bassador Theodore Runyon. which
takes [JIOCC next Mommy, will be' by
Ucket only. ScaU wfll be reserved
for the Governor, a delegation of the
State Legislature, members of the
Diplomatic Corps at Washington and
organizations and Institutions with
which deceased was connected.

not only is so, ft must be so, (
__. ute Cough Cure acts quickly, i
that s what makes it go. L.
Randolph, l « W. Front 8

Gov. Griggs Tuesday afternoon
i l R b

beth, a i
Stephen

gg y n
l Robert S. Green, of Eliza-of the lute G.

J. Meeker, of S
% Green, and

'ark, as
members of the State Board or Asses
•••!.- >>•-• theSuQ. Both are Demo-
ciats, the law providiug for two asses-
sors of each party. He also appointed
Major Carl Lentz, of Newark, a
ber of the State Bonn! of Taxation,
and reappointed Charles C. Block and
and Albert H. Slope. Major Lentz ii
Chairman of the Essex County Repub-
lican Committee, and he had beer
seeking the Chanivry or ftuprem*
Court clerkship in payment of service!

indered last fall. Thi

little U • rich for the Major, who gets
a place worth ta,000 a year. Other ap
pointnents were: Edward S. At water,
City District Court Judge for Elizj
beth; H. Burdett Heir, Law Judge
of Hunterdon, and Walter F. Hay-
hunt, Prosecutor of Hunterdon.

The legislative day was given up
tainly to committee hearings, the im-

portant one being that accorded to
lawyers Interested in the reorganiza-
tion of the Court of Errors and Ap-
peals. Two store or more lawyers
spoke,and ofEie.'d that what was want-
ed wan a court separated from the ii

•!i«'<- of Judges w!i.. hear the cases
originally. But they differed as to die

•thods by which the result was to
l«* reached. Wm. H. Corbin mode a
proposition which utartled some or the
other lawyers. It was to abolish all

•urts except the Supreme Court
That court he would divide Into three

i. with law equity and appeals
jurisdiction. Samuel H. Grey sub-
mitted a proposed amendment for a

•urt.of five Judges, to be appointed
by the Governor, and who were to
lave no connection with any other

Senator Williams has another
proportion which would make the

insist of tbe Chancellor
and Chief Justice, a Vice-Chan cello r
and Associate Justice to be designated
jy them, ond-three new Judges to be
appointed by the Governor. This

four separate amendments on
the Millet now before the committee,
and qthers are to be prepared. An-
other) hearing will be given next week,

yesterday afternoon
wing bills: Ceding to

he Rational Government jurisdiction
r fhe Hunson River palisades as a

A BIRTHDAV PARTY.

An enjoyable birthday party was
held at the residency of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Waldron, of Green brook road,
last Monday. It was Mrs. Waldron'*
thirty-sixth birthday^ and the party
was arranged by a fe|w of her friends.
The affair was a very pleasant one anil
will be remembered with much pleas-
ure by oil who attended. During the-

ling some excellent muslo was
rendered by Oscar Vaughan on the
harmonica and fruiter; Herman Smith

be accordion; Will Murray on tbe
violin, and George Parry on the violiu.

It WBB not until long after mid-
light that the merry:party thought of

dispersing, having In the meantime-
partaken of a genercjus repast, which
lad been prepared by the young-

Among those present were i- The
Misses Teansl Mclnoes, Beta Me-
Innes,Lizzie Waldron. Minnie Pi.-kett,.
Ida Perry. Fannie Overland, and Mrs.
Annie - Overland and Mrs. Waldron,

1 the Messrs. Herman Smith); Gua-
e Sezear. George Pickett, George

Wilson, Al Springer, Oscar Vaiignan,.
Will Murray and George Perry,]

IS IT A GANG WORKING)?

Another bold attempt at robbery
aB committed in the borough'Tues-

!;iy about 7 o'clock, at the home
•f Assemblyman Charles A, Beed.
The family were at. dinner w&en a

servant in the employ of Mrs. Boo me
sent to tbe home;of the former oa.

an errand.
Tne burglars had: placed a ladder

at the side of the house,- hoping to
reach the upper part of the dwelling •
and secure whatever they could; while
the family were downstairs.: Tbe
approach of the Berrant frightened
them, while they were getlingrea.lv I

> make an entrance, and they A
»ped before she coufd get on oppor-
mity of recognizing them. j
Mr. Reed was Informed atobceof

the attempted robbery, but it was too
ate to make a capture. ' I

The police have no clue as to who
ie robbers are and it Is not ilkely

hat they will be caught.

nilit^ry park; giving i
~wer to adopt uniform ordinance)
vernrng bicycles; permitting thi

use or revised copy of fall regisfr]
ists at spring elections in cities o:
aver to.ooo population.

Bills were introduced by Senator
'"oorhees, gi%*fng to the widow of an
ntestate sit the personal property

after debts are paid: by Stokes, in-
rearing the annual appropriation for
•ubUJc schools from #300.000 to #300,
»HI. [The bill authorizing Newark to
ssuej 9300,000 in bonds for a new
ibrafy was defeated.
The House passed bills requiring
nii-nil envelopes used at elections to
•e of; yellow paper, which was Intro-
uced by Asaembymon Reed of
f Somerset, and providing for the
rectlon by the State of tombstones

•r the graves of soldiers and sailors

who died previous to 1884. Bills were
ntrojiuced by Mr. Allen requiring

railroad companies to carry as bag-
age! all bicycles, and be liable for
amage to tiiem tbe same as other
•ereqnal property, and imposing a
•enofty of (50 on personal conviction
f thtowing into the road anything

that will injure bicycle tires; by Mr.
Wildes, providing for a reduction in
salarv of ail public officers who get

ure; than *1,000.

The old residence of the late William
B. T. LU!K\ now occupied by Percy C.
Ohl, woe In .lunger of- being con-

ed by fire on Htin.lay last. Th*
chimney caught fire but was ex-
tinguished by the olQ. of a tiro ex-
tingnisher and the, neighbor* who

e to the rescue. ; ]

A ] city
Sotrte of the Christian workers of

Ploitineld contemplate securing the
i n n - - of ait experienced mission

workier as city missionary in Plain'
eld .during the summer months to

workj among the non-church goers.
.'hi- nut' unit required to support such
mi^tionary has already been pledged.

The nfth entertainment In the Y. M.
L A. star course In which Miss Addte
' k . - i Jackson and Conde's young
i e orchestra take part, and which

was io be given next Monday evening,
i been postponed to Tuesday,

Our people are growing more and
more: in the habit of looking to Bey-

ld*' pharmacy for the latest and
stbf everything in the drug line.
h.'y seU Chamberlain's Cough
<-itiv<lv, famous for its cures of bad

up and whooping cough.
need ofs • l i . - i i i '

this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with tbe result.

A number of the mentbera of the
Plaiofleld Lady Cyclers enjoyed a
theatre party to New; York Saturday
afternoon where they witnessed the
natinee performance of "Coanteas
iucki." a t . Daly's;- Theatre. The
•arty consisted of Mrs. John M.

Crane, Miss Arline Crane. Mrs. A. S.
Fritts. Mrs. K P. Williams/Mrs.

nes'Pond. Miss Qroce Longdon,
Miss Millie Langdon, Mrs. F, S.
Green, Miss Ethel Green, the Hisses
Hagen, Miss Mary French, Hiss Lulu
French, Mrs. Fritts, Miss Margaret
Yerkes, Mrs. W. Stevens, Miss Ida
Cook, Miss Phillips, MissK. Manning,
Mre. Mary Brown, and ^Cre. A. ~ "

will be beld at the Olympla on Fri-
day evening, Washington's Birth-
day eve. The ootninittee in charge
consists of A. 11. Johnson, L Pearson,
and G. W. Sfribner. Prof. Frazee
will furnish the musk*. A number of
guests will be present from' Bahway

Miss Minnie Mitspbwitz, of Man-
ning avenue, was most agroebly sur-
prised Saturday evening, when more
than thirty of her r dung friends un-
expectedly .called upon her at her
home. The party ,was led by the
Misses Agnes Morse
A general good time]

indCCarrie Sister,
.joyed by

D. P. Hall, or this .'city, has secured
the reversal of a judgment against tbe
Hotel Gazette, in an action by a hotel

nplojefor libel. The jury allowed
ie plaintiff #300 damages. The de-
sion setting aside) the verdict was

rendered by the Appellate Division of
the New York Supreme Court, on Sat-
irday, in tbe case of Donohue vs.
iungerford.

A Concert by tbe.CtaonU Ladlea.
Tbe ladies of the Choral Society

will give a concert in Vincent; chapel
: Tuesday evening, February r,\'i.
ider the auspices of tbe Ladies' Aid

Society of the First M. E. Church.
Mr. Fltzhugh will ifud the fingers.
The concert le for tHe benefit j of the-
carpet fund.

The 
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Constitutionalist. 
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'•Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the UniEE as WeU in Its Limitations as in Its Authorities."—Madison. 

SAV£ THE PALISADES. 

It*ry 
•The U»oman Empire' subject of I the V Diversity Extension lecture delivered Tuesday by Dr. James F. Rlgg* In the chapel of the Crescent Avenue Preebyteriau church. The snhjc4ft Is an especially Interest- ing one ut»4hls day, end a large audi- 

Membcrs of the Joint PaH*ade«Cotn- • mJttee, appointed by the Governors of New York and New Jersey, having solicited cooperation from the womep of both States, this adoumpanylng pe- tidoo ha* been formulated, and It Is hoped that as many individual clubs or Individual memU'r* thereof as arc la sympathy with the movement will In every way endorse and further the pc«p«*»-d ••ills' ce<|ing to the Federal government the strip of PnllMwles scenery ami providing for its main- tenance as a National Reservation ; 

Tie- u»<L*f th.- Xraw J«-r- ei fcU«*tl -n -4 •<«!« • --I «i i th* im»*n«rv» .4 Mli. row. do n *1 arneiU mitw tie* >J a la«<>r»- 
b^«Vi«sllVUi.>|U..T.> • I <4 wi.u-h ».-.W 1- 

n!T Apropos to the petition tin- following from the Baltimore Newa in opportune Sot only the Inhabltanu of Sew York and New Jefacy. but every Aniericau who knows the Palisade* of the Hud- •on. must feel a pang of »*rrow and mortification when be hear*, that their unique beauty in in danger of speedy destruction. Sorrow that one of the gems of the earth, the most distinct! ve feature of our loveliest river, a scene I tack on C whose charm lies in iln unparalleled fo oombination of natural lovelimwa with mwt ll)f ■ situMliou owrVx.ki.g th» gra« Ora *1 . lUl lua. U» flul t» oft Am*u oommorco. ohoufcl b*‘ oonquoio* of iho olty. -H. h «. Indragrrof Irrapxlrablo <lcftorara. nl. cupiod b/the Turk.. Moy 1>. Ilit MurtUcUioa that UiU doft»rararat Jlohucunrd was uik.ua lo ralaln Ur dioald ha poaalblo for I bo rake or a orack i-.pol.Uoo iu Uk- H.y. -n.l ho 
every klnduene While i-hurchen were inverted many were left to the . . , ... _ ,   —nii.l are still churches of The following books arc in the Pub ^ fnith kc Libras coararalo* the OUomra ^ , .,nlurj afrar U>c EmplR aa.l th- Anural.b. lb *h<-, fJ1 of^J.^uuopl. U* Turk. PalT.Rl.yBkkra.loa u,,. Cbrlra-odom. The Rig. 

Sdirarbt. ‘ n»«nlflraot. ' !•»< «{£<£.Turks '««. ">•»** Ur hlgbrat point of OUo- Dwight. Turkish life In War time.; man glonr. and was a period of mill- Holland. European concert on the j tary achievements and architectural 
.. . ; triumph* Uudbg UR Rlgb of Soil M-l-k/KuoTm-rv of Ur Armralon II. — otH..bn.ab, Ur Oturamn n.v.1 Church and People. In 8t_ Gregory, power nth shattered at the baUle of ; Hepanto. i:«i, and from that time the terror of Europe was relieved. 

AH flBdpLUTE DESPOTISM 
TURKEY'S?' GOVERNMENT IS THUS CHARACTERIZED BY DR. RIGGS. 

Thr Hrlyb-ik rara. with whom Ur Cnouulrra'. fought, u>M Dr. Ill eg., mu.1 not |R n.nfounilnl wlUi the Ot lonuuu. flu- history of Ur Hrlyook dynnatlra U-l'Uy oraporeU lo a rarlr. ot Vlolrat lhiin<l«-r storm.. Hut afu-r "Osman touk the loud the w*m quite different. The early J^ultans exhibited real mili- tary genl< gave a name to the 1W-. and the name year Orkban captured Brusa. anti matle it of the empire. Murad I.. 1X» '-13SJ, a>ni|iiered large sections of territory .'In Europe. sweeping all around (£>n*Utntinople. while that city rvnifJhed In the bands of the Oreck «pi|en»rs. His successor, known M«,r "thunderbolt," Byaarcd L. IW I m3, made an unsuccessful at itinople, but was corn- back to the east to army of Tamerlane. Mo- 

GLOBE TROTTER YOUNG MEN ENTERTAIN. 
MAKING APPOINTMENTS.! BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

City Judge DeMcza held court Ti|ps- terday afternoon and disponsrd JtU Uoe to two culprita. The first was a traveller, the story of whose ivnwt was told in yesterday's Gaily Prme- He gave hls name as John Mahon and his occupation as “globe trotte*.’’ The Judge thought that such charac- ters should give Plainfield a whie berth and as a remembrance to k$ep away ami behave himself, the stron- ger w*s given sixty day* In Jail. An Italian, whose English was not of the best, appeared before the J migr charged by Patrolman McTue with stealing coal. The Judge looked sur- prised when the man gave hls nnm», but Chief Grant translatnl the gibU-r I tie King, Ullian King. Charlotte AI- iah into Samuel Kitchen. He this drioh. Bertha Wenxel. Georgie Reek 

***** *»—■•**■ ! GOVERNOR GRIGGS SELECTS TWO The Young Men's Association of, UNION COUNTY Moaroe chapel is noted for it* progre*- * slvenesa and Tuesday one of the members. Allen Taylor, turned hls home on West Seventh street over to the association for the evening and the members of the Young Ladles' Association were pleasantly entertain- ed. The evening passed rapidly In conversation, game* and dancing, while a pleasant interruption came in the shape of refreshments served by the youug men. About forty wei present during the evening. Among those present were Mr. ami Mr*. Tay- lor. Mrs. Pood, the Mimea Nellie Tay- lor. Sarah Douglas*, Hattie King, Kit- 

given hi* choice beta and twenty day* in Jail, fine. 
i a flftfrtllS * paid *be 

HENDERSON CONVICTED. 
ttmnty w IV 

t Mary Beckman. Charlotte Beck man. (Caroline Frazre. Lydia Acker- man. Kittle Ackerman. Busan Pound. Anna Littell, Edith L. Burt, Amy Burt. Grace Phillips. Grace Palmer. E. Manning. Ml** Baum*, the Messrs A lieu Taylor. J. Frank Richards, Web- ster Uttell, Walter Arthur. Raymond A. Mi-Gee. Henry Apgar, Clarence Hmuard. Samuel Beckman. William Beckman ( lifTord Manning. Harry Pound. Blam-hard E. KainMpli. Wni 

few thousand dollars' Worth of broken Bhoad stone. 

the Illuminate.. •Poole. People of Turkey, 
SoR-T^rtuara;11? .too Rforr-d | bul 

to the following reference books oual encyclopedia. Appleton-, an various volumes Ardele on ArmenU in Encyloj-edla Britton feo. Armenian massacres, dnoe October. 1S»5, in Review of Reviews, February, 18». Bee also the various article* on ArmenU referred to In Poole’s index of periodical literature. 
A house warming was givea to E. C. Winter*, at hls new bouse on F street and New York avenue in W field. Monday. Music waa by 8. Fxazee. Those present Included Mias May Miller, Miss Mary Michael*. Miss May Fogerty. Ml* Mary Attridge, Miss Maggie Attridge. Mi* Kattie McCormick. Ml* M. A. Connlck. Miss Julia Kennedy. Ml* Katie Kennedy, Miss Maggie Lough lln. Miss Nora Fogerty. Miss Nora Foley. Miss Belie Brennan. Mr. Mrs. J. Fogerty. fa, J. X. Burke. Mr. and Mr*. McCarthy. Mr. W. O. Littlefield, James Fogerty. George Michaels. Charles Foley. Thoe. Me Donnell, of Westfield, George Be bee lane, Joseph Be hoe lane. Frank Long. Chas. Browne, of Plainfield. Ous. 8cbee lane and Chas. Bcheelane, Fan wood. 

Many Kreslskl Good eyesight Is priceless people do not realise this, or seem U appreciate it unUI they are In Imml nent danger of losing this precious sense. Cheap and Inferior glasses are positively injurious. Leech. Stiles Si Co. make only the best. If you are in need of gta*c* call on their *(>cciall*t. who will b* in Plainfield at 107 East Front street, tomorrow, <Thursday!, from 10 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
Mr. I). Wiley. ex-poetma*U-r, Black Creek. N. Y., was *o twdly affllcn*d with rin-um«lUm that lie was oaljr able to hobble around with canes, and even then it caused him great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain Bulrn he was so much Improved that he threw nwav hls canes. He says this linlm-m did him more good than all other medicines and treatment put together For sale at M cents per bottle by T. 8. Armstrong, Manager Reynolds’ pharmacy, corner Pork and North avenue*. 
Don't nvltc <il.«upiN>lnUnent by ex- grimenung, IV-pend upon One 

.Isa painful one. of corruption and (U<cuY. Extravagance and vice In creased, While the original vigor of the race steatllly d l mini died. That which was the Scourge of nations Is now the object of d-Ti-lou. The gosrernment of Turkey 1* an ab- solute dkapotisin The bead of the state Is ii>t a civil officer, or hereditary king, but a mlilfary leader an an eleslaatioai prelate. Beside* the Ottoman population, there nmln the country Jew*. Greeks and Arumnlana The Jew* eauie from Bpaiii. being exfwlled during the reign of FerdlOiknd and Isabella The Greeks pride thifeselves upon being the true owner* df the soil, and say that the time wllj OHB,e w,M*n Con»tauUn«*ple will be atfaiu a Greek city. • The Araieniann are an especially in' terestinfftpeople to us. Just now. They have a wiry lute resting ecclesiastical history. Having been very early iden- tified wlfti Christianity. Their church la Epiacdpal In form, with bishops aud liturgy^ They have quite an exten- ve litenature, both In the classic and the modf^n Armenian language. The greater pkrt of the Armenian popula- tion are Shepherds and farmers, but many in jlie large cities have become prosperutf* merchants. 
!' u“u" Severe*. Tbe following axe the Lenton ser- mons at BL Mary’s chnrch: Feb. 1*— Hubjcot,^**Mortification.’’ Rev. F. J. Murphy t Feb. 2* d*ubjec4. "Mortal C. H Markel. Heton Hail College ;*' Mar. « -8ub)wt. "Contri- tion," Kfy. J. A. Staffonl, Beton Hall College; M«r. 11 -SubJccL "Hotisfoo tion.’’ Rev J. J. Hynnott, D. D., Beton Hill College; Mar. is-8ubject. "The JuStice of God.” Rev W. A. 8t. John’s church. Paterson. N J.; Star. 25-BubJed. “Th^Iercy of God/SRev. D J OrHry^pp *»f 

The trial of young Theophllus Hen- derson. which was liegun in the Ilia abeth Court on Monday.«ra« unexpect- edly doseil Tuesday, the detase putting In very Uttie testimony. The jury, after ten minutes* deliberation, ter Douglas* and Fred Phillip*, returned with a venlld of nfciti- The eommitn-d in charge consisted slaughter. of Alien Taylor. Blanchard E. Kan- Hrndmon, who ha<l struck and dblph and Charles Randolph, killnl a farmer with a brick during a The evening was a Rost enjoyable picnic quarrel last summer, was re- one ami all invited In thanking Mr*. mandc<1 to the Jail to await *rnt*s««>. i Tayl-.r for her kindneM and hospital The trial has been a sensatiiinal Poe Ity throughout, owing to the hysteilsnl grief of the several girl com pan lot* of '* A COLLA CAMP, the prisoner, who were called to t4*ti fy unwillingly. 
.J STREET RAILWAY CONTRACT^ 

L *!*.«, P.. IH.L 
Ad tiiU-fraUDK nRcUne ol JoIid HaikI (imp. So *. 8. of V.. wu bokl ■ ■ I. I ......—I TL.I u ~R.il. In ,1,,.!, m.t Momloy The iw 

"T" *" w-m. , |.m of Dtvtaton In-prator Fremont It in uiKl.-na.-iJ ihm the It.-rJ »( Ttrtio >m recolroU. showing tire Directors of tire 1'talnOrkl Street Ul- Comp’s ycorly orrrotfo to be ninety wsyhare nwsrtM the contract .for p*r cent, ami la ncconllngty In Call A. bhll'llng tb»* extensions of Ur sO^ct. The Inspector also complimented the t*H—ay, authorised by the or.llt.to~ ’ Camp on Its tine comimon an.l mlU- recently pnsse.1. u. Lemuel W Horttjll. tary style of transacting business. Jr., of this etty. The price for: the A committee of three on parnplier- ork is not yet given out. . I naUa was appointed and Is composed Mr. Harrell will probably ron.im*- ,g Kgymood MeVoy, Fred Hutton anti the work lust as soon as the ueaUler C. F. Stephens. permits. He is engaged lo dwtflsl The Camp Is now a member of the construction in Sew York, and 'Will J Funeral Benefit Association, haring doubtlcua make n job aaU.factor} lo reed red IU credentials at Ike ineoUng ho til tbe oily and company. j last craning. 
' The Wriaion Fntutmpmeol will eon 

The foarth annual dlnmre 0^ b, £*** the (ltd Dominion Steamship Comgimy Sn lt o They 
.^v.rurry: 

Oor. Origgs Tuesday afternoon nominated R-^bert 8. Green, of Eliza- beth. a son of the late Gov. Green, aod Btspbeo J. Meeker, of Newark, as member* ot the State Board of Asses «ors, say* the .Sun. Both are Demo- ciots, the law providing for two »or* of each party. He also appointed Major Carl Lent2, of Newark, a ber of the Bute Bonn! of Taxation, and reappointed Cliark-n C. Black am! ami Alliert H. Slope. Major Lentz is Chairman of the Essex County Kepub lican Committee, ami he hiul been fleekifig tbe Chancery or Supreme Court clerkship in payment of service* be rendered last fall. These were a little too rich for the Major, who gets a place worth $2,000 a year. Other *p pointmente were: Edwards. Atwater, City District Court Judge for Eliza beth; H. Burdett Herr, law Judge of Hunterdon, ami Waiter F Hay- hurst. Prosecutor of Hunterdon. The legislative day was given up mainly to committee hearings, the im- portant one being that accorded to £yers interested in the ntirganiza- i of the Court of Error* and Ap- peal*. Two score or more lawyers *poke,and agie -d that what was want, ed wan a court separated from the In- fluence of Judges who hear the case* originally Bat they differed ns to the methods by which the result was to lie reached. Wtn. H. Corbin made a proposition which startled some of the other lawyers. It was to abolish all courts except the Supreme Court ^Tbai court he would divide Into three sections, with law equity and appeals jurisdiction Samuel H. Grey sub- mitted a proposed amendment for a court of five Judges, to be appointed by the Governor, and who were to have no connection with any other 

Kaleriya, a Pwl, g Ptkai. An enjoyable birthday party was held at tbe residence of Mr*. EJIxa- l«oth Waldron, of Green brook road, last Monday. It was Mr*. Waldron’s thirty-sixth birthday; and the party was arranged by a few of her frienda Tbe affair was s very pleasant one and will be remembered with much pleas- ure by oil who attended. During the evening some excellent muslo was rendered by Oscar Vaughan on the harmonica and guiter. Herman Smith on the accordion; Will Murray on the violin, and George Perry on the violin. Itwns not until long after mid- night that the merry party thought ot dispersing, having In the meantime partaken of a genenjus repast, which had been prepared by the young women. Among those present were: The Miraes Teansl Vclone*. Beta Mc- Iones,Lizzie Waldron. Minnie Pickett. Ida Perry. Fannie Overland, and Mrs. Annie Overland and Mr* Waldron, and tbe Meiwr*. Herman Smith, Ou«- tavr Reaear. George Pickett. George Wilson. Al Springer, Oscar Vaughan. Will Murray and George Perry* 
IS IT A GANG WORKING? 

k. m* 1hu«|h i 

company. Captain Bourne, presided, and wo* sup| by W. L. GuHlandaa, vice-pre* C.P Fischer and Wm Rowland. . tors. At the conclusion of the dicker the president re vie we. I the work of the company In general during the <|«*t year, and the vi.-e-president spoke; of matters relating to the traffic dej^drt- ment George V. Bloat, superlntekd- ing engineer, referred to matter* per- taining to the engineer’s departr^mt, and many other* of the officials spoke during the evening 
William Falm-r Hmllh, of Nrthtr- wood. will exhibit two of hi* hlRh bred dog* from Fridbem Kennels a| Un- dog show next week In Mod loon Square Garden. They are "Brigand," r No. ai.tfOH. and “Eari Melar." No. 33 *1. 
Since Sunday la*L thebodj of a dog x* been laying on Steiner place, much to the annoyance of the resl dents. The disgusting sight <»ught to be removed by the borough autfiori- tiea. 
The quarantine ha4 been remhved from the house, 145 Duer street, where there has been a com* of diphtheria for the past live week*. The patient has fully r«KY>vered. and the hou»c Wor- oughiy fumigated by the te>r^Ugh health inspector. 

Subject,-The Love of God." A a. D. Ocelli. Heton Hall CoUega. 

     , ing It to •children for it contain* noth- only harmli** remedy that produce* Ing Injurious. For aole by T. 8. Arm- ImmMlat,. re.-ulb* L- W. Bondolph, I strong. Manager Reynold#’pharmacy, 1«3 W. Front 8u i .-oroer Dark and North avenue*. 

We offer One Hundred Dollar*? Re- word for any case of Catarrh thotcan not be curved by Ilall n Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY Si CO.. Prop*-. Tolc***. O. daughter of Mr. Fred We the undersigned have knot* Y. lira* k0*1 - Ter- J. Cheney for the last lSyear*. uoU ba- lolland, Mas*, hnu a very W|J f-.rfectlj hooormbls Ih ail cough which he had not buklnMM transmti.* and finanOiaily to cure with any thing. I Hl»le to carry out any obligation grade 25 cent bottle of Chamber-1 bv their firm. rr.ra.lv **vm W P • "«t Si Truax. « holesale Dl ”»*?• *y 7 - f; 1 T.tolo. O. Waldlag, Klnnai and po-tma-ter at „„ Wholraalv DruiwIM. ~ '  1 iflrhl. ab.l the n-xt On» 11 Hall's Catarrh (Jure ii saw him*-hr raid It worked like a nally, kcUng dliraUjr upon the otMiini. This remedy U luteaded ea | i«d_m»oou. rarfto, oftt» r rata Ih disease*' uuch a* cold*, croup sod whooping rough, and It Is famous for * high lirer with a torpid lire I] will l» cure, . Thera U to drage.r iu «te- 2^^ 
r», UUle pill* that cure d. 

fare committee to arrange for an In formal entertainment and smoker for the next meeting. 
T». Frvwh Dutwk Twu young girl* createil quite a seen* at tbe corner of I*lainfield ave- nue and Weat Fourth street Thurs- day afternoon. A peddler, with a pock upon bis bkek. was spied by one of them and they at one© made him tbe object of their attention. They pulled on the pock till they nearly up- set him. Then they punched and pummeled him in quite an artistic manner, all the while, making use of objectionable language. Finally the man broke away and succeeded In es- caping from his tormentor*. 

Erneet Barrett, the Watehung ave- nue plumber, has purchased from John Boas, of East Sixth street, the latter’* l.rick building on East Fifth street, near Watebung avenue, and will remodel tbe same. He will use the ffrwt floor for a plumbing shop, and the upper part will be turned Into dwelling rooms where be will reside. The work will be started at once. 
Frank French, the Somerset street grain dealer ami wholesale gro- has purchased the lot on Wash- ington uveiiuu adjoining the Park Club, where he has several men en- gaged in removing the large tree*, pre|-oratory to breaking ground for the erection of a three thousand d*>l- lor residence which Uo will occupy, when completed, about May 1st. 

Another bold attempt at robbery was committed In the borough Tues- day about 7 o’clock, at the home Assemblyman Charles A. Reed. Tbe family were at. dinner when a servant in the employ of Mr*. Boo me t to the home of the former on. an errand. Tbe burglar* had placed a ladder at (he ride of the house,- hoping to reach the upper part of the dwelling »n*l secure whatever they could j while the family were downstair*. Tho approach of tbe servant frightened them, while they were getting ready to main- an entraooe. and they to- raped before she ooujd get an oppor- courL Senator Williams has another tunity of recognizing them proposition which would make the Mr. Reed was Informed at oboe of new court consist of the Chancellor the attempted robbery, but it wo* too and Chief Justice, a Vice-Chancellor 1 late to make a capture, ami Associate Justice to be designated The police have ne clue as to who 

Owing to tbe limited seating ca- pacity of 8L Paul's Methodist Episeo- pal i-hureh In Newark, admission to the funeral service* or the late Am- ador Theodore Runyon, which take* place next Monday, will be' by ticket only. Beats will be reserved for the Governor, a delegation of tbe State legislature, members of the Diplomatic Corps at Washington and organizations and Institutions with which deceased was connected. 
It not only Is so. It must be so, One inute Cough Cure »•*«* quickly. *m| that's what makes It go. L W. Randolph, 143 W. Front S 

by them, and-three new Judges to be appointed by the Governor. This makes four separate amendments on the sahject now before the committee, and other* are to be prepared. An- other hearing will be given next week. The Senate yesterday afternoon passed the following bills: Ceiling to the Rational Government jurisdiction over the Hunsnn River palisades as a military park; giving munlcipaHtisa j*»wer to adopt uniform ordinance* governing bicycles, permitting the use of revised copy of fall registry lists at spring election* in citiaa of over finjlOO population. Bills were introduced by Senator Voorheea. giving to the widow of on intestate all the personal property after debt* are paid ; by Stokes. In- creasing the nnnual appropriation for public schools from $200,000 to $310, ooo. The bill authorizing Newark to issue. $300,000 in boods for a new library was defeated. The House panned bills requiring official envelopes used at elections to bo of yellow paper, which waa intro- duced by Amembyman Reed of of Somerset, and providing for the erection by tbe State of tombstone# over the grave* of soldier* anil sailor* who died previous to ISM. Bill* were introduced by Mr. Allen requiring railroad companies to carry as bag- gage all bicycles, and be liable for damage to them the same aa other personal property, and imposing a penalty of $50 on personal conviction of throwing into the rood aoyttilng that w|ll Injure bicycle tlrea; by Mr. Wiklfa, providing for m reduction In •alary of all public Office!* who get m<>re than $1,000. 
A City MlMtowy for mala (Wilt. Some of the Christian worker* of Flninfleld contemplate securing the service* of an experienced mission workrr as city missionary in Plain- field during the summer months to wnrlc among the non-church goers. The Amount required to support such missionary has already been pledged. 

The fifth entertainment In the Y. M. C. A. star eoaree in which MiM Addle l*at lor r Jackson and Co ode's young mcnli orchestra take part, aod which was in be given next Monday evening, ha* been postponed to Tuesday, 
people are growing more and in the habit of looking to Rey- i* pharmacy for the latest and bcetpf everything in the drug Une. They sell Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy, famous for its cures of bad cold*, croup and whooping cough. When in need of such a medicine give and you will Kith the result. 

the robbers are and It Is not likely that they will be caught. 

A number of the member* of the Plainfield Lady Cyder* enjoyed a theatre party to New York Saturday afternoon where they witneoaed the matinee performance of "Coantean Oucki." at Daly’a; Theatre. The party consisted of Mrs. John M. Crane, Miss ArUoe Crane. Mr*. A. S. Fritt*. Mr*. E P. Williams, ‘ Mr*. Correa Pond. Mias Grace Langdon. Mis* Millie Langdoc, Mr*. F, 8. Green. Miss Ethel Green, the Hisses Hagen, Miss Mary French. Miss Lulu French, Mrs. Fritt*, Miss Margaret Yerkea. Mr*. W. Steven*. Mis* Ida Cook. Miss Phillip*. MIssK Manning, Mrs. Mary Brown, and Mr*. A. Wilcox. 
Tbe old residence of the late William B. T. Lane, now occupied by Percy 0. Ohl. was In dangef of being con- sumed by fire on Bfinday lost; The chimney caught fir* but was ex- tingulshed by the aid of a fire ex- tinguisher and the neighbor* who came to the reeeue. < 
An invitation sociable and dance will be held at the Olympia on Fri- day evening, Waablogtoo’a Birth- day eve. The committee In charge consists of A. B. Johnson. L F*ar*oo, and O. W. Scrtbnef. Prof. Frax-e will furnish the musty. A number or guests will be precept from Rahway ami Westfield. j 
Mis* Minnie Nitschwitx. of Man- ning avenue, was moat agreebly sur- prised Saturday evening, when more than thirty of her ydung friends un- xpectedly called upon her-at her home. The party was led by the Mimes Agnes Morse pd Carrie Klster. A general good time, was enjoyed by all preaent. J , 

Xr**rM*r Wl«* la '• Hall fcf UW. D. P. Hall, t.f this .city, ho* secured the reversal of a judgment against the Hotel Gazette. In art action by p hotel employe for libel. The jury allowed the plaintiff $3» damage*. The de- cision netting aside! tho verdict was rendered by the Appellate Division of the York Supreme Court, on Sat- urday, in tbe case of Donohue vs. Hungerford. 
Tbe ladles of the Choral Society will give a concert la Vincent; chapel Tuesday evening; February 25th,. under the auspices of the Ladles' Aki Society of the Plrsf M. E. Church. Mr. Fltxhugh will lead the singers. The concert is for tile benefit of tho carpet fund. 
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rMcR CHECK WAS A CINDER.

Many stories have
}; i f c h e c k s . &

to the lartrrHt drawn nnS o
.- of Uielln

Mfcen
the smallest!

checks ever drawn in thi<
the time that the eapHml o
liank was incre&Aed from
$10,000,000. This check was
A O'Brien for $S.0ii
extreme, checks nai
the value of a sinple <
relate to the circuit mii.li- byi il.i
before they an.- dually taken iip i
destroyed. Some of these mip-ati'
bave covered different states a$ltl 1.
dreds of miles. In these tain*
checks have gone over ground; sevf
times. Checks are wouderfuljtnon-^
ssvers; that is. they save th* hand
l laf °* v n * ' turns of money r\f'ry <
They also serve to minimize jbe loss
of money from mistakes, thefts, o

Bnt one of tbe greatest ,-nHrtoitIi'* ii
the check line has just come 9fa lifrli
ta this city. A 1ml v brought & to th(
-pan* of California to be casted. I
waa In a paper box ojid ĥ wl to belaud lei
vary carefully, for it was in two piecei
asd both urn1 burnt to a crisp! There
waa not a decipherable word on el(hei
piece. The larfy snid the ifblta c
crisp paper represented a che l̂k f •
$123, which she hod received h, a let
ter. The check, she said, wai drown
by the national bank of D. O. Hill..
Sacramento. She had removeufthe let-
ter from the envelope and
the envelope on some live
(rate. Upon reading the letterjtfie hai
fcood a reference to an iai "
check for the sum named,
to tin- fire in the .crate with sore
appointment. The Ore bad done
work. The eripp paper Uy on tSe cf
She can-fully removed tbesamebpia
It ! • a U u :uid hurried to the Jjonk ol
California to (ret the monev before thi
pieces *ere further crumbled, k

After listening to the story |be ofli-
cers of tlm bank made a careful
aminaricn of the burnt paper.^and by
•the aid of powerful glasses, thifry were
able to moke out portions onwards
from tbe peo impressiotm
paper. There were enou
lines left to show that "Ella"
written, and part of tl
dred"* wss also mode
OT three letters of the
bank. These discoveries corre»*onde<t
with tbe story of the lady, atad tbe
bank officers then communicated th
rircumMances to the national Hnk of
D. O. Mills A Co., of Sacramenkt. and
asked for a duplicate check in- Whatf
of tbe lady. This was forwardtn) and
tbe money was paid. The dreun^stance
disproved the charge shoot ther <
oalty of women. Had there V-.-1) t
cariosity aboot the Inclosvre^f
envelope the trouble would bavi been
avoided. The practical application of
tbe story U to be careful that whit
throw into the fire haa no f nrtbW *i
for yon.—San Francisco Ballet 1$,

LONGEVITY OF DEEft,

It to difficult, writes a llip-htiitirl for-
ester, tospeaic witb centainty u*'to the
age of deer, bat we bave .-. • '• ,, '.i' !.-
tlmony thai there were in the >.:<l U
ffarry forest staffs upward of >0 vi
of ape. Some nuunUia tlmt deer*at

In 183«». while Mnrdonnel), of
ry, and Lord Dunmore wen- huiftinff -"
Terrna-™rrafl a Imffr ntafr. wiili jrip-an-
« c ant ten. dnrted out of t l i* '*««] .
(Llcnfiiri-y shot him. 1 ii..' " - it M
bad a certain i sir-mark, he u-k«tl 1
forester to explain wtaot*. it wl .
T h a t , - replied the forester. "fto tbe
-ear-mark of Eophsic .Mai-Liiti-u "
<Kwen-son-of-Johti-Uie-younfr-K K
waa a noted forester who had died I5o
years previously! Tbe antler* of the
« s g (we are told) were pronredin ib,-
old Glengarry faniUy ever afterfaml.

The ajre of the deer is thus de^bribed
in an old Gaelic raying: $1

"1 hrlce the age of a do* the ftpr of a
h o n e ; thrice- the njre of • hot*, -";!. . - ; . ; .•
of a mm.; thrice the afre of a ftiiui il.i-
;<'j* of a •! •• • r: thrice the û re of "B drer
tbe i !••• of the .•;::.• !.•: thrice it,,- :•;-•• of

the eagle the age of the oak tre« -

We hare incontrovertible tri&tnoxiv
that a,white bird liral in •),.• -i,u- '. of
Loch-Treig: during t i e recollect ion <>(

district knew her well. B b e w S w h i t e
a* snow, nod so watchful nn»l [nSpnious
that no one ever got within gunshot of

It may be added that t i * old !;ui, I.-I-S

• n d Seonaebics ifrBauenoch aaA Loch-

•ber stUl <1B95> .peak of t b i o ^ m o u s
hind.

For «0 years a stag roamed i i e r t l i e

Monadth-Liatb. in Dadenotb, aj,d de-
fled the best sportBmen of that district.

Many a brave man (to use the «ti«m of
onr C.»e,tt. B u t h o r ) lost the t,i«*|. of tlir

ofSm^"t^f rtkinl?'UlOf"'M^U""Jit

ed. but •«*kBtad.bya^tkn^oT£
^ > e of Manlonncld. Thirty? y.-ar-

uoch, and the bullet fired lnto|Llni by

ahoulder! IU mu[A „ , . h

Athlnnl».ninwi,ft, „
roinff in the European prl.K[I ^ d
feet that tbe 4-tnit.ror of Ati-.ni:i,l

rled to her cous:n. Crand l>nkt" K
Salvstor. of the TIIFCUH liouw Th,.
aentof Iwth the Austrian a,,.I I hi, .-,r,'-
an legislatiires. aa well as of n|f in thi-
male line of sucraiwion. «oulil-h:n,- to
be obtained before so serious a rrwil ,ti,--.t-
tion of the con'titution ci.util-:^ ,-f-
fected. E v n thru it is !ik. ly:*noupl.
that at Frunz Joseph's drath^he *r~
rmngement would be uowt; noi*fc ihere
any proof that Prirmmm Marie-Vat.-ri-
la capable of administeriap so ticklish
an Inheritance,—Boaton ~* '

IWB bj a T«a.

week, writes a IlouMnn ( T P X . )

Pnmt contributor, t raiue Imme one
riipht i.nii ii\ anrMrni oprnrii tn«pt>n-

try. 1 was mirpri^c] at tiifiivpaiIrnut
100 big lieetlrn srnni|ieriiip in-roiw tin-
floor to ew^ijic into their lair. I saw
that thov ->JI disappeared i luvn a cir-
cular hole In one corner of the r loset .

Next uifrht I xnllied Pnrta on a tour

lilujj -tu" M.>I> up Uie hole, ond a flat
cudgel w i ' h wlilcli t o utmiliiiute the

c.ritu r*. [ approachecl ilu» (>ooiry

THE LflSTjiSEFORE LENT. TALK BY O . MURRAY.
PARK CLU3 JJN ••) ( . 'ENJO/ED A HE DEPRECATES RESORTING TO

PLEASANT DANCE LAST NiGHT. FAIRS, ETC., FOR RAIS1W5 MONE '.

t l t l t jw r.tr TJL.|. I M M t u t 11 U t l I'••!. !•• •!•!"• Will Mtlllfl(!v Fnnii,

K u l n - n . f .--nil., Mff tl.nZtr l'i ••>' lh<- Fluanrlsl BTiaiMi " ' • [ [ f«WI faint

ilicrs fif the "^^'' mf-mbers of tin- S e w J a n e

the s.H-ial V..UDK Men's Chrislian • A*wnintio

for the dance fejveu by! them in tht- The HedtlinR M.'tliodiHt Epist-oiw
kClubh'.uie^iaat Fri.iay was the church, in Jersey City,; where tli

- Stale ponvi-ution is bein^ held, wi
rifhly - J n. -1 with it:;- . a n ( i tli

m with all the deliKhU National colors Thursday. T t e
Tul affairs* hi-ldSn that charming little «-wnd daya proceed ings -opened wi
club house uMf asbington Park The a Bible s<-8jion. Robert |E. Speer, of
ballroom was brilliantly lighted and, Sew York, presided. |WBU

ith its whirl-

"It!, a 1
•addeni)
reaJizeil
cape oiit

pht^I f-i
. and be

iplWly

ore the ro

blocked.

1 CllPS

t h e

door
full.-,

I 1 < a , a

were in the c
S u m th>-m

^ome were in th*1 *rnti
intry playinp -Kinp ore
When they saw the li^bi

suddenly interrupted their sporU
made a her line for home. Astonish

wan written on every lineal
of their hl-u-k lioiiifs when they saw

p .'ff. 1 *Hht t h." ' r;.r!
t b e tlrwr on-1 bt-lnhor.-d th^m I _

and ton wi th m y wenpon. Soon I had
t h e floor s t r e w n w i t h .-.>r,> .•-,. , 1 "

ly liffht went out. A venerable
looking, palriarchal sort of <-orknuch
raaltzinp ili.it the salvation »f his fam
ly and relatives lay in tlarl.tiesa,

c l i m b e d a p t h e r-nndleand I b r o w n

Like At

Winklcried, be. died in n Mr*, but be-
fore I could stri l .e a match the twit

[•II Jhii.tf tiufrs hud Tound s o m e

n n m of exit nml had diaap-
rl. That's what I MB lnlelli-
. I have 'hat hero's body em-

laJmed in my collection, and since thai
adventure I hare the grra'at respect

•hes. When 1 want IO •
hem nn^ 1 treat them royally

.h of poison.

n~ashinfrton profenional man fa
nteiligvnt horae. Tbe gvntlem:

tbe habit of goiDir on occasioc
Bj, and when he does, the bonte
m at once that his drirer does

to go borne, and takes him 1
try home about Bevel oiilra fi

the city.
The professional man. * h.n iilxm

speed an eveninp o mo tip the buy*.
wi HI . word to his wife that hp hat lm»n
called out of town, and in this way has

ten able to keep the foci 1 hat hedrinkn
secret from ei.-ryone except the com
ftnions with whom he f ^ n on wpreen,
A few evt-nnjT" aff" the wife and "
dy v:sltor started for a drive. TS;'
m noticed (hut xom.-thinff wax
ronp with the way tb* linm were

_ rmapeO. and -t.iri..! for the country
•lace, Buppoaing that tbe owner was In-

toxlcated again. pul ing
or whipping oould be made to chang**

IUI course, and about dark he halted in
ront of the resort. "Here. Tom." called

i '

Now ihe lad, U vi,i , i n f T her motier
< Virginia, and it will take a strong?
ledfft u,H)n the huabnnds part to to-

i have 11 vi,,-Liponier. lnd..
here the larfjest __..
hat state. George Washing-tun Walker
a 46 years old. weiphs S&i pounds, and
!• weight Is steadily increasing. Ho
r five feet ten inches tall, measures 70
ncher roimd tbe waist, 68 inches round
he cbent, and Bis arm is a trifle more
ion two feet in cirerunference. Pur
K the hot weather he lives entirely in
* cellar of his bouse. Jesse Allen, n
tighbor of Walker, ii It) years old, his

eg» exactly a foot lonjr. and stands but
feet six Inchea high. lie weigh-

3 pounds.

V ' "l«tc Itrli r r.
or seve. urs * woman hati driven
stage bei.v«-n Hancclona and Bel-

hure. Mich. She handle* tbe reins aa
well aa any man la that region, and ha*

been troubled with sri*erobber.

m, rh- audieslu their beai
tiful eveuiug |<iwua anil the p^ntlo

their uim Boimartla) wtttn.

juniot' committJNJ, Edmuinl Rushmor
and ChnrU's SJ Cook, whi>»e effort

crowned, iut usual, with success
pntruno^aij8.' were: Mrs. Charle:
ifil ami >|r£. Oeorfje T. Rosfr*
long the ̂ ij>otiisMkr:4 and gue^t
•nt duringit&e evening •WT»i
. and Mis | j j H Cartnttn; Dr. aui
C. R TW&L Mr. ami Mm. Chas

A. Reed, Mrs. James R Joy, Mrs.
li. Williams, Mi*. Emma H. Brown
Mrs. O. XI. |4°nani , Mi
DutifrlBHS, Mra.iOeorge T. H
>!:--•- T r![— .11, I'l ,•!,. I,,
Fanwoml, CHgaWIe, S.-w Y<>k. Joy
Bwgert. Walbriflfp, Millet, EUberry
Long. St-wani, Hisbrouch, Hendt-1
Wbiton. Hwoi-pf. Long, Pond
Williams, Breton. WolUnano, Leon

Drj'den, j SCLark, j Underwood, j U
. jUa

bbU
•u, Clark^Barlow. JDaaiel, Dry

.. lienjaininj jlarrisbUrgh. Clapp
i-hi—. BarliiW, Tu/.", [Sattell and
iDevvnter. tfeî 1 tbe K l ^ r s . Allfi

Laing. E. .\,»-)• Spmwt, J . 0
Cttre l l . CharlW Kyte. ft. Itevens
!"..!«•;,..! J. \TAring, Jr[, S. Hall,

:ia~; CharleH E Faber
Robert Suffri-n^H. ()-<-;ir Higbtingale
Ernest Swuyze. Henry Wejl*. Warren
Chunh. WlUuiiiL. McUijre. Cliaxles
UUIiman, John W Kirkner. Edi
Ru»hai«>n-, Cb»H'"* S. Cook, CMI
Brown, Cbariuit JJupee. A. Willis We»t
Roger Erick*,. '
Frank Frost; ;

•rett Peek,

M. French.CkrT^lfL.ItMByon, William
X. RuoyoD, II . ) : . K..-.1, Charles
Lyman. I •.,- • ' b. Arens. I » u i s E
Warinff. l•• -1«• v f,> i u . CarUf, Fan
wood. Walu?r i r i i r ray , ' Laurens H
V;ii Unit ii. I'n-il H. Fretntnan. Arthui
Freeman. \\.iii.»i Doiiglass, Pete]

Matthews, >;•-•_•.• Worth and Mar
•>..•!>• Sykes. i

P. Taylor
Frank Richards,

T W O K ! L L E P " O N T H E HAIL.

• dj>wn and in-
iftlhtf I'dtrttie onstanlly klllnt byS A DU,,U.,K cu-,.--. .-

he C. utral Riiil(u>d. lwtw.-.-n to;
ville and Find'Tj^bniitH-vi-n .'.ir.i
n-i Friday. Afdblrd i.:;u, who givt

.• , i ~ . i i - ! i i i ) > • i j n i i n " ' i r U ' - l y "•-

•;il-'.l with hU lf<> by roUing.rrom tfa

emeri^ere bridge builden
•• -fiv* they had been 11 \

wax backlug pon the east-
b t l b did
p

1 the beaitli^rbt did
xpect-

>ound tI.J
Dtshow. Tlit-tm-ii wei
ig a train fromfthat ilirectUm. Don-
BW nays that ••u.- of the di-ad men
Patrick KaflK ft Lawrence, Mass.

The nther he on^y knew by the name
>t "Tom;" he Jived at Dover. The

tie* were • tt'rriMy munglfnl.
inty Physician Wagoner «ra« token
tbe net- DP ojt tlie accident on a
i-ial train. ' After viewing the
•ii- and Inquiring Into thn circum-
m-es h"1

 F*rrint--.t a Imi i.-il permit,
xoneratlng ?tic- ) railroad company
r**Tti (.'riniin^il negli^e|ic^.

i e n Hit *. in H.I T a i .

Union cnunty'M. school ' tax this yeni
vtiluati.

lii- has bee.
•;iiil into the treasury,
ent repiUd, th^ ^balance I apportioned
vas ffl,Mi'j. The^un ty ' s spe<-ial taxes
vas tlort.321, ofiwhich *slt BM was for
pst books, $31.trb for buildings and
(-pairs, and ?<*,j.«:u for current «s-
enHes, v .•.-(.••. etc. TGe ivgular ap-
ropriation is frbtn tax levk-d nt the
ate of £> for each child of school age.

—Westfleld Leajfer.

rill amount to •»:«* \»l on
f fWJW.Wft [ifter thi

Murray, of this city, fornjer president
of the State convention, Beviewod the
reporUof 18<J5. He deptyonted Talra
and similar attractions ft^' a means of
rul ing funds, and said j " I believe
thi- proper way is for the:aggnciatious
tu < I. > such good work thkt the Chris-
tian people of the town Will want the
work to continue and ! supply tho
iiwtMit*.'* He was elated <jver the cou-
vemioD of -1S5 men anjd 107 boye
thmugb the iDHtrumf-ntiiHty of the
associations .The work; had been
haiRpereil, he said, liy eleji'en general
Bocn*tarieH having resigned, and he
exprt'ssed the hope that the secre-
taries would be recognized as 1- ;M!••!••
atu| receive the cordiul aufaport of the
adsiH-iationa. This was tvgnrded as

Intimation that tbe retirement of
the ek-ven secretarie!) whs due to a

6. C. Morse, of Springfield, Mass.,
gavW an address on '-Tale Means for
Secretarial Equipment.*" Willard
Smith, of Orange, iii.->pciil^ugof "Bi
ineas Mfthcls in Associajtifin Work,'

ited the keeping .f statistic
m:-. The iii:iui i.-il manage-

ment oho u Id be liudncsx ike, hei
and bills should be paid phmiptly

The afternoon Hession b •gan with an
address on "The Relatio I of Our.
socuuion to Kindred Moi *menta,"
the Rev. E. MoniB Ferguson, of Tr
aa. He solicited the aid of lay work
rs In the solution of pritcticul priib
•tn*.
In speaking of Uie 'Better Utiliza

tion of Social Facilities,." Presiden
( n u in <>[ieDing said : ] "The usua
inter i>f phu-ing tbe depart men ta o
• HI- work are the religious, edutation
,1, i •• 1.1! and ph>-»ical j would bai

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children,

MOTHERS, Do You Know
Bstemu'i Drops, Godfrey's Cordial,, many (o-^Ued BoocliI

>r your pbysî -iait know of wbat it

D o T o n g n a w (hat Cantoris Is .• purelr •

lu ingmdienw U pubUsbed with 01

J>o Y o n K n o w that Csctorln ia tbe preKrlpaon oi

pitp««tl™, u ) tlat a IM at

Dr. Samuel Htdur.

them rellglouB, and next social, edi
tioaal and physical work and all relig

. A young man's social facilities
are more highly prized by him than
any other thing outside <•! his mei

• f getting a livelihood. Thi- Is shown
jy hit •'• -n'f'i-1!. If we ' ,t!i meet bfs
-"' nil cravings we can cotlnt o
ing him You cannot eatch oysters
without taking the shells^ A fly hook
i needed for aunte tish, buionlydredg-

work;
•yster

t adapt
Tbe young mdn Is
He is rough, thaflU wl

for he needs '
exardples of how they
The BHlixmkeepero d» I

young man to coibe and trj
their whiskey. Tbe hook U dingul "
with the bait erf sociabilityi Our K

upUfUng. Take tbe j o f n g man as
• i- -ii.-ii- nil ••!!. mi.I »|ifn lu-j- in
ir tii'iii we can tnist to iaasociation

with Others to Improve iii m.'"
•r Hughaon, of New York,
, eloquent sermon in a

lible lesson on "The Divinity of
;hri*L" Secret sectional conferences

held during the ofteijnoon. The
subject* and presidingorflcersof these

•fin were "Hen'B Meetings
and Personal Work," H. A Cozzenit,
Newark; •'Ratlroad Woriq" Frank J .

• rinnii. anfiistant silperi<i ten dent of
M Dehiware. Lacka>rann« ao<
•iii Bailroad Company^ "Pbysicol

Work." Leonard M. Nfut L, of Newark.
In the evening a parlor: conference

was held at the home of I>r. P. J.
:, 373 Communliutw tivenue, by

he presidents and directors. K\ \~
iblyman W. E Drake p|reBided.

meeting WHS also held in the First
Bergen Presbyterian ohuroh. A song

nice was led by Edwani W. DUD-
m. Of Trenton, and Mies Anna
rk played the cornet. Colonel John

. McCook delivered an laddress on
railroad work, and Rev. b r . An:ory

of MonU-lair, made an

NO TROLLEY CONSOLIDATION

A 1 i In li"'ii»il.

Tbe series of tvvival meetings at the
ilmore Baptise tinurch have resulted )
i the eonversK^n of twi^ntj" three per-

while twtwty, who had hereto-1 "f
ore proft'sscil hi have religion and I
nil fallen from'i grace, have been re-1
lainied: Rev. |tf. 8. Taylor, of Ri<-h-!f(

d, Ta., willfreachuimortxtw. Th>
11 • J f_r— close t.tii- week.

President E. F. C. Young, of the
Consolidated Traction i Company,

Wishing to tl|l:jta beautiful . _
with bright y. .Hi-- men and Vomen, '

riiiiiMii-i'l justness College now
s U, sell a j complete sclrolarehip be left
•iTIi. r eominarvlal or «borUiand
-c, for *<* in monthly inetall-
ts or *.:•> vMli. The hulder can
y day or night, and as long as

ecesaary to i^nplete thi

deules the published report that
trolley companies In the State are

and be oper^ttad under

i plan that :I know of
le several tfolley com-

panies," said Mr. Young,: "and cer-
tainly none so fur as the Consolidated
Traction Company is copcerncd. I
hnve attendee! no such m a t i n g and

anything i about tbe
alleged plan. I do not think I would

the cold if; there waa
h a scheme on foot, and: I certainly

not been Informed of it."

The Crescent Wheelmen' this morn-
ilsnewoffer itiotild be eaRariyac- ingset March MthaatliedfteforUielr
pbed. minstrel performance.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BETTER MAIL SERVICE.
POSTMASTER MET FIELD TO MAKE

SEVERAL DESIRABLE CHANGES.

A TALK ON ICELAND.

i d r . x w I j r . Clniw J •-<••„ to

Intt-r. "lh>( Talk l i j M I M -•

Jty Invitation of tho Friday i_
nooaClub, Of North Plalnfleld, i
Basores Club and the Cum
Club met at the reaidence of tin. J

if Sfcreer avenue, Thursday \
alternooD, to listen to a talk on Ice I
Uind by Miss*Adams, ot Brooklyn. Him I
AdaqiB IB thi.' daughter of Mr. and j
Mrm.jAdamsJand sister of Mrs. E . L j
Suffern, of l inden avenue. Added to |
a most attractive jierBonnel and clear J
voloef SIISB Adains talks fluently with. I
out note or ntonuseript, and yesterday
thesadlence-of more than fifty ladtoi
was charmed.with the vivid acconMi,
if her trip la^t year from Scotland to

Farve Island and Icebmd. Sheda-
cribed the sfenery, the pkUns of lava
nd Ifuk of vord lire in these places, *

and [her analysis of the character of 1

Postmaster Hetfleld. with his
nergy and forethoufrbt. has prepared
r Us prewrlng several beneficial
hangee in rda department. Ooi

Ing yesterdaj-, the tbrougb mall pouch
to the Pacific coast does not close until

'clock in the evening instead of
4 ;;• i o'clock. This change is mode for

•nleoce of those that receive
a letter on the morning mall from the
west and south and wish to anewer it

e day. The advantages of the
tbrougb moil ore many, as tbe delays
and accidents of passing through the
New York postoffli-e are done away
rith. *
After Monduy, storekeepers and bus-

ness men whose places of occupa- chiid pf eleven years being without
ion are on Front street and Park ave- thesp Squallfioations. In Iceland, tbe
lue in the business section *of town,' educators ani the jiarcnts ami the pas-

wlll enjoy the beneflts of another de- I Mr, tlte elemtntary ecbooU not being
when the maU, received at 5 ̂ », h n fitbr. Wnile there is little wealth

will be distributed. | there are nq paupers. Incidents of
travel.conneo.ted with stops at Icelan-

the Inhabitadte w te reeling.
All art taught to read and write;

By the eight-hour law. mail carriers
inly n >rk that L mber of houra, die farm-houbes a

•itk-i •B Of jand Ed. Hann, who has the business
« his district, has been kept bud, were very *mue

so busy that he has not bad time to ' estlnit: witbai 'Mi.-s Adams' t
make that delivery before. He will hara t ^ . , , h^ r through Sorway, tbe

id the many Ini
.•yi off In so sterile a

but inter-

now give up his early morning collec-
and use the time in the ufr.-n

delivery Instead. The early mon
- ill.'ftnin In bis- district will be made
iy the other carriers, each taking a

portion.
Postmaster Hetfieid has offered to

lace letter boxes in front of all the
public schools If the Board of Educa-

wlll put up poets to hold them.
Tbe matter will be brought up at the
next meeting of the Board, and there
s little doubt but that they will accept
be offer, as the benefit to teachers
.nd pupils is plainly seen.

MISSIONARY WOMEN ELECT.

e annual business meeting or tl
lan's Home Missionary Socle!
e First Presbyterian church wi
In the chapel of the churc

esterday afternoon and wt
well attended. Theelection of officers
resulted as follows; President, Mrs.
'. Ramsey Blair; Secretary, Mrs. Gif-
ord; Treasurer, Mrs. E. M. Shotwell;

Secretary of Literature, Miss Kate
Send. The officers, which goes to-

ward paying for a sbolarahip j n the
\eheville, N. C , missionary school,
mounted to $19.
The Secretary's annual report show-

ed that the society was in a good spir-
tual condition, and that the meetings

had been very helpful. Two barrels
f clothing was sent away last year,"
me to the south ami tbe other to the

west for the Indians. The treasurer
reported that after paying all bills
tiere remained ID tbe treasury $9.

Captain J . E. Flannery, First Lieu-
tenant M. Turton, Second Lieutenant

•b C. Bh'tnm, Jr., and John H.
. Jr., of Crescent Commandery,

Uniformed Bank. K. of P.,
eave Tuesday foi •nton to attend

meetings of the first and

g
Sandwich Islands and the Azores,
about: whicbi countries those who
heard her yesterday will hope to hear
at some future date. Tbe entertain-
ment concluded with t<« and social

jj
i ; LOOKING FOR A WIFE"

rarner tulllvan \V«iii. Oaa Ottw • •
Who .Ha.n-t Cold Frrt

Fanner Oabiel Sullivan, of Bahway,
waa at the B^arge OfSce Free Labor
Bureau in Sew York yesterday In
search of a. wire. Farmer Sullivan u)
a widower ajxmt seventy years old.
with a waiskfer bush. He displayed
to Mrs. Boyle, the matron, tax re-
ceipts and deeds to prove that he Is
possessed of; a farm and two houses.
Tbe woman tie would marry. Farmer
Sullivan say«, must be over thirty
years did, and not have cold feet. She
is at liberty *o come to New York
ivery ilay to ^ork if she finds life on *

the farm tot* monotonous, but she I
lust lie. home early every night.

Opening "I the Epworth B M H .
TheEpworth House, the new ad-

dition !to Monroe Avenue chapel, will
be opened ami dedicated Tuesday

ing. February 23th, when Dr.
Kyman, of BHzabeth,. will make an s
address. Frilay afterDoon. February 5
28th at 3:30,*Marvin R. Vincent, * |

phew of Bfehop Vincent, will mato"
;nl.lie- btfure the- women of tb«

apet The young women are also"
planning to take same active part in
the dedication.

The Joan exhibition of portraits to
be held in th^ Congregational church,
on the|evening of February 20th, will
Interest soraa of the people of Plain-

A lar^e collection of the "old
•B" will be a feature of the ex-
n. Artistsof the modern school

B sittings to all those who de-
hibitioi
wlllgi,
sire portraits. Souvenir catalogues

second regimenU and the brigade, can b« obtained upon entering tne-
An election of officers will be held. gallery. Tei will be served.
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Lftftt week. nrlln a Kouotnn (Tn.) Port contributor. I ramr limnr onr alght and by are ident o|>*nrd the pen- try. I waa surprised ul fin*I.up at irast 100 btg hrrtlr* s~ani|irrliig nrraaa the ftoor lo into their lair. I ***» •hit they *dl diio|i|iniml down a cir- cular hole in one i-ororr of ib«- closet. x«t night I Ml Hied forth on a tour of extrominatton. I prepared a wonrtrn plug-'«£ stop up the bole, and a tlat cudgel with which lo unniliHate the eritu-ra. I approached the pantry 

Many curious stories hare |i| epOcvriiiug bank check*. SoureJ relate to the lore-cat drawn atU to the smallest. One of the! checks e»er drawn in thi* dW the time that the capital of Xb4 bank waa Increased from tt.ctjj flOJWO.tiUO. Thla cheek wan tl A O'Brien for *3.<k>o.oon. A* extreme, check* have been djj *ha value of a ample cent. Otbej relate to the circuit made by before they are finally taken, daatroeed. Some of theae mi| bare covered different atatea a, 

I’raple Will Wlltlhl'v rnni..k Maariai H..a—<Mhr. •.•ml foists. 
member* «.f the New Jersey Mi*'! Christum : AsaocintIon      _    . rlotle UK well u« Cutliu-inetlo. tor the dance «dveu i*v them in the The Bedding Meihcsllffi Episcopal Park Club h-.uie last Friday **K i‘ * ro... — *»-- last before f1 '* * * 

A* far a- It..- Park Club an unl..r 

tor Infants and Children. 
thf beginning of Lent. Htate convention I* b. Then- was a large attendance. n» I* rtcfcl.v decorated with usually the cart with all the ^***"n“l ">lors Th ful alTaln. h.-I.IJn that charmlDR llrtle " proc-din <-lub houM-orWashluRton l>ark. Tin- « Illl.l- a-SAlon. Kobe iMlInsini was brilllanlly llRhUrl and, *eK Vork- pre»lil*d. |>rvm>uUsl a |pSV  *" " ~# ,1'*" " ' ing couple*, tli* tiful evening «<• irn-n in their 11191 Th«‘ dunce ki junior committrij and Charles KJ weiv crowned, k* The pntron«*H«40 

A R-ed and >jr» Among the ji| present during tl I>r and Mi* JJ! Mr*. C. R Thi.%i A Bred, Mrs. in B. William*. 3fri Mr*. O. B. U Doiigbuw, MnJCi Mlsees Thotn|*f I 

to a ertapl There t»le word oh cither 
nronciation* The work! hrul been hampered, he said. by elejven general seiTeturlea hating re-lgocl. and he expressed the hope that the secre- taries would be recogni/o^ a- lenders and receive the cordial sul>|K>rt of the association*. This was regarded ns an Intimation that the rctirenw-nt <.f tin- eleven secretaries wji- due to a lack of liarmony. cl C. Morae. of Springfield. Mu**., gatie an address on "Tbi* Mean* for S.-cr»-tarial Equipment.?' Willard Smith.of Orange, in -q--ni$ngof “Bu* inc** Methods in Association Work." advocated the keeping id statistic* and accounts. The flrmnfial manage- ment should be businesslike, he sold, and bill* should lx* pai l promptly Tbc afternoon session bt-gan with au address <« “Tire Ih lntiofi of Our As* sociaiion to Kindred Mo**-menta,’* by the Her. E Morris Prrguion. of Tren- ton no solicited Ule ai|l fot lay work- ers In the solution of prflcticul prob- lems. In speaking of tlie Better Utlliza- tion of Social Facilities.** President Cowte* In opening said : "The usual onler of placing the departments of our work are tlie religious. rdut ntion si. social ami physical X would hare them religious, and next w«*lsl. educa- tional and physical work and all rellg- ioiis. A young man's social facilities are more highly prtxed by him than any other thing outside of his means of getting a tlcrlihood. This is fhown by hi* conduct. If we «an meet his social cravings we can count on enlist Ing him You cannot catch oysters 

with a lighted candle, opemd 1 he door •addeniy. sod tiefore the ro*« !.e. fully realized my presence I bad l heir es- cape ci*mpletelv blocked. It uai a sight worth seeing. Nome of Ib*-m were In the corner playing **< o|^n- hagen." Some were In th- renter of the pantry playing “King around- rosy." When they saw the light they suddenly Interrupted their sporta and made n l«ce line for home. Astonish- ment *vua written on every lineament of their hliek bodies when they saw their escape enti.-ff. I set the candle on the floor and I«elabored them right and left with my weapon. Soon I had the floor strewn with eorprew. AH at once my light went out. A venerable looking, patriarchal sort of cockroach, milling that the salvation of his fam fly and relatives lay in darkness, had cJImlxd up the -andle and thrown him- self am— the flame. Like Arnold Wlakleried. be died in a triee. but be fore I con Id strike a match the last of the still living bug- had Toum! some went means of exit ond had disap- peared. That's what I .-»ll IntelU- fonce. I hare that hero's bodr em- balmed In my collection, and since that adventure I have the greatest reopect for roaches. When 1 want to exter- minate them now I treat them royally to *ea conn' worth of poison. 

... . “‘■'•'y- F«iwo.kI. OllkMI*. N. w York. Joy, \V„:lnidy*-. Milkn. EUboiry. Iaing. H« want. Ba*br<>u<-h. Henderson. Wldton. Su^'kc. Ijong, Fund William*. Brunt 1. Wolumtnti. IaN»n anl, Dryb'». \ Clark, l'n.|erw.*wl. Overton. Clark .'Barlow. I»snlrl. I>r>- den. Benjamin; Barrislsirgh, Clapp. I> •light*-, Ikiflb*, Tuxo, Sat I. II ami Vanlh*venter, ami tlie Mrsars. Alh-n Laing. E. Albert S|»rt»wi. J. C. 

T^LK ON ICELAND. 
)STMASTER HETFIELO TO MAKE SEVERAL DESIRABLE CHANGES. BylnritatloD of tho Frid«y Al ooonClub. or North FUiuflcld. IU»irM Club and thr Cumit El Club met a| the realdence of ] Clap*, of i^ercor areoua. Thun afternoon, to listen to a talk oa Ice land by Misa-Adams, of Brooklyn. Hiss Adams Is tb* daughter of llr aad Mrs. Adams, and Utter of Mrs. E. L. Bulfern. of linden arenue. Added to a most sttradtive (enumDel and clear S'dooJ Miss Adam, talks fluently arllb. out Dole or manuarript. and yesterday the aadleocejuf more than fifty Ladles was charmed.with the Weld acroaS. of her trip laAt year from Bootlimi ta Farvo Island and Ireland. Hhe da- seribetl the sfenery. the plaloa of lava 

A Washington protean* an intelligent horse. Tl Is In the habit of going and U7k of ferdure in throe piaroa. and her analysis c4 the character of the Inhabltaiifa waa moet iotcrroUng. AH art taught to read and write; no child pi -Wen year* being without thesp quailfloailons. In Iceland, the cducdU>rs are the parent* and the pos* tor. tlie elementary school* not t**lng In farhr. While then- is UUie wraith them are no jwupers. IucidvnU of Uavel.connected with stops at Icelan- dlc fafni-houi*r* and the many incoo- venieocro of Journeying In so startle a land, were r|ry arousing, but Inter* esting withah -Mias Adams’ trmveto have taken her through Norway, the Islands and the Axorss, 

It la difficult, write, a Highland for* rater, ta speak with cent min «v s*lo f be age of deer, but we have undenlalile tro- timoay that there were in the oBltiW n- gnrry forest stags upward of >d-years of age. Some maintain that diw-rsttsku 
Tv n*rn w.*^- run down f»*d In- stantly klll*-«l bri 4 -hitting .-twrino ..n niml Hnlisufi. bcttr«-»-n Huner villc nn*l Findcrn^^ibout seven "'dock hist Frtilav A' third man wh«> gives hi* name as J<>lth lk>nahue. hsfrlyv*- «aped with hi* Bf«* by rolling fn>m th- track. The three rm-rvWcre bridge builders, and I>onahuc -l«J» they hml been try-, mg to get work 41 fk hi ml Brook. The engine •». hm-tciug u|»n the cart bound track nod the headlight did not show The jirn were not expect- ing a train frongthat direction. I>oo* ahus says that drtc of the dead men I* Patrick Kelly. ;of l^awrencc. Maas. The other he oijly knew by the name of “Torn ;*’ he Jlv.-d at Dover. The Ixslirs were j terribly mangled. County Pbysicign Wng>»i»« r was taken to the scene cjf the accident on a special tmln. | After viewing the »*«dlro ami inquiring Into the circum- staucro lw graStkl a burial |«ennit, cxoDerating «h« i railroad company from criminal nfg!igv*n<v. 

• wif« ami ■ •Irlro. Th rthing ws. 

-Sandwich about which, countries thbss who heard her yesterday will hope to hear at some future dale. The entertain- ment concluded with Us and social chat, j *;   

waa a noted forester who had dlrd ISO years previously: The an tier* of the stag (we are told) were preserved id the old Glengarry faiuUy ever after**rl Tbs age of the deer la thro d^ribevl la an old Garde saying: “Thrice the age of a .log the 4ge of a horse; thrice the age of a horse th.- age of a man; thrice the age of s tphn the age of a .Wr; thrice the are ala deer the age of the eagle; thrice thf age of the eagle the age of the oak trv*“ We have Ineoatrovert i bb* tedbmosr that a.white kind lived in the ffirest of 
loeh-Tretg doH«>ir «he reeollroti.,,: of three general ion*. Every hutit^f in the district knew her well. gh*«« white as soow . and so watchful and ii^eni.m - 

delivery lustead. The early morning polleoiioo In bis district will be mad© by the other carriers, each taking a portion. Postmaster Hctflcid has offered to place letter boxes in front of ail the public schools If the Board of Educa tion will put up poets to hold them. 
LOOKING FOR A WIFE* 

Farmer Dahlel Sullivan,* Bahway. was St the Barge Office Free Labor Bureau in iicw York yesterday In search of a trife. Farmer Sullivan Is a widower a^>out seventy years old. with n whlskj-r bush. He displayed to Mr*. Boyle, the matron, tax re- ceipts and de^ds to prove that he is pnsse*ed o? a farm and two houses. The woman he would marTy, Farmer Sullivan say*, must be over thirty years old, and not have cold feet She is at liberty to come to New York every day to fvork if she finds life oa tho farm tob monotonous, but she must l^e homo early every night. 

Union county?* school tax this year will amount to 1*T on n valuation of {After this has been I-aid Into the treasury, and !*» per cent repaid, tho balance apportioned was fo.M'J. Tbe^cbunty’s e|*-cl<U taxes was *150.Ml. of Which t&* was for text books. tai fTS for buildings and n-1slim, and for current cx- l*-nsca. teacher^ etc. TRc regular ap- propriation in frt>|n tax levleil at the rate of fT, for eath child of in-bool age. — Wrotflekl leader. 

TIm- Annmml mf tUo lllrt rrralijtrrlu ClMlfk Held. 
The annual businros meeting of the Woman's Home Mis*i<mnry Sm lety of the First Presbyterian church waa held In the chapel of the church yesterday afternoon and wan well attended The election of ofncerw resulted as follows: President, Mrs. J. Ramsey Blair; Secretary, Mrs. Glf- fovd; Treonuivr. Mr*. E. M. Shotwidl; Secretary of Literature, Min* Kate Bond. The officers, which goes to- ward pwylDg for a sholarwhip .lo the Asheville, N. C., missionary school, amounted to 91'J. Tho Secretary's annual report show- ed that the society was In a good spir- itual condition, and that the meeting* had been very helpfuL T»" »*anvU of clothing wus sent awuy last year, one to the south and the other to the west for tho Indians. The treasurer reported that after pitying all bill* there remained In the treasury 
Captain j!*E. Flannery , First Lieu- tenant M. Turton, Second Lieutenant Interest i Jacob C. Bllmm, Jr., and John H. field. A Tier. Jr., of Crescent Cotnmandery. masters' No. 13. Uniformed Rank. K. of P., hlbitiun. leave Tuesday for Trent.>n t» attend will give 

m voruWr nuxLi hi» coubsz. 
Unseated again. So amount of pulling or whipping could be made to change his course, and about .lark he halted in front of the resort. “Here. Tom." called the proprietor.   s drunk ngoln. Come help me carry him In. And. Dan. P«* "t» the borae." Now 1 he lody Is vl.itlng hyr mother to \ irginia. and it will take n xtroog pledge upon the husband's purl to In- duce her to return. 

For 40 years a stag roamed 4*er the Mosadth-LUth. In Radenurh. and de- fied the best sportsmen of that district. Maay s brave man (to use the SLm of oor Garlic author) lost the rirobof (be sight and the skin of the feet InRurmiit or him. I nfortunateiy, he wartS oiind- *A. bat Dot ALIM, b, • cmilrmai of tb. ommm of MonloonoW. afWaanl b. au .hot In Ci r*t ila.1^ laiph, .0.1 tb. bull. 1 flrrtl tuio him bv 
~ .bon aboalib-r! II. roul.i n,,. torn «rr U0 j.ata of a,..—Srottl.ulTIm^. 

H Bradfoltl. of Monulalf, addroad 
TROLLEY CONSOLIDATION '  • -1 r    M c Epworth House, the new ad- n 'to Mnimo Avenue chapel, wifi >pen«*d *ad dedicated Tucedsy ing. February 35th, when Dr. ' aa. of Hiitab.-tli.. will make sa Friday afternoon. February V at 3 JO,?Marvin R. Vincent, • Ui.1. on V* i n.l.tnf will make 

PrMdrnl \mmmm TW-k. Ih. -lory U WltlMMit I'ouailalMii. President E. P. C. Youpg', of the Consolidated Traction ; Company, denies the published rej-irt that all tho trolley companion in tlri* State are to consolidate and be operated under .one head | "There is no plnn that I know of for uniting tire several trolley com- panies.” said Mr. Young, "and cer- tainly none so far n* the Consolhlatcd I Traction Company is copcerned. I I have attended no *uch meeting and do not know anything about the alleged pbui. I do not think I would be loft ont in the cold if there wa* such a scheme on foot, and I certainly have not been informed of it.** 

The relies of h-Vival meetings at the Filinore Bupti*t> obun-h have resulted t( In the con vershki of twenty three per- j. sons, while twooky, who hiul hereto-1. fore pnifi-Mcl l*> have religion and 1 f find fallen fromr grace, have been re-1 chiimctl Rev. W. 8. Taylor, of Rlrh- . inoud, Va., will j.reach tomorrow. The meetings close week. 

nig ..a a Uui. I.igouier. Ind, rlnim* to have living there the largest .ml smallest men in that state. Gorge Washington Walker is 46 years old. weighs 3«0 pound*, and his weight is steadily Increasing. Be Is five feet ten Inch—, tall, mruan* TO inches naiad the waist, M inches round the chest, and nis arm is a trifle more than two feet in circumference. Par log the hot weather be lives entirely it. the cellar of hia house. Jesse Allen, s neighbor of Walker. Is IS years old. his 
limits beautiful 

tion of the constitution nnibjtbe ef- fected. Ent then it hi likely;ino«gti that at FnJlS Joseph's death the sr- range me nt would be uprat; need, there any proof that Prirceas Marie iValerie is capable of adminlrtering so ticklish 
Th© Crrocent Wheelmen this morn- ing set Murrh TOth as the date for theli minstrel performance. 
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/FAIR IN _FULL BLAST
>t_ENTY TO INTEREST ALL WHO AT
TEND THE HOPE CHAPEL EVENT.

itutr for tbe Clup*
Lord Chesterfield -very aptly

"What is worth doing at ail is wort
doing well." and a better demonstm
tfon of the above words has aeldoi
been seen than at Hope chapel, whei
tbe Industrial Fair and Loan* Eihib
tion is DOW is progress

- Even-thing possible to nake th
affair a success baa been done, and tc
say that it is complete would be
mild way ot expressing it.

After hard, earnest work by tho
in ehartre, under the direction .
Donald Mclrmea, the Interior of th
chapel has been transformed Into on
of the most cheery and del|ghtfi
place* imflRinable. Those w |o ai
wool to attend thi» place of worshi
fcordly recognize it now us the -;
place.

The first thing that strikes the
. when entering is the abundant dis-

play of the National colors, red. whit
and blue, and this gives one a feellu
W patriotism, for no true America
eould witness such a display with,
baring a stronger love for his country

The stationery booth, which ~
first OD the left, is arranged fi
most artistic manner through the use
of red and white bunting. Here y
can purchase anything to be found
• first-class stationery titore. Th
Daily Press la also on sale nnd las
eveninp* the demand was great whei

_U was learned that Dr. Richards
opening address was to be found Ii
KB pages. Those in charge are th
Misses Stewart, Lillian Ni
Carrie Dewey. Griffen, Marguerite
Burnett, Booraem, Ellen Low,«coti
Marie Newman. Elizabeth Colony.

Just to the right of this booth is to
be found the "tea room." one of th
coziest places in the chapel, and th
tea was just to the taste. Pink snc
white were the pit vailing colors an
the decorations were artfully ai
ranged. Here Mrs. F . , Wbarton
•re . F. Canfleld. Mrs. C. Leland ai
Miss Ada Xaeh were in charge, while
Kiss Helen Hall was the cashier.

Adjoining, was the men's imlii--.tri
booth, whore the handiwork of mi
vas finely displayed. There we
novelties In Bteel and wood, ail made
by the men in the chapel, and the;
found ready sales. Messrs. Harris
Muu-ly. Holland nnd assistant* fi
Mr. Hunger's class, were in cfaa _
and had no trouble in disposing o

|~ODe of the most familiar sights wi
the '"Country Grocery," where an;
filing from fire-wood to a bag of flour
eould be purchased. Mrs. Han sen
Krs. Pearson, Mrs. Bushby, Mi
Bad in and Mrs. T. Chamberlain, in
old-fashion.*<1 gowns and hate, care
folly looked after the trade with the
•klil of a thorough business i

One of the prettiest booths is the
Woman's Industrial. Here ths art
woman is at its best. Everything on
sale has been wrought by her hand:
and the sight is really beautiful as
one looks upon the endless variety
articles.

At this booth you will meet Mrs.
Donald Mclnnes, Mrs. Struthers and
Mrs. Neal Head, who made good
bargains for all who wish to buy.

The fancy booth, in charge of Mrs.
B. Gray, Miss First brook, Miss Nayloi
and assistants from Mr. Travell's
class was a pretty sight and received
special mention.

In a cozy nook is to be found an
artistic booth where fruits and flo1

an supplied by Burton Metier, John
Cose, Clarance Leland and assistants
Item Rev. G. E. NewelTs class

One of the striking features, and
Rally an Important one, is the candy
booth, with a thatched roof -
with straw. A chofce -variety of
delirious home made candies are ii
charge or Mrs. H. C. Squires, Miss
Emma Scboonmaker, Miss Louise
Buehnell, Miss Gertrude Walz, Miss
Gertrude Andrews, Miss Mary Bush-
Dell, Miss Marguerite Yates, F/M
Squires, Charles Squires, while Mn
Harry Squires is the efficient cashiei

The orange tree laden with luscious
fruit was in charge of Miss Carrie

iterand Miss Estelle Place, as-
•teted by their classes.

im<! the "Old woman in a
Shoe." Pretty d..lls were on sale, and
an attractive feature is tbe large shoe
in which was comfortably seated one
of the littk- ones. Mrs. Robert Gow,
Miss Emma Forster and Miss Lilly
Duckworth are in charge. The booth
is daintily decorated with blue bunt-

Atthe chocolate table Miss SJadie
Hunt.-i- : . . - . . : . . - . ! serves a de-
lightful cup of chocolate for twenty-
^ e centH, mid then makes the pur-
ehaeera present of a cup and saucer

A l t e r W ' i j i ' i .
n

j iii— ; ; i
j
 > ! i ! i i i (•"in* b e c o m e s

thirsty im.i wants to stop at the
lade table where this refreshing:
age is served by Mrs. Percival
>, Miss M. Devere and assistants

from Mr. Schoonmaker's class. The
^Gcorutions are yellow nud white and
Oceedingly attractive.

In the refreshment room, which is
*n attractive place, neatly decorated
•ith retl and white bunting, you con.

secure-one o* the beat meals for
twentyjfive cents that was ever
served^ Those who look after yoi
wants tore include the Misaes Hayde
M. S. |£kes, Mary Brunson, Swazye,
VanDeVenter, Mrs. 8. Smith and Mrs.
Williait Gray. Miss Mabel First-
brook I*-tin: cashier.

The fast but not least is the loan
eihibltipn and curiosity shop in
eharge&f Rev. and Mrs. G. K. Newell

id Gdjrge H. Fountain. Here you
find curious relics of Revolutionary
times, iforka of art and manufacture,
and br ides many articles from the
Holy Liiml that will interest everyone,
such .aif English and Dutch Bibles
over :ii«.i y.'iii.- old, a miniature repre-
sentation of tbe Tabernacle, and a
large collection of Indian relics.

•?*ry important feature la the
handsome platform arranged similar

a pWlor. The work is that of
;en & Luthman, the new
s and deoorafors. I t

Work of art. The fair wi
~ith patrons last evening at

many good things e
line programme of voe
& double quartette fro

University On Thursda
J programme arranged b

Miss C^'Dewey will be given, and th!
(inn orchestra will be preset!

_ __ 4ildiUon;E. E. Runyon, Wm
N. Itunjp>n, G. O. Stereos and Alfred
HolmestVitl give choice vocal -••!<
tions. I

REDUCING THE SflLAftjE
REPUBLICANS WILL SUPPORT SEN

TOR VOORHEES' MEASURES*

po^d-Othcr fli.M.., - llr..,1KM *

The Legislature reassembled *pii__
day after a holiday, but | did littl
work. The coming together^ ?

inly for the purpose of enfcBli
the Republicans to hold caucuses
decide what action to take ID rfeapec
to tbe reported coal combine .. j n I, c

pending . Ml n tern plated ,;!r.--!i.

l l LLI ANT GATHERING.

Mn. J o i n d e r Ullbrrt EWrti lm
*lf(J I ricurU >i sr. i.l i> .

High Jjghts are brought out by dee
shadow!^ and tLe beauty of Mayo
Gilbert^ home and the brilliancy o

see^e Thursday, when Mrs. Gil
bert'a large progressive euchre part
ras assembled, were enhanced b
ontras^:with the storm and dullnesi
ut-i.l.v Fifty ladies were presen

and twelve tables were played. Tb
handsome and were wo

by the tallowing ladies: Mrs A. H
Atterbu^y, Hra. Irving Brown, M:
E. C. Pe*kins, Mrs. C. L Case, M

Mrs. F. O. H<
ring. Mis. Howard Flemming. Mi -
E. W. Conklin, 3frs. G. A. Chapman

trs. O.:1B. Leonard, Mrs. J. G. Foste
ad Mr£ W. J. Roome. Mrs. Gilbert
i a chaining hostess and she

ceeded fed giving each of her guests a
good hngd. and when after delicloi

ibstanfiat refreshments, the to.
n «*s served in the form of a

ACCUSED OF VANOERVEER'S DEATH

Jitty Brine I" •

concluded
rternoon In the city a

;iitehead, the physician
>ertorni»l the autopsy, and Mr. 11
ion, colored, of Bound Kr»>k were

the onljj remaining witnesses. The
wajj then given to the jury, <

•oeed of W. W. Coriell, H. E. Crai
'. E. M^ber, Charles Howard, I. D

TenEyct and Garrett Wood. After a
Short deliberation they brought
verdicffihat John Vanderveer met his
death caused by a blow from a t

lstrumisit in th»> hands of Benjamin
Hull, u | that he was aided by Horace
Hall an((.George Brokaw. The three
men wh& are

placed
ow held in custody wil

death o^Yanderveer, and steps will be
aken immediately toward that end.

\WIFIX ' . : I- r..r«itvr-. Wsfc.
Edwafd White, the progressive dry

;oods Merchant, this morning con-
imaAd a deal whereby he take*

the s toc | of goods of Alex. Pargiter,
who haft, been conducting a fancy
goods #ore on the corner of Park
ivenue and West Second street. __.
Vhita Will move the stock of goods to
Is ownjttore next week, and cut
rices o«all articles right in b*lf,
ng thei&'at fifty cents on the dollar,
he goojjs are all fresh and of late
tylcs, a* Mr. Pargiter has only beei
i this cjjty for a short time.

A |*ilr AwHlitln Uiiiimlwd.
The Somerset County Fair Associa-
yn ha%disbanded. This is the co
>ratiottkhat conducted the fair lai
ill. Ttii-y held a meeting on Tur«IL | y g
ay eveWng, February Cth, and found
lat the& could pay all expenses and
i m e o f a little ahead. The under-
tandin£-is that they can reorganize

any tttkie if it is thought best,
aner followed tbe meeting at the
.meratA. President Stelle. Jnmes J.

^^han^A. P. Sutphen and others
inde addresses—Somerville Unionist-
azette.I; • •

':' A XHIII IMirr.
xiS. dance was given at the
of fer. and Mrs. John Ferris, at
lon'jTilast Tuesday, and an cnter-
IR t^ ie was passed. S. D. FrHZOf,

f tlii- .isy, furnished the music, and
iv.' s;l!ilfaction to the guests. About
' ~y coitple were present.

-&<< F . i w » ' Fri«d.
l a n a m n Reed is aiming to
the firmer with his tax bunlen,
:i • •• i::•:! n ,1 bill making the day

hen txUk are duo a month later.
h|mjj[(.> would enable a tarmer

•U his^gmiii without Decessitating
u.-e.—SoroervilleUnJon-

st-Gi
tcrifice|n price.
Gazett4 j

a •

. the Constitution.
' The Republican Assembly men Nit
;ided to have new resolutions dhjfi
toncerning the coal combine. 'ft? j i
ire tm be based on information "give
to the leaders by the Att

thd fna
ter. The resolutions will be Intro-
duced next Monday evening, asf] f wi
declare war on the alleged conildijiv

The joint caucus discussed thj- \>i
posed constitutional amen.ini.m.-. hi
decided that no decisive action fcttul
betaken at present, in view ojttth
fact that another henring is £<j be
given to the luwyers iu an attetbpt t
have them agree on some plan |t© rt
>rganizi.' the Supreme ('.;in ".isi

Court of Errors and Appeali
it was general that if i

is done the and race track t

tnent would be adopu-d later
i.| submitted to a vote i>fj rii

people next sumnier.
stated thnt the Cio^n

League would nut embarras^'tl
Legislature by insisting on action^ o
"le amendment this year if tbera W
probability of action on other :iJI

port ents. In
intl-race track umendtnent »JH be

mt'uded and nllowed to go ov<ir? "
Dother year.
S..HH' of the Republicans artf Ui»

atistlcd with tbe preseut - > • t.-n*
by iifles

ight about by tbe action of
county Republicans two years I
Itaving declared unconstitutional Jth
law tinJer which the large .•.mini.

divided into Assembly tlisirfeta
Tbe subje<-t was dtomapBd in '

day morning. Senators
bees, Thompson, and Stokes,
number of Assemblymen, fav.
amendment to the Constitution" t.r.

rfcU,|*U
ruarded provision against the iinTui
gerrymandering . system intro<(iicei
iy Th" Republicaqn in l — l. anil jm
iroved u[ion by t&e Domoorats tn Jtb
atter's udvuntage in tflH. Tbeyj tear

that u revolt againi
L-- \ county would result in a

solid Democratic delegation, us 1
•w the case In Hudson, and ili.-i- i

danger of a similar condition1- ii
mnties. Then the Reu'ifbli
lid lose control of the kijre
Senators Skfrm and I'iti r.

and a part of the Essex Aasembl^mei
opposed to the change, anil- n<

lecisiun was reached. Another churns
be held to determine the question
:ie caucus decided to suppott^he
introduced by Senator Vootbees
• •i-'l.iy morning, fixing thi

of the Chancery and Supreme Cciurt
Clerks at 9«r000 a year, making tli..-n

- th» ftol-
nmasU

responsible to the Sta
L'i-tif>n of all fees,
>nalty of ?IOI) s day for fnil-n.: 1
lie monthly reports with the Ktnu

Comptroiier of the financial trafa^ac
'ons of the offices.
Senator Parry introduced a blQfix-

ng the salaries of the Chief Jifstice
and Chancellor at $7,0<)0 a y.-ar. «nd
of the Associate-Justices and |*Jce-
Chancellors at «6.000. This is k: re-

action of $3,000 a year for each." Mr.
•arry also introduced a series often
tills relative to the garni
aws. They were prepared byi "the
'Ish and Game Commissioners. They

prohibit tbe
waters between May 15th and *;••].-

1st, untfcer a penalty of t'lOO;
require pound-net flshei

cense of $loo a year for each m •? or
ound used; they
.000 feet of the shore at low tidej; the

size of the mesh is restricted to not
ess than four inches for leader* £nd

aches for pockets, and the own-
iust raise ttkei

aturtlay and keep them up until the
ollowing Mondny at noon; lobstei

•i than 1Q| inuhes long must no^be
ught or had In possession under
nalty of *20> for each; prohibit
'nhaden fishing within three 410cs
shore, except with the

C o m issio nder pi
d apparatus; give

le Commissioners power toapnout
game protector and fifteen wanieas;
rovide method: of procedure in-;en-
orcing the game and fish laws . ap-
ropriutinfr *S.(*W a year for msiin-
liniug flsh hatoberies; Hx the ijpen
•ason for giime birds and Bah, u p
•ver some minor subjects. • \ (

In the northern game district. 4 1
rising Mercer and the counties nort^i.

open Beason for partridges £*l
ray. black and fox squirrels is fi
toberlat to December luth,
•lusive; for quail, hare,

uropeiin pheiisants and gro
ber 33th to Decembt-r 10th; En;

r Wilson and gray suipe, Mai
,ril and between August l«th

Jecember 10th; gniss

:

plover and doves. August 10th to Sep-
tember luth ; reed and rail birds am'
marsh hens, August 25th to Decembe
10th : black bass. May 30th to Decem
ber 1st: trout, April 1st to July 15th;
pickerel. May 1st to the following
February 1st; eel pots and baskets for
eels and catfish may be used all the
year. ID the southern district the
season for hare, rabbits, quail, par-
tridpes, squirrels, pheasants, grouse
and woodcock, is between Noveir'
15th and January 1st; for other p
and fish the season is the same ai
the northern district.

Among the bills passed in the H<
was that appropriating $5,000 for
erection of monuments, markers
tablets to designate the positioni

t Jersey troopa on the Chickamuga
battle&eld. Both Houses have ad-
journed until Monday evening.

In executive session or the Senate
ill tin* nominations sent in by Guv.

Origga were reporUii except those for
the two District Court Judges in Jer-
sey City and for law Judge and Prose-

u'tor of Middlesex county. It is said
hat the new Judges desire to ex-
hange and each take the district for
i-hi<-h the other was appointed, so

action was delayed in otiler to permit
change to be made. In Middlesex
nty it was said thnt there are a
nl'i-r of Important cases pending
h which Judge Rice and Proeecu-
Aitrain are familiar, and it would
be fair to make a change immedi-

ately.

HIBERNIANS INSTALL

if Temperance hall, und transacted
business after which Co

President Canty, of Elizabeth, in-y
italk-d the officers-elect as foll
President, P. Casey; vice-president,
E. Birmingham; recording secretary,
D. J. Shea; financial secretary, C.
Kyau ; treasurer. M. Nugent; sergfant-

Qisey. Thi
was tli

GUIANA'S FRONTIER.

; Special Klntffltoq tJamaica) Letie
Some ten years ago. or in 1S86,

I was down there, Uie region of tb
newly discovered pjld fit-Ids of Itriti.
Guiana was about tlio most uncoi
tort&bfc spot on the continent (or ai
tra^i of Anfrlo-Siixon tongTie or race

Thi Knglish troubles with Vaawqgj
hat| juet begun to assume on acu
ph»se; the era of English police ai

ttiq whole wide territory of the
i-i> was patrolled by a horde o

All was flsh that

Df persons wens admitted as
A feature or the iifliiir was

:he refreshments, which were served
n great abundance, after which a I i^iijutitig"
smoker was enjoyed. Everybody had j C u t • w e '
t good time and with speeches and putty bf fi'
songs the evening passed very \ umt dowi
jfcftMllllj

the guld-seeken of that time
like our wild west pioneers, had
labor with pick in hand and tbe rifl.
foot. ; AH Sir Charles Ifruce, the *
?rnment secretary, said when gr:
ing- uk our UoaiUH to prospect: "Th

•cling pold ik there and is yours for
liirge I ing-, bjut you have no protectk

The Living Topii-a Magazine is a
rii.|ii.- publicution which will greatly
iterest all who wish to keep informed

concerning the progress of the world,
specially allowncrsbf cyclopedias
records such items concerning
Hi events and th« progress of
ledge as one would naturally look
1 a ii 1 -t .-l,i-..- cyclopedia were it

up to date—which no cyclopedia Is or
•ossibly can be. Even the latest cyclo-

1 five years

by r To
;pect nnd report

them on the reality of the auriferc
wealth, ot tbe r. ••.-.• gold fields. '

being1 an I
lik« yellow i
id h l

g
. we proceeded, i:.-

C l L

tedias are generally a

y p
rides. \h>- lu-ad of tbe party. Col. Layton
Gibson, nan a flre-eiu-r of the civil wi

of burnt powder. But «e jrot t ttu
come 20 hardy negToea, most of them
timr-expired priraWa of Ihe Afro-West
Indian -bush-whacker" regiment",
•nnrd them with rifles and the inevit-

•d plunged
gloomy.

date of consultation; and yet
,0 average reader inquires more con- lutet-esocii
rning things of the past three years j Raleigh's
lan concerning things of the preced- 1^'ne °°

ng three centuries. j **• I t^<*
Topics are treated in strict alpha-
etical order, and as often as th.

alphabet is covered a new volume be
aod the same course is resumed

.ubacrlptions only 50 cents for
600 pages. Specimen sent free <

i-st. John R. Alden. Publish.

nnd lead 1

along thi
erways that
> the land

id 12 Vandewat ,
street, New York

The Somerville Messenger prints
tie following this week in referen.
le damage done Somerset county
ridges last week by the flood. ~

addition to Uie Finderne bridge, new
iridges will have to be constructed ai

Neshanic station. Burnt Mills, ovei
North Branch near G. S. Shurts'

Innumerable smaller ones it
ry township. Tbe bridge neat

captain Davcy's at Weston was washed
way, but can be replaced, aa can also
ne nenr Charles Zanders', below
ing Ridge, which floated about 100
-.-I down the road. The bridge n

Bock's mill,in Dog Watch Hollow,'
>Ietely destroyed,notwithstanding
Collins' efforts to bold it in place.

i.k J:I. 11 oiiiv. 1
meeting of Crescent Company,

13, Uniformed Rank of Knights
r Pythias, was held Wednesday e'
ng anil the following officers v
ectod: Captain, J. E. Flannery;
rat lieutenant, M. Turton; second
cutenant, Jacob Blimm. Jr.;
night n-corder, Charles McGinley;
Ir Knight financial recorder, G. H.
anNess; Sir Knight guard, Joseph
. Bllmm. The company was then
spectol by Col. F. H. Arodt, of
!iilh]i •!.•;.:. The new ofRccra were
so installed by the same ofltcer.

.. Kigali JMr i t n M«pt.
A8ii Collier, tho popular Parkavenue
weler, attended the annual mctlntt

f the Pennsylvania Betall Jewelers'
Wednesday, nt Phila-

elphiit. Mr, Collier was re-elected to
ifflee nf flrst viee-]>resident.

St. Blury's Dramatic Aasodati
ill present tho "Shamrock and Ros

Music Hall, Tuesday ovenic
arch I'tii, I t is a very clever pi

nd no doubt will be liberally patrc
feed.

•ry is certnirly an Eldora-
do. It oozeR gold in clay, in gravel,and
in quartz, and the river and creek bedi
•re pavej with it. But I khould no
advise :•• y American or other whit4
man u I,,, can «am *20 a week it horn,
to go after it. The horrors of that
Journey In;;, r with me still. Prom
!biffin's bay to Mn£rllan'a strait,
the ivorct: part of America to penetrate.
We traveled rankieat and
crampieati of dugouts—Guiana's only

nee seated, you could
•carcely men-e Sor fear of upeetting1

And in the first days we had to
b Col. Gibson

had with

'""most"

b

s
jrong-ht on I
learly dm
ngs whl

in a magnificent m
• as a calf, which, v.

never in the
>s!. .1 a colony of fleas

pasG

stiff
hils.
table

thai
-ash-

I tba ined

then

Scti tl
t fierceet and most cnmptii
s in America. Only the life-trajned
11 oX the Guiana "BOHPHJUIH" boat-

a thds
lotter than the rays he rained o
'mm the iiucloudeil brazen nk]
lirouph a perfectly stagnant ttmoe
Dhere. The Only uinds of tlie ('uian-
e«e penetrali* are tomrrfnes. In the

lade it nns ieren non*. When wind-

ST throuffli the tlciis** forf'sts lĥ ±t BUD-

•stiferous with the reek of nature't

led closeness 'of the air is aJdod the in-
ram the bushes that frequently meet

right across the stream, and through
rhlch the bo^tm have to drive.

e niirNf are still worse. Von camp
1' ii.n.-t inviting or feast m'jjujsive
met with during the afternoon.
hitiu(!!<«• ks are slghy between the

—eelifom or never 'is th«te room
he smallest tent-—and tljje w n r j
•ler "fests" among- sauriana from

the river nnd reptiles trom thf forest,
tltut (he crocodiles seldom leave the
water, and tbe South Africaajserpest
is not afrsrressive. Usually vcyiomoua,
the latter is never vicious wntil at-
tacked. Like Uncle Sam, be holds his
overwhelming lethal pdwer "itof de-
fense, not .Icfiance.- It i» the inaid-
ious malaria that one \real]j! has to
dread. At niBht you oan snjell. ace
and even feel it ae it rlaea and ̂ oats on
the tideless air. nappyihe info whose
system It does not sookt Th»n there
is the sneaking vampitr. TT̂  mckfi
your life-blood from exposed nose or
toe. nnd. fit host for the malaria! mi-
crolie that he is, ere dep^rtinelfilla j-00

Ten days of this brought us to the
heart of the poM region^ ann cjur work
begun. We naturally met maty other
: L .. •• .-.•!..rs. and all told the some tale:
The land was sown with gold, but t ie
guerillas were abroad. ; Vietiins who
had escaped with life were numerous,
but they had been robliefi of tljeir very
clothes and turned adrift nafcod in the
forests. Many a whitening- •kdeton
that weaaw told of otheas tbu# treated
to v. hom suwmir had come-l|oo late.
We, however, pushed fon*-nr<lj(lind soon
Diude one of the best location* 1 faiivc
ever seen. When railroad transport
h provided, it will be a true Eldorado. "*"
And here befell our great adfenture.
The spit WU an open *pace Vftween .
the forest nnd a ireek. ncjross -nthich we
were workit'S1. reef tcRtinp'. in p clump
of hills. Ilespecting <}ur .strength,
probably, tbe guerillas had not at-
tacked UH, but sent «ordr that •fre n.ust
go away a* we were Kngliish jpringon '
anil the 1 nnd Venezuelan, ThAcolonet
told the messenger shortly "ib go to
tliundcr."-»xt day came the attack.

Day had scarcely dawned when •
scout brought uews timt Ut^ enemy

under arms and assemhling l>. fore the
colonel's sdJTipa, or but.; Hut ere we
rould form up, a file of a dawn 'soldier-
ly-looking fellows. In military «&ps and
tunics, Clrd from the forest. iFoltaw-
iag -aruc a mob of abont Ui men
dressed ns they ncampcred anyhow.
"" were firmed with gunsj carry-

i ;r. 011M:-. iv,iii<..it parley tbe •

3 RAVAGE, JEALOl'S G

ilcliverwl a wttliug- voK
•J-

Three of our men dropped an-1 kereral
•ere sliffhtlj- wounded. • Tfhe mob then
et^-ered an inrffectaal Tbllov ''
"Ahl Baronet*. That wa»'t do.
un for the trees, boya, anil keep np

•™» ~" 1hem: rtl'looose
Tllfi-!jro)]J!l:C.*
i«s,~ said Uie

he dog
and jo\a yo
colonel.

Firing as

d give him a
i mi

E went w« rushed U>
over, even ss the mob . of irueriilas
torted on • wild bayon«t cliarpo at
is. Vie won the rsoe across thh open,
nd then a refll battle brgx&i,theen»my
rantically attclnpting to dislcdgt us
nd we to ketrp them from entering1 the

I in'v oufnniBbered us two to
t the advantage ot cover anfl
IR rifles was oiernhelmiiiely
satiTe, and after aa hour's hot

fighting: onr at&ailants msdeoffjeavins;
half their ordinal number for us to

nry. I
We hod won, Imt where Was onr eap-
un, the eolonel? No one had seen
tm during1 the Bgbt, and [now be was
issingl Onr only other lost was
•ree killed and IT wounded. incJ-j-J-
ig myself, but none Rpriously. Uost
F the wounds were infliL-t*d by
hopped lead aod shot from the jrueril-
is' gaps a they "rushed" (he forest in

teeth of our rifle fire.
r found the colonel just inJiipd his

Ijupa, prone on his face.ai^d uncon-
tioiis, with the great maatjf keeping;
.\ag-e. jealous guard beside; him.
ome distance off lay the corpse of a

•Hlla with the throat torn oat and
ly frightfully lacerated. The colonel
I a bad blow on the head, and abayo-
. thrust In one thiffh which hod bled
.fusely, and at first we ̂ nought him

owl. I :'n t his worst trouble wasjoss of
!eod. He soon recovered land told us
on it happened.

His delay in releasing the rfop was tbe
ause. Tbe charging guerillas irere ai-
•:-'.'.}• between him and us when he
me out of the adjupa, so ae passed to
; bock to take coTer there and; work
i wav round to us through thtf.-trees.
it as he turned the an pie of the hat,
ntiiiiiT with rifle over M« shpulder
d sword bayonet just drawn to ad-

ust it, he kctuaJly ran jurnlnst thrm-
illaa who were cliarjrinff a \ur.g wit Ii
at ^he "traU." A baydnrt pierced

s thig-b, he struck out wVm '.he sword
nd received a crashins; blow (to the
ead, all in one instant. Allheretnem-

wred else was the aeeompa eying low
vl.and leonine rush forw.ird of the

.nd that's how you took .nnd twpsJd *
<• for -the fiirlitiaff cbanoe for life,1 •

dear, faithful old ochre 7" concluded I
colonel, feebly pa'tting the fen*t!

T. P. Porte*. ]

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
GUIANA'S FRONTIER. The nigh* are *till wurar. Ybu camp a» the moet inviting or least repulsive ■pot met with during fh* afternoon. Herr hammock* are sluag between the free*—w>i<lom or never 'ia three room for the * ui a I lea t tent -and thp- weary lc*«rler “resta" among vmuriun* from the river and reptile* from thf foreat. •Hut fbe crocodile* *ekloai leave the water, and the Sooth Africa a; serpent 

tember l«tb, reed and rail birds a tv l   mandi bens. August X5th to December Warlike Ad venture of a F loth : blink bane. May 30th to Dcoe.u American. Prospect r her 1st: trout. April 1st to July 15th;   pickerel. May lat to the following a xo*i* ns*** a th February lat; oel pot* and basket* for " cols awl catflah may be used all the ILL— year. In the southern district tlw   aeam>n for hare. rabbits, quail, |*ar- *«»cui kim-ioo uamava) u« trklgvs. squirrels, pheasants, grouse **•« yrara ago. or In im no. 1 woodcock, la between November 1 down ***rr, the rrgioi ,«h nod JMU.7 l.t: for oUi.-r fnmr 
“•> n»'' ““ •*■»“ ls •*» “ ‘D b.<4*t.h >|« on <1* Lnt 0>» northern dlMliot and, of Anglo-Sa.oo lorRU. o Among the bllb |>uMt-d la Uh' IIousi' or«apf. Cm American. «*rr ■a lliat appropriating t-' 000 for the j Th. Hagllah (rouble. with V erection of monument., marker. and h.d Ju.t begun to auumc i tablet. to dMlgnate tbo positions of P***—: th. era of Engli.h pc Sun- Jersey troops on the Chlckatnugn V-tfrarton troopa had not nrr battlefield. Both Houace hia ad- ?S£2UZ °1\ Journal until Monday evening. ^ r 

In executive seseloo of the Senate . - . all the nominations neat In by Oov. "VmII *1^'^ \ Griggs were reported except those for Bky/&i j \ the two District Court Judgra in Jer- W *e? City an«l for law Judge and Pro*e • C? "l cuter of Middlesex county. It is aaid that the new Judges desire to ex- \\V>L )r \ j change und each take the district for r^^hlC. t tVjjj','/-■ which tl»e other was .appointed, so '• J'Y j haai jlfe »*'< \S M action was delayed in onlcr to permit T'~\\ I\-f4 flJlTl the < hangv te be made. In Middlesex . U'Jgftf'1 / 'll i11 county It was said that there are a / '•it! f I tl 1/ II 1 number of important ease* pending «* n i f / I II ’(■ wltli which Judge Rico and Profit**- j jl'^ | l?5w(\ ![• tor Adralu are familiar, and It would (T’/J 1 1 Y n<>t be fair to make a change Immcdl . fj ' 

aervodij Thoee who look lifter your err Incliatu tho If Ins Hayden. Mira. Mary Brunson. Swaiye, enter, Mrs. 8. Smith and Mrs. Oray. Mlaa Mate! Flrel- •tbe eaahter. M but not least la the loan 50 and curiosity shop In .. ,yf Her. and Mm. O. K. Newell udCMIrge H. Fountain. Here you find cittlous relics of Revolutionary time*. Works of art and manufacture, and brides many articles from tho Holy Uin.I that will Interest everyone. ■uoh .iEnglish and Dutch Rlblca over year* old, a miniature repre eentatleh of the Tabernacle, and a large collection or Indian relics. 
Onef+ry important feature Is the handsome platform arranged similar to. a pfrlor. The work la that of Rush toil. Hausen Luthman. the new firm of Painters and dcoorafora It la really %Work of art. The fair war- • row «lc«[ with patTons last evening and besid«*r«,the many good things on * * J a line prttgramnie of Vocal a double quartette from deckled that University On Thurtalay ! be taken at I programme arranged by fm.t tllMt nr pwey will be given, and thin ^iveu u> the I n orchestra wlU be present have them ap liUon'E. E. Runyon, Wm. organiu- the n, O. O. Stevens and Alfred CoUrt of Ei ill give choice vocal selec- aentlmeDt wa 

PLENTY TO INTEREST ALL WHO AT- TEND THE HOPE CHAPEL EVENT. REPUBLICANS WILL SUPPORT SENA- TOR VOORHEES1 MEASURES^ 
WIlBai brook The; exhibit 

pair • PreflTratwr* f«r the Chip.1. 
Lord Chesterfield -very aptly said. -What i* worth doing at all Is worth doing well.” and a better demonstn* tkm of the above words has seldom been seen than at Hopo chapel, where the Industrial Fair and Loun Exhibi- tion ia now in progress Everything possible to make the affair a success has been done, and to any that it is complete would be a pxlld way of expressing It. After hard, earnest work by thoec In charge, under the direction of Donald Mdnnes. the Interior of the chapel has been transformed Into one of the most cheery ami delightful places Imaginable. Tt»o*r who are wool to attend this place of worship hardly recognize It now as the same 

the latter Is never vicious until at- tacked. Like Uncle Saif, be liolds his overwhelming lethal jaiarr ^for de- fense. not «1. tinnee.” It t$ tl)c inakl- lout malaria that one really has to dread. At night you dan stfrll. nee and even foel it aa it riara and f oats on the tideless air. Happy :he info whose ■yateui it doe* not aoalri Th^n there la the sneaking vampire. lit sucks jour life-blood from exposed nose or toe. and. (It boat for the malarial mi- crobe that he ia. ere departing fills you with the poison. Ten dnya of this brought uw to the heart of the gold region, nod qur work began. We naturally met many other prospectors, and all told the aolae tale: The land was sow n with gold, but the guerillas w ere abroad. ; Vlrtftp who hod cscaiied with life wfre nuBneroua. but they had been roblird of «l|elr very clothes ami turned ndrlft naked in the forests. Many a whitening skeleton that we saw told of of hen thus treated to whom succour had come too late. We. however, pushed forWanlAfid soon made one of the best locutions 1 hure ever seen. When railroad tmnsport . k provided. It will be a true Eldorado. And here befell our great adfenturr. The spot was an oj>en space between the foreat and a creek, acruaa wthlcli we were working, reef Wting. In B clump of liilla. Inspecting dur strength, probably, the guerillas had not at- tacked uh. but sent word that f«c must go away s« we were Engliiah gringos and the laud Venezuelan. Th« colonel told the measeoger shortly “ho go to lit under.--Next day earn* the attack. 

and blue, and this gives one a feeling W patriotism, for no true American could Witness such a display without kaving a stronger love for hi* country. The stationery las 4h. which U the Irst on the left, is arranged in the ■sost artistic manner through the use of red and white bunting. Here you can purchase anything to be found in a flm-clas* stationery store. The 

Mias CJ eveulng 

if»; rrlrsSi VeMerday. Ights are brought out by deep , and the beanty of Mayor home and the brilliancy of t Thursday, when Mr*. Oil- ge progressive euchre party »mblwl. were enhanced by 'with the storm and dullness outsides Fifty ladies were present and twelve table* were played. The prizes Were handsome and were won \Jj th. knowing lariten: Mm A. H. AttcrbiOhr. Mrs. Irving Brown. Mr*. E. C. Pefkin-. Mr*. C. L. Owe Miw. L H Hilrelow. Jr. Mr* F O Her ring. Mji. Howard Flemming. Mrs. E. W. Conklin. Mr* G. A. Chapman, Mr*. 0.;,fe. Leonard, Mrs. J. «. Foster and Mr* W. J. Rooroe. Mr*. Gilbert iaachnHning hostess and she suc- ceeded kl giving each of her guests a good hand, and when after delicious tntrttanliAl refreshment*, the Ice- cream <as nerved In the form of a closed tfltnd grasping three miniature 

evening the demand was great when U was learned that Dr. Richards' opening address was to be found In tu page*. Those in charge are the Mi**-* Stewart, Lillian Newman Carrie Dewey. GrifTen, Marguerite Burnett. Booraem. Ellen Low.^oott, Marie Newman. Elizabeth Colony. Just to the right of thia booth is to be found the “tea room.” one of the coziest places in the chapel, and the tea was just to the taste, rink and white were the prevailing colors and the d»-oo ration* were artfully ar ranged. Here Mr*. F.. Wharton. Mi*. F. Canfield. Mm. C. Leland and Miss Ada Nash were in charge, while Mi-* Helen Hall was the cashier. Adjoining, was the men’s Industrial 

fuerillss who. It was whUpered; were Tl,.- Anol.nl Onler of H,lwro,An. rnoour.rr,l l,j Vnrwl. for mol ln.1 Friday in th<-ir roonM. Sous in. ,orpoa of krrpinl- back ihr nd- of T'-ui|.-niiji'o hull, and trmnaiwted *uc of En^lluh MUlcmeut. TbrM routine business after which County brigand* were no respecter*of prr*»na President Canty, of Ellzalwth, in- m'M fl»h u*at «•*»« *° *^vir net. and stalled the offlcers-elcct a* follows : j g«l*l-w^kcra of that time and pUce. President P Cavev vice-nroaklent ! ,ike 0ur w,ld *p*1 1'^“^™- bad to rrr-l.wnt. l-. I ««■} . noo-preMooni. | ,^x.r w|,h lck ln haoj Ih. ria, E. BirralnKham; irwonllnK «ret«7. [ooL A. B1, Bnlw. )k, D. J Slwu; Onnoi-ial McreUry. C | ,rQ„„nt ^,.rru,rr, Bu|.| „hrn ynml- Ryan IIroMuror. M. Niigont; nergranl- mr our llcrnw lo pro.prrt: “Tho 

(111 hurt' th.- n-I bort’s Is 

OF VANOERVEER‘3 DEATH. 

One of the moat ramilisr sights was the “Country On .eery." where any- thing from fire-wood to a hag of flour could be purehared. Mm. Hanaeo. Mr*. Penn*.o. Mr*. Bushby, Mr*. Batlin and Mrs. T. Chamberlain, in old-fashioned gowns and hats, care- fuliv looked after the tra-le with the •kill of a thorough buslnesa man. One of the prettiest booths Is the Woman’s InduatriaL Here tha art of woman is at Its beat. Everything on aale ha* been wrought by her hand* sod the sight i* really beautiful as one looks upon the endless variety of •rtiele*. At thi* booth you will met Mr*. Donald Mdunes. Mrs. Btruther* and Mrs. Neal Head, who made good bargain* for all who wish to buy The fancy booth, in charge of Mr*. R. Gray, Mi*» Firstbrook. Mia* Naylor and assistant* from Mr Traveil’s daaa was a pretty alglit and received •pedal mention. In a cozy nook ia to be round sn artistic booth where fruits and flower* •rv eupplied by Burton Metier, John Caar. Claraoce Leland sod ssaistanU horn Rev. O. K. Newell’s class. One of the striking features, aud Hally an Important one. ia the candy booth, with s thatched roof covered with straw. A choice variety of delicious home made candies are In charge of Mm. H. C. Squirm. Mias Emma Scboonmaker, Miss Louise Buahnell, Mia* Gertrude Walz, Mia. Gertrude Andrew*. Mia* Mary Buah- Dell, MIms Marguerite Yates, Fyvd Squire*. CharU-* 8-|ulre*. while Mrs. Harry Hqulrc* Is the eflldent cashier. The orange tree laden with luscious trait wa* in charge of Mi*a Carrie Hunter and MIm Estelle Place, ns- I by thHr elasse*. Next came the “Old woman in a Shoe ” Pretty d< >ll« were on sale, and “ attractive feature 1* tho largo shoe la which was comfortably scaled one °f the little ones. Mrs. Robert t*ow, HI** Emma ForxU-r und MU* Lilly Dackw< rth are In charge. The booth I* daintily decorated with blue bunt- 1 

The lc John Vi terday room. 

|uest in U»e case of the late iderveer was concluded yes- fternoon in the city court 
Dr. Whitehead, the physician who perfomAvl the autopsy, and Mr. Hew- eon, roldn*!. of Bound BroolL were the onlyi remaining witne*sea. The case wad then given to the jury, com- „t W. W Ootlall, H. B. Cramer. J. E. Ma*her, Charles Howanl. I. D. TenEycfc ami GarreU Wood. After a short d<dlIteration they brought In a verdictThat John Vanderveer met hi* death caused by a blow from a blunt instrument In the hand* of Benjamin Hall, aoH that he was aided by Horace Hall ai>4.George Brokaw. Thf three men whh are now held in custody will be pl*c-i on trial for causing the death o^Tanderveer. andatepa will la- taken limn«-*llatcly toward that end. 

WHU Grto nirgHrr-. W#ck. Edward White, the progressive dry goods ifM-rehnot. this morning «x»n summalpd a deal whereby be takes the stock of goods of Alex. Pargiter. who hag. been conducting a fancy goods More on the corner of Park avenue 4bd Weal Second street. Mr 

iztriso sAVAOR. JKALAts or*an. 
aold>is delivered a nttlmg vol- ley! Three of **ur men dropped an-1 Several were slightly wounded. • Tha mob then delfierrd an ineffectual volk-v * “Ah! Bayonets. That won't do. Kon for the trees, boy*, and keep wp on incemapt Are on them: m kmoae the doc and give him a fighting chance and Join you in a minute." *aid the coloorJ. Firing aa we went we rosbed to rover, even a* the mob of guerillas started on a wild bayonet charge at u*. IV# won the race across the open, and then a real battle begun, the en-my frantically attempting to dislodge us 

of the C’hanoerv and Supreme GdUrt Clerks at tt.ono a year, making (li-m responsible U> the 8tat.- for tbo *ol- loetion of ail feet, and Imposipg a penalty of gluo a day for failupq to file monthly reports with the flteu- ComptroUer of the financial trahsae tion* of the office* Senator Party Introduced a big fix- ing the salaries of the Chief J ijatice and Chancellor at $7.1*10 a year., «nd of tho AaeoctatD-Ju*alces and iTjee- Chancel lore at $0,000. This is fc : re- duction of t3.oot s year for each.1 kr. Parry also Introduced a aeries Often bills relative to the game and p.-h laws. They were prepared by the Fish and Game Commissioners, ttey prohibit the use of nets in Inland'tide- waters between May 15th and fjep- tember “* —*** '* * ki 

The Somerville Messenger prints the following thi* week in reference to the damage done Somerset county bridges last * * - . - foreat. Th^y outnumbered ns 1 one, but the adiautage at cove repenting rifles was orerwheln compensative, sod after aa hour fighting oar ajAailanta madeoff.1# half thrir original nnmbar for bury. 

w *k by the flood. In addition to tho Findorae bridge, new bridge* will have to bo constructed at Xeehanic station, Burnt Mills, over the North Branch near G. 8. Hhurt*’. and innumerable smaller once in every township. The bridge near Captain Davey'sat Weston wa* washed away, but can be replaced, as can also 
   under a penalty of fc»00; require pound-net fishermen to a license of $1(*> a >-ear for each net or pound used ; they must not fish within 1.000 feet of the shore at low tida;lhe size of the mesh is restricted t* hot less than four Inches for leader* And two inches for pockets, and the pton- era must raise their nets at noOtxon Saturday and keep them up until the following Monday at noon; lobsters leas than 10$ Inches long must not »<e caught or had In posse salon unjlrr penalty «»f $$0 for each; pro)>(bit menha.I«-n flnhlag within three fiipcs of shore, except with the conaejitof the C«mmU*l«>rrr<. under penaffy<-f seizure of vessel and apparatus; give the Commissioners power to appoint a game protector and fifteen wardens; provide method of procedure in.; co- 

las’ gun* a they “roahed" the forest in the teeth of our rifle fire. We found the colonel Just behind hi. adjupa, prone on hla face.and ttneon- A k*lr' Aaorlill-a IH— The Hpmersei County Fair Associa- tion haaidisl»anded. This is the cor- poration khat inducted the fair last fall. T»y held a meeting on Ture- day evening. February nth. and found that thek could pay ail expenses and come oift a little ahead. The under standing is that they can reorganize 
at any tWie if it I* thought best A dinner followed the meeting at the ttomortni. Freeident Su-Ile, Jnnws J. 
McetaaoeA- P. Sutpben and other* made addresses—Somerville Unionist- Gazette.;;    

I nllnrmnl Hull Klert OSr»rm. A meeUng of Crescent Company. No. 13. Uniformed Rank of Knigbls of Pythias, was held Wednesday even ingand tho following officers were elected: Captain. J. E. Flannery; first lieutenant. M. Turton; second lieutenant. Jacob BUmin. Jr.; Sir Knight recorder, Charles McGinley; Sir Kniglit financial recorder. G. H. VanNc**; Sir Knight guard, Joseph C. Blimm. The company was tlicn lnspeete«l by Col. F. H. Arndt, of Pliillipsburg. Tin* new officers were also in-tal)c*l by the same officer. 

Som* distance off lay the eerpaa of a tMiPrllla with th# throat tpru out and lody frightfully lacerated. The oolourl hnd a bad blow on the bead.'and abaro- uet thrust in one thigh which had bled l>rofa*ely. and at firatwe ({bought him drail. But hla worst trouble wasloes of blaod. He own rerorered and told us bow it happen eel. Ilia delay in releasing the dog wps the .'nu»e. The charging guerillas were al- icady between him and ua when he .-lime out of tha adjupa. so fee paaacd to the back to take cover there and work bis way round to ns through tbs tree*. But a* he turned the angle of the hot. cunning with rifle over his ahoulder \nd sword bayonet Ja*t drawn to ad- just 1L he actually ran ognlnst three 'iiprillaa who were charging a Ion# with «uns at \hs-trail.” A bayonet pierced Hi* thigh, be struck out with theSword •ml received a crashing blow 0D the bead, all In one Instant. All be remem- bered else was the accompsrylng low "row'I and leonine rush forward of the 

| dance was given at the Jlr. and Mrs. John Ferris, at i last Tuesday, and an ent.-r- »>« was passed. S. D Frmxre. gf. furnished the muftie. and faction to the guests. About g»le were prose nU 
W ramrrV PrteoS. |yman IUnm! I* aiming to inner with his tax burden, Icing a blU making the day U are due a month later, ijuigc would enable a farmer | •strain without necessitating rjn price.- HomerriUeUnjon-1 

At th*- chocilato table Mias fjo/li- Huou-r I* in charge Hnd *cr\‘es a de- lightful cup «*f chocolate for twenty- five rent*, and theu make* the pur- ehssrra pre«‘iit of a cup and saucer After wnridfringurouiidoiH-becomes fitlraty nod wmiU to atop at the lemonud.- tui.il-* where this refre«bing. kererug.* i. aen’ed bv Mrs. Porelval Gsnix. Mi-*M. Doth® and oM*i*uints Mr. Scliootiiuaker’* class. The decorations are yellow and white and nsiadlngiy nUractivc. In th* refreshment room, which is •n attractive place, neatly decoratwi •*th red and white bunting, you con 

¥ (<e«*ll Jcwrtrr* M«-i. Asa Collier, tho popular Park avenue jeweler, attended the annual meeting of the Pennsylvania Retail Jewelers' Association, Wednesday, at Phila- delphia. Mr. Collier was re-elected to the offlt'e of first vice-president. 
luHlter InwUnr I’rvMnlal t«n. KL Mary’s Dramatic Association will present thn “Shamrock nnd Rose’’ in Mu>4c Hall, Tuesday evening. Match l7th. It i* a very clever play and no doubt will be lihernllj' patron- ized. 

help the tf by intPHl^i when taxdk Such a el4 to ecu hu; a sacrifice] int-Gazett*] 
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. Talk about silver being on«| of the
most valuable products of thii coun-
try, why the average annual Product
of silver is about one-third tbffc valu<
of hen'a egg» produced in tln; barn
yards of this country.

Real estate trade in this Sdciuitj
has already felt the renewed vonti
denee of the people and showfi signs
.if quickening. The assurun& that
the trolley road is to be extended is
also a good thing for the i<-uliy mar
ket. ^ ^ = = ^ t'

Assemblyman Reed may -••••!) ex-
pect to .be known as the hunuirlat-as-
semblyman. Last uight lie inti$xluced
a bill prohibiting the use' ot X 01
cathode ray opera glasses in miy thea
trp in the Senate. The Speaker <!••
clared Clio bill out of order. jj

f Senator Toorhees has a Ju r j Com-
mioekin Mil which provides fur pie ap-
pointment of two persons not 'ot the
smme political party, by the Circuit
Court Judge in each county, ta select
the Jurors for each term of there--*
The jurors, as usual, will be'.e
moned by the Sheriff \]

I t is announced tbat Robert s.
tin-en, of Elizabeth, will be n&de a
member of the State Board of f&llway
Attessors. He is a son of tHf lai
BobertS. Green, and is a Denwcrat.
Such nominations, If followed Mn alt
through Governor Griggs' adfu
tradon. will make him a popular
•vtitiv.

New Jersey DOW has aoo mfles of
macadam roads built under tins ismr.-
Aid Bo&d Law, and ilfty milesdiaddi
Uonal will be built this >v«r. Tbt
State appropriation this yearfo^roadi
is #100.080. In the past four ye^ra the
roads of the State have been beneflted
through the State Aid law nearty one
million dollars.

When it conies to charity, PlajnQeld
leads toe ran. This city, with ;iv«">
people, gave to the Muhlenberl hos-
pital over *l,<«•) In proHts fn .hi thi
Kirmees. Elizabeth, with 5u,ou£ peo
pie. has Just held a carnival (->T th
•city hospital which cleared only ft3,oun
Elisabeth has almost three tim^s the
population of Plalntleld, yet thfe city
oontributed one-third as much |again
lor similar institutions under 1 i \n- cir-
cumstances.

The Elizabeth Board of Trade has
-arranged for a big dinner w!ii<*]i
the progressive business men i'T the

-city will attend, and at which speeches
will be made concerning the growth
of the city and its possibilities for the
future. The Press likes to see ^Iain-
Held original In all phases of !if.;! but
"nevertheless It commend* the ^Eliza-
beth affair to the local Board or 3Trade
as something desirable to enralate.
Activity Is a quality that the Plain-
Held Board of Trade does not | ^ e m
to any astonishing degree. tj

In an Interview published on Satur-
day, Senator Sherman express^ his
belief tbat in the next Congress?; both
Senate and House would be s&und-
money bodies. The test vote ifl the
Senate a rortnight ago was 42 U>: «5 in
favor of the free coinage of silver, with
six pairs which, ir voted, would'^have
completed the total of 8!> votes^ The
Delaware vacancy stands for a sbund-

' money vote whenever it is filled- so
«hat the present division may be said
•o.be48to42. Of the thirty Senators
•whose terms expire March 4th,} 1N:>7,
twenty-one are for free coinage; and
their successors must number eOoup*
•ouad-money men to raise the vWe oa
that sldo to 15 or «!

BecauseWashington's birthday' falls
-on Saturday ibis year, many'1 mer-
chants are in tfoubt aa to whether or
aot they will observe the day l>y| clos-
ing their stores. Generally speaking,
business will be mostly suspend!*! on
that day and storekeepers, as afjrnle
when questioned as to their probable
Action, remark thut they "will ilo as
Che rest do.'* While competition?must
•dictate the policy or business* men
nowadays, yet it seem.* that storekeep-
ers ought to get together and observe
the holiday other than fn the b^ach
Th« time which the avera^ ctrtk has
tor his own diversion is nott'iover-
abuodant, and to be compelled to
work on1 a holiday, when most r,| O1]_
raanfty 1B taking a rest, seems i little
rough. It would be an adnflrubie
eking if Plainfleld merchants Would
act m unison, and close their stores
-on Saturday.

Senator Sewell in an authorized in-
erview Btates that he favors no Pros-
dential candidate In particular.

The cider-joints are doomed. TlV
ordinance prohibiting them from oo

ting Inebriating inculiators h
receive*! the signature of May
Gilbert. _

wemblymnn Reed's yellow colored
ballot envelope bill was passed bj thi
Assembly yesterday. Tbe geniw
Charles knows how to get ttu-n
through. ___ ____

Here is an op|K>rtuuity for some lit-
rary euss. Coin a word to desigtiHti

the cathode ray and your fume will be
made. No one has yet originated a
desirable word to apply to the sciem
of the new process of photography.

Senator Vonrheea projtosea i
amendment to the Naturalizuti.
Law, abolishing the thirty day tun it
to special or local elections. It is he
that the present law is unnccussuui
harsh,and disfranchises nvuiy people.

Since the introduction of the I
cigarette bill in the Legislature
Newark Advertiser says that an
others. Assemblyman Reed, of Sol
set, now do all their their thinking
with a briar wood stuck bel»wn Owl
teeth. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The newConstitutionaUmeudmeiii
will cover the same ground as the ol
ones, except that th* biennial session
feature will In- dro|>(>ed, a radical
alteration will |>e made in the seetii

ferring to the Court of Appeals, HJ
possibly a paragraph will l>e insert

ithorising the creation of As^'tut
districts.-Tribune.

A marriage li.ense bill has been i
trodueed and is intended to stop the
free marriages at Camden. A fee ul
one dollar is fixed, and the minister
performing the ceremony is re*|iiint]
to return a duplicate of On* tto_w,
fully filled out, to the clerk _m_B|
the same. Severe pcpaliifn are pro-
vided Tor any false anldnvi!.

There is no political trap laid in td-
anti-cigarette bill now before the Leg

litnre, but a large number of ih
>mbers of both houses regaid it

with some awe. Many of Legislature
are addicted to the use of the little
roll of paper and tobacco, and W_Un
they do not wish to openly antagonize
tbe moral element who are seeking iv>
passage, yet they view Its presenc
tbe calendar with a reeling that they
are between the devil and the deep

L If they oppose it the wrath of ii
>jectors will descend on their heads.

If they support it their position
be highly inconsistent inasmuch
most of them think the eifrarctti
not as bad an pictured, nnd if they
fail to stand either one way or the
other, they will be subject to condei
nation for a lack of moral courage.

Hangman Van Hise, of Newark. •
again knockiQg at the dimr of the
Legislature for n -̂of̂ iLition in
high art of hanging peo(>U\ He has
discovered by experience that the
average Sheriff is too tender hearted
to let the dmp fall on the doomnl
ndividual, and he has found enough
it them to make a livlihood at one
hundred dollurs ;•••! hanging. He
thinks it would be much better if tbc
State would give him a monopoly on
this gruesome work by making his
tenure of office sure *o that be could
apply up to date methods in the carry-

out of the terrible sentence or the
criminal court*. Van Hihe want
bill passed making him the j . . .

*me over .an establish mi
specially dedicated to the taking off
of undesirable members of society.
He wants a part of the State Prison
set aside wheie executions can be
made privately and artistieally. He
rants the old form of the dangling
lOoae retained, not having any ex-

perience in the use or the tk-ctric cur-
rent.- Newark Advertiser.

The appropriation bills itlr>*udy in-
irodueed ID the Legislature this year
aggregate more than a quarter of a
nillion dollars and most of ;:.••;. are
ikely to pass both bouses. The
ncasuree in the Semite provide fur
H 10,000 for an armory in (^aniden;
$50,000 for the Kahway Reformatory;
-:•'."• Ki far 'the Jamesburg Refurm
School :*15.OUO for an epileptic colony;
* mi) for an examination of the vul-
ley of the Pnssalc j 18,000 for a State
Board of Animal Industry, and $«IMH>
for, sfor

the Hoi

Soldiers' Home. Asidofromthe usual
ippropriation for inaugural expenses,

r Assembly has voted *SD0
lissfonen* who are to re-

pott on the advisability of aetabtisb-
ig a home for old soldiers nnd their
ives. It will noon be called upon to
>naider measures appropriatliig

*-.,000 for tablets on the- battlefield or
iga and *5uu for thi
and (il.oixi for invest)gating

the San Jose scale r--st and its exter-
mination. There are , nlso other ap-
propriation bills waiting n>r a favr>ru
ble time for Introduction.—Trenton

American.

"Give me a liver regulator and I
can regulate the world," suid a genius.
The druggists handed him a bottle of
T , ^ n r : * . i _ T ! * • ! — f l__ ¥»: . . . — . * |

43 W. Front St

The general belief among
doctors is that consump-
tion itself is very rarely
inherited.; ; But the belief
is becoming stronger that
the tendency to consump-
tion is Wry generally
transmitted from parent
to child. I; If there has
been consumption in the
family, each member
should tak;c special care
to prepare the system
against it. Live out doors;
keep the feqdy well nour-
ished ; and;trc.it the first
indication o! failing health.

of Cod-titrtr Oil, with
Hypcphosbfiites, is a fat-
producing I pod and nerve-
tonic Its;tjse is followed
by improy'td nutrition,
richer bl<xxi, stronger
nerves and amore healthy
action of ill the organs.
It Btrengthtris the power
of the body- to resist dis-
ease. If you have in-
herited a tendency to weak
lungs, shake, it off.

SCOTT'S EJlUtSIOH has been
indorsed by t^tf medical profes-

t up iti
The'i

h

Led-lrv

t s.nd
iie may

couph
it

.T be
. —M yo-ir eouph or
baby. All druggists.

JUST AS GOOD IS MOT

scorrsft

ONTRACTS *«tO TRANSFERS.

lfinl.1 1[ ,n.T- ».'*•• "r ilr.l III ihr I .mil

i<< : .!!..v, ,HL' r'n-iii.-f-r- of property
a been rec«*r<led in th« Union

County Clerk's (>&£e. from Wbruary
to February! hath, inclusive,
lished in thi? New Jersey ft

_j»vid Bowdenstux., PUiafleld,
I .->.!. Cone, lot r.fnii avenue. 1)} feet,

; Sheriff K>t-- lo Rising Sun
Brewing Co, et a|.< lot Park avenue,
Plainfleld, tract, TAowood. 1C.52 acres

SMS; Thom4 kane, Plainfleld. i<
Cormick Canfleldi M ux., PlainBeld,
" 237.fi feet,.Weit'Tbird street, #350;
Central New Jefa*y Land Improve-
ment Co.. to Sarilf P. Potter, Plain-
fleld, lot Second ftWet, 3«0 feet. *400 ,
Ctntinl New Jersey Laud Improre-

•nt Co.. to Sarah P. Potter, lot
Second street. Hainueld, 235 feet,
fl.Sfli); Daniel H.'Mo tin inn et ux , to
James P. HORMWJ Plainfleld, lot West
Front street, 234); feet. »l.T50: James
P. Pomun, et ux.^Plainfleld, to Daniel

ming, Piwatftfray. lot Morrison
place, V<7.U feet,5*l,7.-,O; Joseph T.
\ ..,: et ux , Plainhfcld. to Daniel S.
Vull, Oyster Bay; Js. Y., tract West
Seventh street, Pla^nfleld, a»i feet, ( I ;
Charles A. HturteV«ut et ux., Plam-
l'-t"i. i" .loiiiiihiiii" I.yun, lot Orchard

street, nil.'i". feet.1 f l ; Gertrude Van-
denburg, ' Plain6did, to Mary M.
Dunlay. Plainftekii two tracts Fifth
street. »1. The? following contract

oltii been recorded :—Jacob Cose,
Plaintleld. with J ^ n H. Cose, house
223 Grant avemtfe; carpenter, mason

RIIS for one jof the largest retail
dry^oods establifchmenU in the world
lave been Hied \.y JKimbalt & Tbomp-
"ii. arcbiteota of die Alnnliattun Life
luilding, on U-bitir of B. Altman &

Co., for remodel! d^the Utter'a present
establishment ori Bixtli avenue, and
for an addition ft&inlng through the
k k from ElRht«^nth to Nineteenth

to. The ad4iilon will cover an
15<) by 184 f-er-. and to make room

tlfteen liimscs hivTe been torn down.
'lieenUre buildm^ when completed
'ill cover an arfa of 200 by 300 feet,
Mnting oft Sixth; avenue, Eighteenth
nil Nineteenth sleets. New York.

-H
Quick fn en"ect,;hfcals and leaves r "

,*r. Burning, iotily ftkin erut.Uons
uickly cured by DeWitta W

ways cures pit
3 \v. Front St

, C. W. Randolph,

DARING SNEAK THIEF. THE GflY MASQUERflDERS

A sneak thief cam** very pehr carry-
Ing off ail the valuables of Frank Row-
ley, proprietor of the drug store at the

lerof Somerset street and Craig
plank last Friday night. SIi\ Rowley
esides in the nioms over thi- phur-
lacy. At about five o'clock Friday
ight Mrs. Rowley came do#n to the
tore anil remain^ there about an

hour. When she went up-stalrs again
-••'(• w,-:it to the buth room after the
keys which she had left on a window
ledge there Ju«t as she opened the

"IT a man rushed out of the room,
pushed her against the wall and fled
down tbe Htairs. Mrs. RoWley was
badly frightened and called !h*r hus-
band._ ' 1 ! " ' two searched the rooms
and found, on th« bed, a pillow-case
packed full of silverware, JeWelry and
other valuable*. Among them were
Mrs. Rowley's diamond rings which
ihe prizes very much. The <tn!y arti-
•le» mU-ting were a |>air of ear-rings, a
let'klace and a bracelet. I t Is sup-
posed that the thief made bia way up-

rs while Mrs. Rowley was in the
store, opened the door with alskeleton
key and selected what hit wanted. He
•as disturbed-in his work !by Mrs,

Kowley and hid in the bath-^oom ex-
pecting thut she would pass pn to her
room. Hhe was unable to give anv
l.-i-i i j.n. .n of the thier as the shock

of his sudden uppearanee was;so great.

A POSSIBLE EVENT;

tor ili.l-'M r . m«W& brnUD.-

Negotiations arv. pending: between
Kii-h and Maeder. managers of Music
Hull, nnd AuguHtin Daly, '•• looking
looking toward apnjductioQ here on
the evening of March 2nd of Mr.
Daly's enchanting spectacle of -'Mid-
sumptuous Dianner Shakespeare's fan-
ciful magical comedy was done by the
famous manager at his important re-
vivals of it in New York and London.
This will mean that in case tbe nego-
tiations are satisfactorily ooinpleted,
that all the wonderful scenery and
musical accompaniments will be
used—the choruses, large orchestra,
and the general paraphernalia in
•lectrit effects, ete., that distinguished
the original production. To compre-
hend ill the requirements will neces-
sitate/the emplo3"tneot of some fifty
people.

But Mr. Daly will not risk any POB-
sible loss. If there is any encourage-

it whatever from the people of
Plalnneld a book df subscription will
be opened in advance. Then the pre-
sentation here will be provisional. It
would hardly seem possible that such
an opportunity would be neglected.
Due notice will be given as to place
of booking.

What the French ball is to the
urbane citizen of the metropolis the
masquerade ball of the UesaDg and
Turn Verein Society Is to those Plaln-
flelders who once a year like to don a
mask, attire themselves in fantastic
costume, ;and relegate all eon1

tional manners to the rear for
time being. This eighth annual e'
washeld in Saengerbund Hall Monday
night and was attended by about fl
hundred merry makers.

Tbe grand entree was delayed
starting, owing to the lateness of the

riving. It^-as 10:15 when O'Beilly
orchestra struck up the tuneful marc
"Peerless" and the committee, eon
posed of H. Haurand, C. F. Meyer,
O. Houseman, H. Vogel, J. Wirth, O.
Keller, I. Kohner. M. Meissner, C.
Kegler, and A. Wolne, preceded by
two young lads as courtiers, started
the march. From that time on fun ol
a kind that recognized no such thing
as etiquette was participated in by
those whose features and, in i
cases. Identity were concealed by the
masks. The masqueradere accosted
the onlookers about the hall, and
with assumed pose and walk, and
squeaky or unduly harsh voices, jibed
original puns and pithy observation!
into the auditor's ears, never dtscrim
inaUng as to whether or net prevlom
acquaintance warranted their conduct.

They were out for a rollicking time
and they rode on the high wave of ii
cognlto until the unmasking- tin
came, and then there was many a su
prised ejaculation by those who had
been deceived as to the Identity of
some near friend. But the immutable
inclinations of the masquerade re was
not to be changed by the lifting of
masks, and tbe spirit of brisk action
and talk, accentuated by frequent
visits to the refreshment fiknn below,
continued to mark the conduct of the
dancers until the final waltz brought
tbe event to an end. The costu
and dancers were as follows:

Baker,

Hublenberg hospital has won i ta^H
,^'al frftm the judgment of the Unk*1
County On'bau's Court by the dean* I
if, the Prerogative Court filed at Tn». j
/>u Monday. It will be rememben*^
Ihiit after a protracted contest over tfc» J
wlllofjHenry F. Stites, la teofF^B
wood, the Hospital tlcfeated the heuv I
and became entitled to the residoeet ]
the estate after the payment of o w j j B
legacies. So u|>[>eiii was taken from
this judgment. The nest con test gw»l
out of a dispute between the a<1 minis. \
Iratrix ot Mrs. Htites and the Hospitill
_} tu who was entitled to certain dlvl-l
dends: on nulroad stock, etc., and •
whether the widow was entitled toaji
exemption of **>o in addition to h « 1
life estate.

All those questions were arguedbe>j
fqre t^e Orj>hans" Court and aU but
one wt̂ re decided in favor of (_e Ho*. 1

Craig A. Marsh, who w_* eounwl j
for ilil' Hospital, advised the Board 1
oj Oofernors that, in his opinion, the '
Court Was wrong in the only qoestion
decided against the Hospital _ _ _).
vised fbat an appeal be taken to the
Prerogative Court, Held by the Chan-
cellor.? The Board of Governors fol-
lowed-tbe adviee and directed coun-
sel toj take the appeal. It was t _
appeal which has been decided [_
favor i>t the Hospital as stated above,

Eliae R. Pope is the administrator
ij'l")i QU-.1 on motion of the Hospital,

and Be says that tbe land acd p_u
senal property together, which t_l
Hospital will get all told, will In rotnilj
miiiibers be ?li: 000.

The Bockaway Valley. Morristown
K\rctt!-i' .ii. Bailroad, which Is part of
the Rockaway Valley Railroad system,
whose total length is twenty-six miles,
extending from the White House, on
the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
to Horristown, was sold under fore-

ure on Wednesday, February 5th,
Mendham, Morris county, by
ter In Chancery Llndley Bowas,

and brought C1S.500. At the but sale,
•hich was in the railroad, station,

,,!••[<• were present bidders, hopeful'
stockholders and a few who knew In
-»-im-e that tbe J . N. Pldcock fac-
_._ would buy in the road. This is
the third sale of the Roc'kaway Valley
Railroad sections, andf'ln each in-
stance the IHcocks have become own-
ers. Tbe Pidcocks say that they are
going to build up tbe road, because it

valuable property with a pros-
perous future.

AN AUCTION CLOSED THE FAIR.

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific &
North-Western Line, In upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, leave Chicago
every Thursday viathe North-Western
Line. Low rates, picturesque route,
quickest time and careful attention are
advantages offered to those who join
these excursions. Cost of berth only
$r,.oo. Ask your nearest ticket agent
for full particulars or address

~B A. Gross, G. E. P. A., 125 Broad-
way. New York. 4

Dvrr IDO Poultry flcturm

of poultry houses, incubators, brood-
ind brooder appliances in Poultry

Keeper Illustrator Quarterly No. 1.
e US cents, postpaid, or 75 cents

for the four numbers of 1896. That
leading poultry magazlue. The Poul-
try Keeper, one year, 50 cents, or both

Poultry Keeper and Illustrator,
year to new subscribers for only
ents. Sample Poultry Keeper free.

Address Poultry Keeper Co,, Purkes-
irg, Chester county. Pa. 2 20 6

3. W. Pierce, Republic, la., srfys;
I have used One Minute Cough Cure
:i my family and for myself, with re-

sults so entirely satisfactory that I
can hardly find woi^s to express my-

ilf as to Its merit. I will never fail
l it t others, on every

s itself." L. W.3 .

attendance at the Industrial
Fair and Loan Exhibition which was
held In Hope chapel. East week, was

>t very large Saturday evening when
the event was brought to a close. The

d present was a buying one, how-
ever, and a goodly sum was realized
by those In charge,

During tbe evening Miss Carrie
Dewey rendered favorite piano selec-
tions, which pleased all. The Cres-
cent Avenue church choir did not ap-
pear, owing to a misunderstanding,
and many expressed their regrets that
they were untble to hear the choir

About 9 o'clock F. B . Andrew's as-
sumed the duties as auctioneer, and
he made a good one. too. Nearly
everything was disposed of at excel-
lent prices, and here again the pro
jectors reaped a good sum.

After the auction those in charge
began to take down the booths and
the decorations and clear the place for
the Sunday services. The balance of
the work will be concluded this week.

The affair throughout has been a
great success both financially and
socially, and everybody has bad a
most enjoyable time.

Through the real agency of Tho
M. Paff, the house and hinds of Bein-
hart Sienburg, president of tbe New
York Cotton Exchange, at Scotch
Plains, have been sold to John O.
Cook, of Scotch Plains, for *7,5OO. On
Saturday last. Thomas M. Paff pur-
chased the house and property at
Scotch Plains of Mulford Cole, of this
L-ity, for »3,500.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De-
Witt-a Witch HaielSalve Is the enemy
to sores, wounds and piles, which ft
never fails to cure. Stops itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and
cold-sores in two or three hours. L.
W. Randolph, 143 W. Front St.

THEjHOSPITALWINS/
WILL RECEIVE 510,000 BY A C

! DECISION MADE Y E S T E R D A V

ChiloVwi Cry for Pitcher's Castoffii

Pir^eola Cough Balsam,
nil throat inGatnnuv
itiTiia. Consumptint

Will iD»T"^
derive b«L_
from its aw, M
it quiklViMi
•the
d
_ _ a _ _
ing nature in re
storing wasted
tissues. Then
ia a large par-
i-i-ntjijw? of those

who iuppoee their cases to be eoo-
sumpdon who are only suffering from
oVhriAi i i t i tnl i l n r Hiu>n >u1nffKi <y>nBh-~
sumpdon who are y fering trott
achrotoiccold or deep seated oough,
oft^n Aggravated by catarrh. Forw-
tarrh use Ely's Cream Balm BotW
reme<Bes are ple
Balm '.50c per bo

rrh. F
Balm. BotW

reme<Bes are pleasant to use. Cream
Balm '.50c per boitle: Plneola BaMB
2Sc. at druffgists. In quantities of
-3.50 will deliveron receipt of amount.
ELY ^BOTHERS. 56 Warren st.,N.T.

DIED.
TITSIVDRTH-At Dunellen. S » I u p J i » . F * ^

- — l l lh 1**^ SUr : "•; • • . . •- -:-• •
f t * w i s T - a n d Ero.ly B. Titi-

J re .nt. ̂  n..nith«»nd 1 d»»
lwwt trim the rwndepoe <j

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE^
__§ __T!______!!—&

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stable^

FOURTH ST.,
letvr^en Wntihungand Parkave__-^_
Firit-classliverv. Horses b o a _ |

y week or month. Telephone « *

m
R. CODINOTON,

• Cou nsellor-at- Law.
.niissioner of Deeds, MasW_

chancerj"r Notary Public. ( _ « •
Corner of Park avenue and 9e<_|
Street

• THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Thp Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Tenno-flOO p-rye^r. 

A. L. Force. Editor and Pfaprietor 
Here is a novel distinction: The Clinton Democrat classes iScnnto Tillman a* the New York World of the Senate.  \ 
gunv aa a Presidential candidate la showing that p*nilcman ln;-a light. Few people ever though would have the nerve to para )u such. 

- Talk about silver being on<{ of the moat valuable products of thlfc e try. why the average annual fer<> of silver Is about one-third life value of ben's eggs produced In the barn yards of this country. 
Ileal estate trade in this Vleiulty has already felt the renewed contl dance of the people and show* sign* of quickening. The aseumnW that the trolley road Is to be extended Is also a good thing for the unity mar- ket. r 
Assemblyman Reed may sdon « pect to be known as the humorist- semblymaa. Last night he inttpduced a bill prohibiting the cathode ray opera glasses In aifr thea- tre in the Senate. The dared the bill out of .wder. 

urjo orlhe 
  Court Judge In each county, tine! the Jurors for each term of theeoi 

Com- Senator Voorhees has a Ju: mission bill which provides f< polntment of two persons nol »political party, by the elect ■court. The Jurors, as usual, will be. sum- moned by the Sheriff. 
It Is announced that Robert S. Green, of Elisabeth, will be m**!. member of the State Board of He Is a flttHlway tkf late 

fluch Dominations. It followed through Governor Griggs’ adminis- tration. will make him a popuMr 
New Jersey has MO inlk’s of lit umler ths'State Aid Row! larer. and 0Tty mlhadiaddl lloul will be built Oil. jnr The But. .p|>n-.|>rl»tl< hi thla jew foq rwl. USioo.iw. In the i«t four ye4ra i rnwla of the But. ban. hwi bedetl through the BUtr Aid In ne*4r < million dollnra. 

■ to charity. Plainfield Thl. city, with iIk.iwi people. (U«'> to the Muhlenberi hoe- l-ltal oeer fl.o.t In prntita frofc the Klrmcee. EUxnbcth. with M,oui peo pie. haaju.t held n carnival for tin diy hoopttel which cleared only Ip.ou) Elliahcth hue almost three tlrnC. th, population of Plninlleld. yet tliM city contributed one-third ne ntueh llutaln for aimtWr InaUtnUons under like dr 
The FJIxoheth Board of Trwie haa •arranged for a Mg dinner wldfh nil the prugrenaive bualneaa men W the dty will attend, and at which aptoebe. will be made concerning the growth of the dty nod IU poeelbiutlee fpr the future. The Preea Ukea to aec tlais- Odd erlglnaJ In nil phnee. of llfq! but nevertbeleoa It commends the Clin heth nfhlr to the local Board of Trad aa aumelhlng daalrmbk to emulate Activity la a quality that the Plain Held Bonn) of Trade doc, a,* pine, 

to any aatonkhlng degree. li 
In an Interview published •lay, Bennlor Sherman belief that In the next Senate and Houae would be money bodlea. The teat rote Senate a fortnight ago wu w favor of the frao colnugV of dll.,... 

Mi pnlre which. If voted, woold 'ha.. eompkted the total of S. voinaj' The Delawmv vacancy atand, for a abuad- moncy vote whenever It la mild; an that the prevent division may be ^nid •> be IB to IS. Of the thirty Seinton. whoee terms expire March Mb.! l» .7, twenty one are for free coinage, and their aueceSeora must number enough eound-mooey men to raise the vote on Urn-, side to IS or m o 
Because Washington's blrth.I.V falls on Saturday this year, many mer- chants ore In doubt u to whetljer or Dot they will observe the day by( cloa lag their Mores. Oenerallr iq.-iklng burdoese will be molly suspended on 

that day and Storekeeper,, a, a rule. when questioned aa to their prdbnbie 
"will do as section, remark that they .... _ the rest do." While competltionimust • tin* imlli-v ..r    ■dictate the policy of buslneW oowadijs. yet It seems that stor^kcp- ore ought to get together and ofcwrve the holiday other than ln the I,Bach. The time which the average r|.|k ha, for hie own diversion 1. not, over- abundant. and to he com pelted Ui work on a holiday, wlien most of bu- 

llttle Imble 
inanity le taking a rest. lid be t. seem. A an adnfl  •     — -‘“-lUUIT Cfctag if Plainfield merchant** *ou!«J met hi unison, and close their stores ■on Saturday. 

Senator Sowell ln an authorized in- terview states that he favors no Pres- idential candidate In particular. 
The cider-joints are doomed. T1 e ordinance prohibiting them from con- ducting Inebriating liiculutton* lias received the signature of M Gilbert.   
Assemblyman Reed's yellow colored ballot envelope bill was panned by the Assembly yesterday. The genia' Charles know* how to g»*t them through.   
Here Is an op|K>rtuulty for some emry cuae. Coin a word to designate Uic cathode rsy and your fame will be made No one has yet originated a desirable word to apply to the Belem of the now process of photography. 
Senator Voorhee* pro|MMc» a amendment to Uh* Naturalization Law. abolishing the thiny day limit to special or local elections It is h> Id that the present law Is unnecessarily harsh, and disfranchise* m any people 
8lM the introduction of the anti cigarette bill In the Legislature Th. Newark Advertiser says that araon* others. Assemblyman Kee«l, of Some; set, now do all their their thinking witli a briar wood stuck between the teeth.  
The new Constitutional amendment!* will cover the same ground a* the old one*. except that ths biennial sessions feature will lie dropped, a radical alteration will |** made In the sect! referring to the Court of Appeal*, ami poaalhjy n paragraph will la* inserted authorising the creation **f Assembly districts. - Tribune. 
A marriage license bill ha* been It trod need and is intended to stop tl free marriages at Camden A fee « one dollar Is fixed, and the minister performing the ceremony i* required to return a duplicate of U>«‘ Uortuw fully filled out. to the clerk issuing the same. Severe penalties are | vlded for any false affidavit. 
There Is no political trap laid in the anti-cigarette bill now before the Leg lalatiirr, but a Urge number of the members of both houses regard It with some awe. Many of Legialatoni are addicted to the use of the little ndl of paper and tobacco, and while they do not wish t» openly antagonize tlie moral element who are seeking its passage, yet they view its presence the calendar with a feeling that they are between the (lcvil and the d«*ep sea. If they o|ipone it U»e wrath «*f Its projectors will descend on their heads. If they support It their position will be highly inconsistent inasmuch most of them think the cigarette is not as bad as pictured, and If they fall to stand either one way or the other, they will be subject to eoadem nation for a lack of moral courage. 
Hangman Van Rise, of Newark, is again knocking at the door of the Legislature for recognition in his high art of hanging |n-o|»lc. lie has discovered by experience that the average Hherlff Is uk* n*ndcr hearted to let the drop fall on the «loomed Individual, and he has found enough of them to make u 'Urllhnmt at one hundred dollars per hanging.' He thinks it would be much better If the State would give him s monopoly on this gruesome work by making hi* tenure of office sum so that he could apply up to date methods in th** carry- ing out of the terrible sentence of the criminal courts. Van Hi*-* wants a bill passed making him the power supreme over an establish qtrnt, specially dedicated to Ur* taking off of undesirable member* of society. He wants a part of the State Prison set aside wheie rxccuUons can lie made privately ami artistically. He wants the old form of the dangling noose retained, not having any ex- perience In the us** of the electric cur- rent.- Newark Ad^rtlser. 
The appropriation bills already in- treduced |q the Legislature this year aggregate more thun a quarter of a itllion dollar* and most of th«^n ure likely to pass both houses. The measures in the Senate provide for f110,000 for an armory in GMUden; •M/VH) f«*r tlie Rahway Reformatory; •»».«*» far’the Jameshurg Reform Bobool; •iS.ras) for an epllaptlccolony; ■»o for an exaininaUoa of the val- ley of the Pnssiile; for a 8taU* lkiard of Animal Industry, and fr. 101 i house for women nurses ut the SoUtsrs* Home. Aside from the usual appropriation for Inaugural ex|<en«es, Hie House of Asaembly has voted $fiOO to the commissioner* who nr** to re- port on th© advisability of establish- ing a home for old soldiers and their wives. It will soon In* called upon to consider measures appropriaUng W for tablets on Ulo ImttW*-Held of Chicamugu and #.’<uo for the eommls- sioien.and fl.UJO for investigating the 8an Joae scale pest aod its eit**r- ilnation. Th« rr- are . also other ap proprliOion bills waiUng for a favorn ble time for Introduction.—1Trenton True American. 

The druggists handed him a bottle of 

SrftOkfi 

The general belief among 
doctors is that consump- 
tion it sell is very rarely 
inherited. . But the belief 
is becoming stronger that 
the tendency to consump- tion is very generally 
transmitted from parent 
to child. : | If there has 
been consumption in the 
family, daih member 
should iakf special care 
to prepare, the system 
against it. Live out aoors; 
keep the ixiiy well nour- 
ished ; and'treat the first 
indication of failing health. 

Cod-!iv*r Oil, with 
Hypephosbhites, is a fat- 
producing food and nerve- 
tonic. Its iise is followed 
by improved nutrition, 
richer blood, stronger 
nerves andamore healthy 
action of 411 the organs. 
It strengthens the power 
of the body to resist dis- 
ease. li you have in- 
herited a tendency to weak 
lungs, shake.it off. 

SCOTT-S MOLSIO* tax been Indorsed by t|e medical prole*- *.on for iwcutjf Sear*. Thi4> bec*u«e it is 
form—always/’' 

JUST AS 
SC0TTS* 

CONTRACTS TRANSFERS. 
lalafWM Waller- RV. ..r.u.1 in (Sr ( ..« 

Brewing Co Plainfield, tract, 1 Thomai Onrmlek ChnlMI l«>t 237.C feet, Wej Central New Jeb 

UI fC'ITIlJ U»s I’nlun n *IVbruary nclnalve. as 

Th. r<*IU>wlng frAnsfers of pn*js*rty haw been r©c4i*led In County ClerkV ofilb**. fn>m AU. to Februaryi jliRb. loch published Jn l)»f :Nrw Jewry Con- tro.-t..r and Unfit David Bowdenct ui„ Plainfield. U> Jacob Coer. h.t tbAut avenue. 11| feet. kHW; Hherlff Hyu* to Rising Sun 1.1 lot P»rk avenue, ^Anw«-*-l. 10.SJ acres » Kane, plaid lie Id. to . ;rt ux.. Plainfield. itThlni »tnwt, $350. •y Land Improve- ment Co., to P. Potter. Plain- field, lot Heeond Sttee^ 3«o feet. #400 ; O-utial New Jersey Laud Improve- ment Co., to Nkrah P. Potter, lot Second street, nalnfield, 23S feet. . Daniel H..Mauuiug et UX., to James P. Homaoi Plainfield, lot West Front street, *ij*):ft»et, »1.7M: Jam.** P. Poman. et ux., Plalnfbdd. t*> Daniel Manning, iTscatgbay. lot Morrison Ida-f, U7.ll feet, | $1,7.41; Joseph T. Vail et ux . Plainfield. u> Daniel 8. Vail. Oyster Bay. «. Y.. tract West Seventh street, Ptejnlleld, »sj feet, $1; ChnrU-a A. flturterdnC et ux . Plain- field. U» Jonuthan' Lyon, lot Orchard street. HH.5S feet.’ il; Gertrude Van- denburg, Plamflitld, to Mary M. Dunlay, Plainrtekli two tracu Fifth street. $1. Tho* following contract has aK» been recorded —Jacob Cone, Plaintb*l*l. with Jofin H. Cose, house 223 Grant avenue,’ carpenter, mason 

A (irml |jiirrprM.. Plans for one #>( the largi*st retail drygoods establifchnieuts iu the world have been filed by Kimball & Thrnnp- i, architects of the Manhattan Life Building, on belillf of B. Altman A Co., for rvmodelidfrthe hater's present establishment oq Hlxth avenue, and addition winning through the 

rvn ICO by IN feftj and to moke room fifteen houses b*t-n t/»rn down. The entire building when completed wj|| cover an arfa of JOO by 3TO feet, fronting on Sixth $venue, Eighta-mth nd Nineteenth s!R***ta. New York. 
—H  Qul«-k In effect,'lR*als and leaves D"' r«r. Burning, *e»»ly skin eruptions quickly cured W DeWitts Wiuh Hazel halve. Applied to burns, scalds. old sores. It i magical In effort. l I ways cures pll<«. L. W. Randolph, 43 W. Front Bt. “ 

DARING SNEAK THIEF. THE GAY MASQUERADERS 

BCanle rral Thrlr A|Mkrtll 

A sneak tlilef came vety near carry- ing off all the valuables of Frank Row- ley. proprietor of the drug st*r»* at the corner of Homsrsrt strc**t and Craig place, last Friday night. Mr. Rowley resides In the rooms over th- phar- macy. At about fire o'clock Friday night Mrs. Rowley came down to tlie store and remained there about au hour. When she went up-stalrs again she went to the bath room aftor the keys which she had left on a window ledge there J ust a* site opened the door, a man rushed out of the room, pushed her against the wall and fled down the stairs. Mrs. Rowley was badly frightened and called her hus- band. The two searched the rooms and found, ou the bed, a pillow-ease packed full of silverware. Jewelry and other valuables. Among them were Mr*. Rowley’* diamond rings which she prizes very much. The duly arti- cle* missing were a pair of ear-ring*, a necklace and a bracelet. I( Is sup- p<N*ed that the thier made his way up stairs while Mr*. Rowley was in the store, opened the door with a skeleton key and selected what he wanted. He was disturbed-In hi* work by Mm Rowley and hid In the bath room ex- pecting that she Would pass bn to her room Hhe was unable to give any description of the thief a* the shock of his sudden appearance was so great. 
A POSSIBLE EVENT 

Kkh bihI W srSrr Ttjlmu In .4rm»«c »«r -yiiUunW. NlKhl'a lima.' 
Negotiations are. pending between Rich and Marder. managers of Music Hall, an*l Augustin Daly, U->klng tooking toward a production here on the evening of March 2nd of Mr. Daly’s enchanting spectaclcof "Mid- summer Night * Dream' in the wuae sumptuous manner Shakespeare's fan- ciful magical comedy was done by the famous manager at his important re- vivals of It in New York and London. This will mean that In case the nego- tiations are satisfactorily completed, that all the wonderful scenery and musical accompaniments will be used the choruses, large orchestra, and the general |«rapbernalia in electric effect* etc., that distinguished the original production. To compre- hend all the requirement* will nece«. •itate the employment of some fifty p»ip(p. But Mr. Daly will not risk any pos- sible loss. If there is any encourage- ment whatever from the people of Plainfield a book of subscription will he opened In advance. Then the pre- sentation here will be provisional. It would hardly seem possible that such an opportunity would be neglected. Due notice will be given as to place of booking. 

rmllnanw Ikmrrr. M<l t'astaall<' (o*. 
TaraVrrels Hall last ttlgM. 

What tiie French ball I* u> the urbane citizen of tho metropolis the masquerade ball of the Gveang and Turn Vcreln Society is to those 1'laln- ficklers who once a year like to don a mask, attire themselves In fantastic costume, and relegate all conven- tional maimers to tho rear for the time being. This eighth annual event washeld In Hocngerl>und Hall Monday night and was attended by about fire hundred merry makers. The grand entree was delayed in starting, owing to the lateness of the costumes for the committee ln ar- riving. It was 10:15 when O'Reilly's orchestra struck up the tuneful march "Peerless" and the committee, com- |.o*ed of H. Haurand, C. F. Meyer, O. Houseman. H. Vogel, J. Wirth, o. Keller, I. K«»hner. M. Meissner, C. Kegler, and A. Wolffe, preceded by two young lad* as courtier*, started the march. From that time on fun of a kind that recognized no such thing as etiquette was participated in by those whose feature* and, in most cases, Identity were concealed by the masks. The masqueraders accosted the onlookers about the hall, and with assumed pose and walk, and squeaky or unduly harsh voices. Jibed original puns and pithy observations into the auditor’s ears, never discrim- inating os to whether or not previous acquaintance warranted their conduct. They were out for a rollicking time and they rode on the high wave of In- cognito until the unmasking time came, and then there was many a sur- prised ejaculation by those who had been deceived as to tho identity of some near friend. But the Immutable Inclinations of the masqueraders was not to be changed by the lifting of masks, and the spirit of brisk action and talk, accentuated by frequent visits to the refreshment Aon below, continued to mark the conduct of the dancer* until the final waltz brought the event to an end. The costumes and dancers were as follows ; Brtsc 

THE HOSPITAL WINS 
WILL RECEIVE $10,000 BY A DECISION MADE YESTERDAY. 
WlM fhr (Mini Orrr Tho Wni HMirjf r. MIU. anil |i TW Oiphan'a Co art u 1   

Muhlenberg hospital haa »oo • frtim Ihe Judgment of ihe Cuunti Orphan'll Court by the of Ihe l'rerogaUve Court Died at ton Monday. It will be remea Halt altar a protracted conteetoTer will ot; Henry F. Bates, late of wood, the Hospital defeated the and betaine enUUcd to the rul the ei-tate after the payment of - loffaclea. So aiqieal was taken thin Judgment. The next oont out of a dispute between the tratrlx of Mrs. a litre and the ae to who a’ae entitled to certain (lends on rmllroad etnek. etc., whether tho widow wm entitled to - exemption of *»« In addiUon to life estate. All three queattons were nrRued rare the tHphans' Court and all one wore decided In facer of the Pltal. ; tfraij A. Mnn.ii, who   for U* Hospital, a.iviaed the of Oo|ern..ra that, tu his .pinion. Court Was wrong la tlie only, decided attains! the Hospital xd d that an appeal be taken t mgative Court. Held by thaC_ cellor.; The Board of Ronma ' lowed, the ndtlee and directed cot •el to. take the apt-el. It waa u appeal which haa been decided favor pf the Hcapital an Mated Kliiw K. Pope in the appointed OD motion of the aod Ur soya that tho land and sonal 'property together, which Hospital Will Retail told, will In numbnrn be mo 001). 

Chtlirsfi Cry far Rtchert 

Jti. Hon 
- - 1-,.r-ll;»JjtalM. r: (.nwn- 

The Rocksway Valley. Morristown Extension, Railroad, which Is part of the Rockaway Talley Railroad system, Whose total length Is twenty-six miles, extending from the Wbita House, on tin* Central Railroad of New Jersey, to Morristown, was sold under fore- closure on Wednesday. February 5th. Mcndham, Morris county, by ter in Chancery Lind ley Rowa*. and brought #15.500 At the last sale, which was in the railroad station, there were present bwflier*. hopeful stockholder* and a few who knew in advance that the J. N. Ptdoock fac- tion would buy In the road. This 1* the third sale of the iWkaway Valley Railroad section*, nml in each In- stance the Picxx-ks have become own- ers. The Pidcockn say that they are going to build up the road, because it is a valuable property with a pros- perous future. 

Via the Chicago, Union Pariflc A North-Western Line, in upholstered tourist sleeping e«p», leave Chicago every Thursday via the North-Western Hue I>»w rates, picturesque route, quickest time and careful attention are ail vantages offonHi to those who Join these excursions. Cost of berth only A*k your nearest ticket agent for full particulars or address H. A. Gross, O. E P. 433 Broad- way. New York. 4 
Owr IOO Poultry Fklsra of poultry houses, Incubators, brood- er* and brooder appliances la Poultry Keeper Illustrator Quarterly No. 1. Price *5 cents, postpaid, or 75 cent* for the four numbers of IH96. That leading poultry inaguzine. The Poul- try Keeper, one year. 50 cent*, or both the Poultry Keeper and Illustrator, one year to new nubecrlbers for only mi» cents. Sample Poultry Keeper free. Address Poultry Keeper Co., Parkes- burg, Chester county. Pa. 2 90 « 

J. W. Pierce. Republic, la., sdys: "I have used One Minute Cough Cure In my rnmlly and for myself, with re- sults so entirely satisfactory that I can hardly find wort* to express my- self *• to Its merit. I will never fail to recommend It to others, on every occasion that presents itself.** L. W. Randolph, 14* W. Front 8t. 

Mop* n.Bp-1 Will (tala Financially by 
The attendance at the Industrial Fair and lx>an Exhibition which was held in Hope chapel, last week, was not very large Hat uni ay evening when the event was brought to a close. The crowd present was a buying one. how- ever, and a goodly sum was realised by those In charge. During the evening Miss Carrie Dewey rendered favorite piano selec- tions, which pleased all. The Cres- cent .Avenue church choir did not ap- |>©ar. owing to a misunderstanding, and many expressed their regrets that they were unable to bear the ehoir ting. About u o'clock F. H. Andrew's as- sumed the duties as auctioneer, and he mode a good one. loo. Nearly everything was disposed or at excel- lent prices, and here again the pro jectors reaped a good eum. After tho auction those In charge began to take down tho booths and the decorations and clear tho place for the 8unday services. The balance of the work will be concluded this w The affair throughout has been a great success both fiuanciully and socially, and everybody has had a most enjoyable time.   

Activity la R~I temtm Ir. Through the real agency of Thomas M. Faff, the house and lands of Rein- hart Sienburg, president of the New York Cotton Exchange, at Scotch Plains, have been sold to John G. Cook, of Scotch Plains, for $7,5UO. On Saturday last. Thomas 11. Faff pur- chased the house and property at Scotch Plains of Mulford Cole, of this dty, for $2,500. 
Soothing, healing, cleansing, De- Witts WI toil Haxel Salve Isthernemy » sores, wounds and piles, which it Stops Itching and 

. Cream 1 rrmcdjc# are pleasant to Balm .50c per bottle: Pineda **-. 0 dng&m. In quautUta. II deltreron receipt c 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
J-ksb. It NX)TLK thb c- 

lo:ti>iAtiixH«A. ftjdfar ''tartoT IhBEVU _ - Twenty-five Cento ta BottU. 

WRIGHTS 
Stt.’sJ’sszn 

Cur. DYSPEPSIA, HI POHSTIPATIOH -nd 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Sta 
FOURTH 81.. 

ik-Hop-M W»k'buiw»od Park. nrtt-fUM Uvere. Horaa. I.v wrek or month. Telepho* No. ill. 
WJ T R CODINOTON. 

Countellor-.t Law 
Coraiftlaalooer of Itaed’. ehmnoery. Notary PnWIc. CV.rD.ir of lark avenue and Itreetj 



THE CoilsTITUTlONALiST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking powdei.
Highest ot nil leavening strength. —
Latest U. 8. OovernmentFood Report.
Royal Baking Powder On., 106 wall

at.. New York.

A PERFUMERY COMING.

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
After repeated interviews the officials
of Plaidfield Tail to appreciate ray
plans or to ackowl«tlgt> my greatness
and 1, therefore, turn to you for assist-
ance in .arousing public opinion
favor a public work of lasting vali

I am the PlainQeld representative
of the Bad Odor Bemover and Per-
fume Manufacturing Co., Limited.
The business of my company is to
catch and to corner bad odors and by
a XXX-compound-ray process convert
them into a very delicate and delight-
fnl perfume.

My company ie informed that
serious legal complications are sui
follow the complete operation of the
sewer beds.

Competent persons say the
around the sewer farm is apt to be
filled with germs, bacteria and otbei
frightful things; that people will
ahao the foul and unclean neighbor-
borhood; that legitf action will follow
legal action until Plainflerd will be in
the bands of lawyers and recelv«i

The purpose Of my company is to
help Plainfleld to avoid the law and
to turn the sewer beds i u tt > a veritable
Garden of Eden by means o[ 01
XXX-compound-ray system. We pn
pose to change the disagreeable odoi
Into the fragance of the flowers <
June, to make the place healthy and
exhilarating, to gladden the heart
and strenghten the system so that all
will make merry, to canoe the
waters of Giit'D brook to be-
come famous as a bracing tonic.
n •• >\\ 11. • \. for properties of long'

.gevity and peerless for sparkling
purity and flashing beauty, anil 1
make the spot a hygiene resort an
the mecca <*f the world.

Carlabad.Ntce, Baden -Baden .Sobe-
enlngen, Saratoga, Hot Springs,
Florida and California will all
eclipsed by the Plairtfleld sewer beds.

Railroad advertisements will read
Niagara Fails and the west via Plain-
Held sewerbeds.

The Pennsylvania, Lehigb Valley,
D. L. & \V., Jersey Central and local
electric roads will ran into town.

Large, palatial depots will
erected. Hotels and mansions will
sptfng up -In the niiriii Plainfleld
real estate will boom and property
located nearest the celebrated retreat
will be the roost desirable and valu-
able.

Think of the air always charged
with the aroma of flowers, think of
the springs or water with their dia-
mond-brilliancy, think of health,
virtue and purity, think ot
purling brook and listen to the gentle
murmur of the fountain of youth—
what a place!! Ponce * I <• Leon was
born too soon—he should have waited.

We will guarantee to do all these
things if the Uayor and Common
Council will advance *50,00f) to pay
our working expenses fur the Ii.

The XXX-compound-my process
hereby respectfully submitted,

Chatham Lockinvar.
North Plainfleld, Feb.~i4th. ,

POLICE INSPECTION.

A decidedly new feature hasbeeu In-
troduced into the police department by
Chairman !:. T. Barrows, of the police
committee. Every Saturday afternoon
the regulars are called Into the chief's
office and put through a systematic
drill by Mr. Barrows, who is a military
man. At the same time a thorough
inspection is held, when each officer
if obliged to show his fire-alarm and
station-ho use keys, and be is supposed
t" have all the buttons on bis clothes,
and his ai-coutrementa are expected to
be in Hret-ctass condition.

Thus far the men have done good
work and it is thought that before long
the* wiU becomo proficient In the
driUe.

Outfit to be fttaF>W.
Home of tbc residents of Sandford

• '• •) i, are complaining that a num-
ber of their neighbors of the borough
deposit their garbage aad ashes on
the bauk M Green brook and spoil the
appearance of the place, besides en-
dangering the health of residents.

FONfNESSJOR GOSPEL. SOME LEGISLATIVE T p . MR. IAGPHIETO LEAVE.
T H A T / W A S ONE OF THE LATE O. F. PROPOSED R E - O R G A N S Z A T I O N '

RANDOLPH'S CHARACTERISTICS. | HIGH COURTS MAKES TALK

>•". V.-r*,.. S«j.. That Th»>

« * • Ik Htm ,IJ....rn.iirnt I* iiTeMlrl Will fl» to
I .....tii.- BID, u, u y k i, Dear**.1 T.ihf-<l or I., f n i iv... k, I §!••• AxaUtwt Mate

The funeral services over the re-1 There are to be a number of ii4*>rt j Those present at the men's meeting
nudnstif the late Daniel Dodge Fttz ant mnimiitw hearing* Moixliu and in tho Y. M. V. A. building yesterday
Randolph, were held from bis late Tuesduy in the Legislature, sat-A the | afternoon were somewhat surprised
residence, corner of Seventh and Sun. The most interesting fr^ture j when it was announced that Physical
Libert? streets, Sunday afternoon
at 2:30.. The was a large attendance

will be tliu
the Senate
Suprv>r frieftjls and relatives, and

ably a£umber of aged people who had there will I*-
'Wiv Mr. Randolph for many years. ' yers In Ttvm

qttartette composed of Misses | atate. The Sei
icy:bandolph, F. May Grant. Mr. try to get the sentiir
ith jBnd William Holmes, under the posed re-orgairizutk
wtiifin of C. W. McCutchen, ren- Errors and Appeals

dered â n Impressive selection, after: Court, and ir there
hich JSev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes read ap-

. roprl«te scripture selections and
spoke Ih part as follows: • \\

imAbed through the Provide)
God Co pay our respects to

who is dead.yet Ii'

tin. SbHore j Director D.

n Tuesdiyjfind |
y well-know?
From all OVPB tli
committee wii lW

nt on thfeiprc
of the Cdutt or

of satisfaction mingled
with gtiet on an occasion like
when 4:cbild or God is permitted to

hire awhile and is then taken
home."; There are great changes
peculiar to human life and the world
constantly taking place.

"Th«fe are many present today who
can gosfurther back In their acquaint-

i of our brother than I can during
the tĥ fee score and fourteen years that
he livetjt. We are Inclined to think of
Ime ufa duration, which Is more ii
ears than in time. It is not meas
red iri time, but by our acts and

'!• I-IK.' What enters Into
and bfetory is what affects
great Changes are everywhere. The

hi is not the same today as it was
ayear&go.

"There are new theories, doctrines,
tc., tBatcometousconstantly. Every
ay anil year makes changes, but there
i something that doesn't change and

that ispSterual Life. God don't change,
He is always the same. In speaking
of ourpeparted brother there are many
changes. He had trials and troubles,
but !•;• lived through tbei
1813 b&,confessed Christ and from IH A
hewagtoryearsadeacon in the eh u I
The Me of Christ was. in him and
changes did not unsettle him.
great |hiDg was evident, his fondness
for thj truth of the gospel. He also
!<-. veil jtiio Kingdom of Ood for his heart

given to his Lord and Master. He
i &e of fidelity and trust
rdb. and in business, for bis char-
r Wai rooted in the Christian faith,

_ _ j j h m constantly budding an.;
',•', 11:;i:;'. The h.--t. time I saw him
I remarked that 'the Lord would be
with Ijlm' and he replied, 'the Lord
s wiUt me and that is the best ..full.

The jfjoutor closed bis remarks by
dating words of comfort to the i.n--
•eil ones. He then offered a deeply

impressive prayer, after which the
qoartfette rendered "Beyond the Sink-
ing a*»d the Weeping."

Afu>r those present had taken a last
look Hpon the form of the departed,
interment was made In Evergreen
cemetery. ThoBe who served as pall
bearers were officers in the First
tional! Bank, of which the decedent
was director. They were F. S. Bui
yon, -William M. Stillman. J Wesley
Johnson and MulfonJ Eatll

Thyfts -

services of the late Misa Mary Eliza-
h S ings ton, beld yesterday after-

t 2:30 from the house on East
Seco(*I street. Bev. E. M. Rodman

& and after reading several
appropriate Scripture selections spokt
at sojne length on the life of the de-
parted, telling or her Christian
character. It was impossible for all
who 'desired to be present, as
m.uFi waa limited. The floral tributes

ere?.beautiful, and consisted ot a
pillow of roses from the slsfcrs, a star
of cttolce flowers from Rebeka Degree
Lod£e, No. 4, I. O. O. P., who we:
present in a body, and several smaller
ilec^ecomprising wreaths and bunches
>f this choicest flowers.
The bearers were Harry Deneklai

1 Thorn. B. Webster, Theo. Kurzhals,
Fr., |iarvy Thorn and Harry Aeker-
lani Interment was in Hillside
jmttery. ;

J11I.-SI..!I..I I t l l l n OB \ .-(,<(•<•.

Through the liberality o t the
Society for the Extension of University
Teaching, under whose auspices Dr.
W. Hudson Shaw lectures, illustra-
tions will be provided for bis lecture

tten.ee, to be given on Friday
afternoon, at Seminary Hall, at 3:SQ

in. As Dr. Shaw's illustrations at
trj fine, this feature will add muc

to the attractiveness of the occasioi

chut U- Dodwell, conductor or th
8 :rf a. m. New York train, who j
at ^unellen. ts one of the can
sptAeb of for the office or ch
the |fHre department of that place.
Th4|Preosi» glad to recommend so
suitable and popular man as Mr. Dod-
wflj lor the position.

District representation is as much a
matter (if justice in the Legislature as
w.-iril representaUon is in the Flain-
!i.•](! Common Council. The minority
should have some representaUon.

by the Legislature. The
against re-organization hav ^
the lay Judged of the Court or £jror»

d A l h i t i f S : h
y g j

and Appeul-t.thpopposition<jfSLip:h;ni
Court ,l\i •••:•- who. after hnving 5

b f h h i b d *Tnbors of the higb^At ooii
u be relegated to ndMaao,

and there bus been objection $rf ac-
•unrit of the im i.'.'i-.-il oost of \ mai
aining a new . • •,. < \ The petftioL-

• ifilled by the members of the l);ir in-
llcatus that n s^jxirate and Imlefient
;nt Court of Errors untf Appejs ;
vjiiit.-.l, and most of the sj>eakf (te i
.he committee hearing last w-^-i. i.
•erred to the influence which Ji^lg*
who heard m - - in the Supreraflj (•••>\<
exerted when those caies wereflfpard
>n appeal.

To-day hearings are to be .. ,
lumber of pending railroad bill*, in-
cluding Bullock's i i!i . .- .vMl,n.; bill.

On Tuesday the c .iu:nitt, .• on f^uci
tior, will hear the friends of tbfljjpi i
pealing the Townnnip School &t<l* >
The law ei<-i,t.'» each township int->
school district, with HID., trustees^ and
mnkes possible township hi^'h' and
graded schools. By the old IHW $here
ras a school district, with a JJ.jjtr * *
trustees and clerk. In every l'1"^
leineut, and the opposition to th« new
iw comes from these petty politicians
rho formerly held places and •ifelded
ome ii.tln-ii.... in their loc»liU**j The

State Board of Education and State
udeiit Pollami favor the
wiH oppose the prpposed

•t-ks of the nession the
change.

In the fii
Legislature has passed just t^ovbills.
This do-nothing record Is sai&to be
unparallfk-d in New Jersey hlfttory,
but it is In a.-cordance with th« policy
of the Republican leRislatora, <ub<t fear
the effect on the appToachlng presi-
dential election of any mi-nike .'n hn-
portant me^ures, while Oov. ftHgrg's
opposition to the pi 1 in IT up of a>
neccasary latrri preventa actioq.
chemes of localities There is %

gossip concerning adjoi:p g
i believed thut the •

:nment,»nd it
sslon W|li not

r weeks I •m.-ri-. pos-
»n three. The Leg-

islature has 273 bills yet to |
nearly equally-divided between the

DfiW
Tonight the Senate will condttn the
iminalious nent tn by the

last week; others are expected? to be
row. The chief JritereBl
in the Chaneerj 'clerk
•eprrship of Xhf I State

prison. The former office wltf hot be
(Uli-d until the \' -... I 11 «•---- bill ;1

salary at ?6 mm, a yt>ar Isjnt
For the supt-rintendencyof rhc i m -

i many candidsust as tothere
nbarraas the Gov*

the strongest backing are said to 1"
ex Congressman Brpwerand ei-^berif
Skinn, of Mercer, and i-x-Hvnati>

eswr. Col. Antjh&ny R.
Goreraor'a t̂itJTT haa

told the Governor that he <" '
geek reappointment as a m^iSber of

be. Boaid of Assessors, and
county baa three neW ktemo-
in.ii.I.it.-, in Mohlon li. Star-

.„, ex-Sheriff Bergen fc|d ex-
Mayor Joseph B. Shaw, all of Trenton,
William Moore, of Gloucesteja Alan-
son A. VunOB. of Mortis, arid- Tyler
Parmly, of Essex, are seeking places
in the Stub' Board of Taxation*

Oayety. who is ut Muh fen berg
hospital, being treated fur n '"lin.ni
ii'f.-i-.- surprised the uurses ovl Kntu

day when he dtMAemd *«7C, '
had in his pockets. It wna: Kis hard

'ings and will be ta&n care
is able to leave the:hospital.

earned •

ruary 27th.

a t̂fart X)iseas^?
Quick pulse, palpiladon of 0$ heart.

short breath, swimming head —^errilily
y*"—"Sk frightened!? No

JT D r . ^ \ danger-r-*imply

/ D e a n e ' s \ »ymptomi pt Dys

iDyspepslal^in6tlhr
PIUS, J sand has (&1 heart

disease.

A. McPhle wi
tt ion with the PlainQeld As-
March 1st. The change has

been under consideration by Mr. Mi
Fhie for some time, and as a result 1
will leave to take a position as an a
sistant state secretary in Massachu-
setts.

During his stay here Mr. MacPhl
has won many warm-hearted friends
who will regret, exceedingly, that hi
is going away. He goes to a larger
field to labor and ona that will gi1

him broader scope for usefulness in
Curistlai w i t

Next Sunday afternoon he will con-
duct a farewell meeting at the Y.M.C. A.
building and there will be. no doubt,
a large number of people present,
who wiU wish him Godspeed it ' '
new Held of labor. It has not yet
been decided who will take his positioi
as physical director at the associatio:
building

jA Leg-
Mutton

contains 7 7
grains of pro-
tein to the
pound.

gives 5 times 1
as much to • ]
the pound.

will pay for itaelTin a short time in the
increase of eras. $5 Bays
OM. Sent on trial. IMOhlfih-

awards r««ived. Catalo-
f If you Dame this pa-

pt-r
.. W . M \ N \ C O .

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

. m e at their residem-e. Shaving,
KhampooinK, ete^, satisfactorily per-

tied. fi7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.
141-146 North a-

JAS. M. DUNN,
Drulrr hi

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found la a firat-
'laas grocery.

Goods delivered free of charge.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our bo; wben • baby. We ( t n him
much treatment without avail. Noticing
in the papers Hood's Saraaparilla > u n c .
ommf odrd for KCrotnlaand blood dlMaMi
w« {rate It a trial. We aoon uw a ehange
for the better. H« baa Uken four bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilta
from all eorofuloun symptoms. I have
ilfto Ulten i hree bottles for nervous head-

ache »nd r«t«rrh. Itgtre in«Bremt reliel."
Mas. T. M, SMITH, Ruther Olcn, V«.

Hood's Pills ZZ %ZZ2<£?

O/ME

Savings Institution,
OF PLAIHFIELD, H. J.

IB now receiving deposits payable
ii.demand, with interest, allowed ot
II sums from fS to *3.000.

JOBS W. MUIIRAT, President.

Salesmen Wanted
- mmtrwllm) tiy u». liiche.-t salary or
IJHSIUD i«Jil wwkly;aleajlr employment
ear round: OutSt free: exclusiveterrU

— , . exTwriem-e not npoceHarr: big pay os-
urril « .rk.T~: f-i-ri.U h!.

1.iir(:n.r.|,i, i,. , •-
einnere. Write at once for puticubrs to

Allen Nursery Co.,

S E E D S G,rd«.™r, m|

GEOROE W. DAY,

era! Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 13-2, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-

•are of Constitutionalist.
anable.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

ANCHaRjLINE!
United SUtca Hail Steamship* Sail
from New York' Every Saturday for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.

CARNEY ;BROS.,
• !

AGEXTi

135 West front s t

Tinnep,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters.

Grates and bricka [,,r all Idnds or
ove» can be found bore at Jobbers'

:>rieea. Bring.your ti&ware monding
to us. The bast tinners, the best
plumbers, and tlie be* gaa-fitters is
:his section. We us» none but tba
very beat of materials,.and our work
always gives satisfaction. Key% ot
all Kinds are made here. Tinware
made to orde-r.: Itanoes, brick and
portable furnaces. Sunitary plumbing.

AJWiodruff,
Fim and Ijife

INSURANCE AGENT,

comer Front St and Park Atenue,
Plairifleld, H. J.

Sanitaryj
Brick and Portable Fu mace
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing,
BUi, Etc., Etc;

prepared to do any of die abov*
branches in strictly lirat^lass sanitary
and wormanshid manner.

Having associated myself with tit*
Master Members Association of New
YorkCtty. I employ n5ne but Hrat-
O!OB8 mechanics and non-union men.

believe in ev^ry mai< running bis
b i , at all times d ft ll

J
i e e

n business,
unning bis
and ft all

D. W-jLITJELL,
U N h ^ —

Somerset St., North Pbinfield.

£ ' . ' i - . .nU- f irwl^-ljuA M a r b l e A n d G r a n i t e
H.| i l , . ii. >t i-.'iL u » ! • - • . il! | . ••!.••- Hi.il w i l l t-ti-
lil.> r i n - 1 . . v u t H I . t l s - ' w - . r k u i l l i <-riMlittji m l ' -

• i ..i.l j l. Mr., i. ::• . • . ; . •
1 , m i , ! . . ) n o . ^ . - n t - :i-ut t l i , r , . | . . r e a m e n -

'•! .j r iL-' .• .-• .im r-on :?: Tii.. r.f... ..i IM>
M Tk to the customer, ot the coroinwsion ([en -
'l'l lmm"j.*r'^r l'^iir.l] pir-nse in runnins
,,v-l.,,(,. tm -. !f ,i',,l juv-.ii .1..ins the Lireer
Jortk.n.>lth«wnrk.iui(Iwepe«..B«llr»ttend
?thB.««ln,,Ot_jirworit_»l»aiook Bpjy b^

J. E. TOWNSEND, Manager.
Branch yard, Westfiekl, N. J.

A.
Manofacuirer of

CIGARS.
Jhew

articles, . . . . .
Front street, to mi Wesl Front st
one door east of Madison avenue

| solicits the patronage pf his fri
and the public gowralljj.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Terms rcasona&^e. Fzartos and organs
for sale and to let. Orders by postal.
P. O. box \w, or left at .WiUett's shoa
store. No. 107 Park avenue,wilt receive
prompt attention. Rodent* 301 B.
Front street, corner Elm street. 9jljl

ParlOrStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and S h e e t Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEY,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6

Lewis B. Coddington,
iT. J. Carey.l ;

Furnitore k Freight Express
Office-24 W. FBONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the U,
8 Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. jlWPiano
moving a specialty

2 POPUUR MAGAZINES
FOR THE HOiE.

FRANK LESLIE'S

POPULAR
jvioNhrHLY

gszzsssr
Frank Leslie's Pltasaultars

FOR BOYS ANO CIRL8.
b

SOD AIX macprnott TO

UtrUoubtBdJiitetetCtabOlfars

iTITUTlONALfST. THE COl 

ANCHOR LINE! 'AS ONE OF THE LATE O. F. ILPHffi CHARACTERISTICS. , THE V. M. C. A. TO LOSE AN EARNEST ANO VALUABLE WORKER. PROPOSEO RE-ORGANIZATI HIGH COURTS MAKES United States flail Steamship* S#<1 trom New York' Eve^jr Sat a rday tor 
GLASGOW via LOMKMDEHiT. KatMi for naloon paw&tfo hy 8. 8. CHy of bai 

atU:3ih The waa ft Urge attendance ' the Senate Judiciary Committee. * The hla connection sri of frtoftjls and relative*, and notice- 1 Supn-nn- Court meets on Tuemlhy.nnd J sociation March I ably a dumber of aged people who had there will !*• many well-know* ‘law-; been under oonsli known Xlr Randolph for many year*. Iyer* in Trenton. fmn «JJ «>re»» the PhJe for some tim A quartette composed of Mhwe* | state The Senate committee will‘then , w4U leave to take Nancy:Randolph, F May Grant. Mr. j try to get the sentiment on th^ ;pro- *l*tant state sect Smith find William Holmes, under the poeed re-organlsatloO «>f the Cdutt of j aetts. d I recti (in of C. W. McCuteben. ren- Errors and Appeals and the SilpJct “ dered «n Impressive selection, after Court, ami If there Is an agnMiH' which Iter. Dr. D. J. Yerkes read ap-1 among the luwyere a con-tititfor prop ri ale scripture selections and .poke Jh port as follow,: ' »'« are summoned through the Providence of God to pay our respects to our brother, who Is dead.yet lives. There Is a filing of satisfaction mingled with gtlef on an occasion like this when if child of God is permitted to lire hare awhile and Is then taken home.'. There are great changes peculiar to human life and tbs world constantly taking place. "Th^re are many present today who can gnfurther back In their acquaint- ance of our brother than I can during the threescore and fourteen years that he lived. We are Inclined to think of time nk duration, which Is more in years than la time. It is not meas- ured Ik time, but by our acts and deeds.- What enters into our lives and history Is what afreets us. These great Changes are everywhere. The world fa not the same today as It was 

Scrofula Broke Out 
Oa oar boy when • baby. Wi (are hlw m«eh treatment without avail. Noticing In the paper* H—!'■ Sarsaparilla «aa rec- ommended for scrofula and blood dlaeaaaa w* gas* It a trial. We soon asw a ebanga for the better. Ha has taken four bottlaa 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Is now entirely well, hearty and free from all errofulous symptoms. I have al»© taken three bottlca for nervous baad- acbr ■ nd catarrh. Itgava megreat rslisf.” Mam.r. M. Burra. Rather Plan. Vs. A PERFUMERY COMING. Hood’s Pills Plumbers j 

Gas Fitters, To the Editor of The Dally Press After repeated interviews the official* of Plaldfleld fall to appreciate my plans or to ackowlcdge my greatness and I. therefore, turn to you for assist- ance fa -arousing public opinion to favor a public work of lasting value. I am the PlainOeUl representative of the Bad Odor Remover and Per- fume Manufacturing Co., Limited. The business of my company is to catch and to corner bad odors and by a XXX-eotn pound-ray process convert them into a very delicate and delight- ful perfume. My company Is informed that serious legal complications are sure to follow the complete operation of the 

who will wish him God speed in his new Held of labor. It has not yet been decided who wiU take his position as physical director at the association building 
Grate* and bricks fftr all kinds of stoves can be foiknd here at Jobbers* prices. Bring vOur tinware mending OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

this Section. We «wo non very best of materials, and always gives sotisfao^on. all kinds are made here made to order. Ranke*, portable furnaces. Sanitary 

I* now receiving deposits payable on.demand, with Interest, allowed on all sums from M to 93.000. 
A Leg* 

Mutton 
Joms W. Mcuut. Presl* J. Phase HrauiRS, F.U4B R. Pope. Treasurer. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Flf^ and Are 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
Salesmen Wanted Pushing, trustworthy men to r^ramt us In 
la3wo«tr?!lln5 TSjFJEjSXSbSfc 
tnry : ■■iwrienr* rx n»i~—ry: big pur •*- ■and work are: Bberlal Inducement* to be~ allnii-ra Write St <* '• l«»r psrtlcukn. t.. 

Allen Nursery Co., 

contains 77 
grains of pro- 
tein to the 

**Th#re are new theories, doctrines, etc., t (at come to us constantly. Every day and year makes changes, but there is souething that doesn't change and that is-Eteroal Life. God don’t change, He Is always the same. In speaking of our departed brother there are many changes. He had trials and troubles, but hp lived through them all. In 1813 bh confessed Christ sod from 18 s* he wad for years a deacon in therhureb. The l*.» of Christ eras In him and ohanfpls did not unsettle him. One grest )hing was evideot, his foodoes* for th$ truth of the gospel. He also loved the Kingdom of God for his heart was given to bis Ix>rd and Master. He led a Hfre of fidelity and trust In the church and In buMlocm. for bis char aoter Was rooted In the Christian faith, constantly budding and . The last time I saw him that ’the Lord would be and be replied, the Lord and that is the best of alL’ r closed his remarks by orris of pomfort to the be- K He then offered a deeply prayer, after which the quartbtte rendered "Beyond the Sink- ing and the Weeping ’ Aftfk those present had taken a last look m>oo the form of the departed. 

Competent persons say the air around the sewer farm is apt to be filled with germs, bacteria and other frightful things: that people will shun the toul ami unclean neighbor- borhood; that legal action will follow legal action until Plainfield will be In the hands of lawyers and receiver* The purpose of my company Is to help Plainfield to avoid the law and to turn the nnarr beds Into a veritable Garden of Eden by means of our XXX-oompouDd-ray system. W© pro- pose to change the disagreeable odors Into the fragance of the flowers of June, to make the place healthy and exhilarating, to gladden the heart and strrogbceo the system so that all will make merry, to cause the waters of Green brook to be- come famous as a bracing tonic, renowned. for properties of long- .gevity and peerless for sparkling purity and flashing beauty, and to make the spot a hygiene resort and the meres of the world. Carl*bad,Nice, Baden-Baden Schev eolngeu. Saratoga, Hot Springs. Florida and California will all be eclipsed by the Plainfield sewer beds. Railroad advertisements will read Niagara Falla and the west via Plain- 

corner Froit Sj. ud Park Irene, 
Plnirjfleld, H J. 

Ifcal Estate for Sale and Exchange. Money to I.nan 4m Approve Security. Hornby*! 
Oatmeal 

SEEDS 
gives 5 times 
as much to 
the pound. 

Brick and HMibkFll 
Omt Fitting, Tin Roofln 
Etc. Etc.. Etc.. .EOKOE W. DAT. 

Oencral Auctioneer. Halm of Personal Property solicited. P O. Box 13*2, Dune lien, N. J., or ad- dress in care of Constitutionalist. Terms reasonable. 

Townsend’s 
with 

D. W. LITTELL, 
111 North to- PUdnftel.l. N. J. 

A. WOLfF. 

#VhaU Lot of Errs the hena lay - when fed on Green Cut Boue. With a dozen hens 

Green Bone 

will pnv for Itaelf In > abort time in the Inereaae or rug-. *S Jwt * Owe. Sent on trial. I*' high- WA cot awards received. Cotalo- Af \ gup free If you name this pa- PJ+J 
r. W. MANN C1K Milter* Ms- 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

CIGARS. The Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley. D. L. ft W . Jereey Central and local electric roads will nin into town. Large, palatial depots will be erected. Holds and mansions will spring up In the wight. Plainfield real-estate will boom and property located nearest the celebrated retreat will lie the nxiat desirable ami ralu- 

Tonight the Senate will confirm the n >ml nations sent In by the Governor last week; Others are expected • to be sent In tomorrow The ehlef Interest now centres In the Chanrrrf Vlerk- ehlp ami keeper-ship or thk. State prison. The f.»nner office will hot he filled until Lite Yonrbee* bill .fixing Its salary atMOno. a year Isi passed. For the super Intendency of th# prison there are so many candidate*, an to embarrass the Governor. ThOde with the strongest backing are »«i«f to be ex Congressman Brewer a ml eifeheri IT Sklrm, of Mercer, and ex«Ht*nator Roe. of Gloucester. Col. Auth^ny R. Kuser. of the Governor’s stair, has told the Governor that he dqes not seek reappointment as a mefedber of the State R.mnl of As*cs*4>rti. and Mercer county ha* three neW J)rim>- emtio candidates in Mahlon B. Mar- ge ruin, ex-Sheriff Bergen fetjd ex | Mayor Jo.s«-ph B. Shaw, all of ^Teuton. William Moore, of Gloucester* Alan- M>n A. Vance, of Mortis, afief Tyler Parnily, of Essex, an* serkldrfplaces Jn the Stale Board >4 Taxation* 

beardrx were officer* In the First Na- tional' Bank, of which the decedent was director They were F. 8. Bun- yon. William M. Stillman. J Wesley J dmar.n and Mulfonl Estil. 
Ami dealer In Ml kin.U of S and Chcwlug Tt^haca-o. land s articles, has removed j from Front street, to 361 W«* Fron one door east of Madison even solicits the patronage pf his 

Somerset st., North Plainfield. 

ras a very large attendance and relatP * ‘ P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER- 

InHtrum miU dut In thorough order. Term* reasonable. Piafios and organs for sale and to let. Orders by postal, P. O. box 160. or left at .Willed’* shoe store. No. 107 Park avenue.wili reooivw prompt attention. Ileaden.* 301 H. Front street, corner Elta street, sjlyl 

  at the funeral services of the late Mias Mary Ellra- beth Kingston, held yesterday after- noon at 2 :3(» from the house on East Second street. Rev. E. M. Rodman offleikted and after reading several appropriate Scripture selections spoke at ao^ne length on the life of the de- parted. telling of her Christian character. It was impossible for all who'desired to be present, as the  * The floral tributes 

Think of the air always charged with the aroma of flowers, think of the spring* of water with their dla mond-brilliancy, think of health, virtue and purity, think of the purling brook and listen to the geotie murmur of the fountain of youth— what a place!! Ponce xle Leon was born too soon—he should have waited. W# will guarantee to do all thee things if the Mayor and Common Council will advance 9^0,000 to pay our working expenses for the first year The XXX-compound-ray process is hereby respectfully submitted. Chatham Lookinvar. North Plainfield, Feb. 14th. , 

roon* was limited, were^ beautiful, and consisted of a pillow of roses from the sisters, a star of choice flowers from Rebcka Degree Lodge. No. 4, I. O. O. F., who were present In a body, and several smaller ple«-4* comprising wreaths and bunches of this choicest flowers. Tlw hearers were Harry Denckiau. C. Thorn. B. Webster, Then Kurxhal*. Jr., Harry Thorn and Harry Aoker- 1 ~ in Hillside 
POLICE INSPECTION. Ssrprlw.l Th* >ur». Willi «i»nri. Peter Oayrty. who is nt Muhh-nt>erg hospital, being tr*-atc«| for 4 ihronlc dlM>HM- surprlxMl th«'tinns-s Oil Hatur- day when he disclosed $t7fi, ajii. h he ha<l In h|* pocket*, ft wn»' his hard estned savings and will l»e taWen care of until he is able to leave the Iijiepltal. 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

mani 
A decidedly new feature has been in- troduced into the police department by Chairman E. T. Barrows, of the police committee. Every Saturday afternoon the regulars are called Into the ehlef* office and put through a systematic drill by Mr. Barrows, who is a military man. At the same time a thorough Inspection is held, when each officer is obliged to Show his fire-alarm and •tattoo-bouse keys, and be Is supposed to have all the buttons on bis clothes, awl his accoutrements arc expected to b« In first class condition. 
Thu* far the men have done good i work and It is thought that before long they will t»ccome proficient in the drill*. 

I !■ "ill111" it PJtyo at»a t azrr a. 
'TsasrrtMf 
^b^sSSSSbSSS 

fraction 

FRANK LESLIE'S 
Popular 
  MONTHLY 

Frank Lesle’s Plte^nt Hmr 

TSmuKli Ihn III*-railty at; Iho ffcirtoty forth-Exl^o»lonof CnlTprtlty Trmthlnu. under *ho» »u«ple« Dr. W Pudann Shaw lectum. llluKra tloiia will be provided for hla leotun* OD Sfeolee. to bo Riven on Friday a/teLboon, at Seminary Hail, at 3:SJ p. ni. Aa Dr. Shaw’, illustration, are 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. The W C. T. t:. will Klv.. alljrth.luy arty in tboir room* on WAtehunu >en.a-, on Thurwlay -venitij. Feb- wiry 3*th. 

A. M. GRIFFEN JAS. M. DUNN, 
Dealer la 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE. 
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE, 

^everything usually found Id a find- 
' IcorSadelTrered free of chante 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
iSueeeaaor toT. J. Carey.l ; 

Furniture & Freight Express 
Offiee S< W. FRONT ST. IetrRe Covered Vans or Trueka. (looda delivered to any part of the D. 8. Satisfaction pnonnl-J CharRea tMonable. P. O Boi I. «*-piano 



* THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HOW THEY STEAL JEWELRY

H*B *nd Women Eneaeod in This
Easiness Are Clever.

Special Chicago Letter.
Tricka and schemes for stealing1 £w

elry are an iinim-n »i* as they are thrSwd
And well planned.

Tbe professional jewelry thief ii
•rkrtocrat among- tain fellow s. lie ia
like the vulgar shoplifter, an outward
Iy abject specimen of humanity
tha, marks of depravity ill-concealc
d r w and beariup, Iiut he appears • , .
a perfect gentleman. He is invaria}>]>
•will dreaded and educated. The na
•f nia profession conditions Thi*. J<*»

il opj&r-

A i m u i rif
' b j inii preciou* i
hf their owners with such tender st>f.iei-
tjde that unusual capacity and a « r -
laia finesse iK- inotide are rv*|iiin-i( of
\h» thief who would approach his
tbn Without arousing suspicion. II . ^
over, Uie smalt size of the valuables
give* the robber an opportunity to ;il.;y
• II sorts of tricks which could not be
utilised in stealing bulkier poods. It is
la Uw devising of new plots in w>i;Vr
toe train of the jewelry thief is <•_.•:•.
flantly engaged: one scheme after«n
other la "worked" on the poor /• ••• ••>••!.
i;ntil—to use technical laiurunfre—"(the
trade gets the tump of il ~
scheme is aubittituted.

The writer of this article had
tunity, a fvv, days aj_
thing of the tricks of jewelry-*1

tag. . He and several other Tiftitŷ rs
welt aitt4nj^ in Ilje otTice of A <i iiim*ĵ i. I
importer on Stnt« street, Chic&o.
<-ha.Uing with tLe proprietor, nhra nn
elegawtly-d rested ladv entered tht^ts-

•nd asked to be *b<j* n
of loose diamonds, jhie

Fvoprietor produced a [wckage cmi-
lafadlig a score of hig'b-grade sloi.t-s.
wheb the woman picked up, not With
the. tweei*rn provided for Uie purpgfee,
bat with her i-rc-ers. Meanwhile£he
proprietor watched her closely. She
fsmbled nervously amongst thestoBrn.
iv*en the importer suddenly remarl'ed
ha * fihorp voice: "Excuse me, tpadftm.
«*idn"t you drop one of those stones j^st

"I gocsa not." was the haughty lim-

i t * diamond deajer smiled sarftaa-

BeallT and naid: "Permit me !.= ..••[

ine the sole of your shoe, rooditin; Jou

tt'Mj hare stepped on the atone." t
"Sir, what do you mean by insulting

o u r eried the woman, as She
•tamped her right foot furk>oaly.| "1
shall have you urreKted at once.** >'•

-The arresting will all be don* by
roe," the importer, replied, "unless ̂ ou
allow me to pick tbut diamond out of
the sole of your right shoe beforefrou
IIXTC atamped It completely Into She
leather." g

At thla tbe "I...!;,•" nueroinrjed. ?\~
rw'neiJ her fool nliphtly. the proprietor
p.-ked the misBiDg stone out of t'li. ;<•:-
of the ahoe. nnd the ppospecti

a full of
seJaJty of jrweh-y.

hem up in J»iH
to ih.w pM>[,le a K .eon
ta my office. The «r*rl»

pert thieves «bo niaki' a.
j j , £«

"They don t get ahead of ne »«Ty
often." the diamond dealer began, wist-
fully. "Our houiae hits HafTered several
losses by confidence games. These are
very common. A party.givinpthe name
of a wealthy family, orders namnlfS
of jewelry sent to the resilience for se-
lection. An accoaiptice. who through

;t has entrance to the b<

IN HONOR 0 f LINCOLN.
Brilliant Assemblage of Pat

Gathered iri 'This City.

Is In -ait! and t s the si
pies from tbe messenger nt Uieii

Ing there only until the nirnsenpfei
disap|ieared. "ytw jewrlt-r finds prea1

c• • _f 1:.-s]]r> in hpjidlinfi- such cases, for
if he expresseHUiny w
the pnrUea with who
he taiies the chaVes <

By this
IP."

Ot«di
and

story about shrewd
who didn't

"When
York." he
tricked on*
nspec ted

tin

imond dealer hod
told story afu-t

Stwetr* tbtom
ceed in fooling him.

.UKinexn in New

]<• by an elderly man who
of loose roMeap y

lie prptended to be very near-sighl
and put hiH niwp KO clime to the stfji
•hat it nrcniFd lo rub right ajniii
tiieai. After much rujniii2g*ir.£r. he
ljoujrht a cb<'np Ktone and |Mid
JtiHt B) he MM Vmttog I disc
the loss of several of the finest
We belt! him ici iiciinint. liut the
were not founil op hist person.
examination, lion ever, and the
effect* of 3 (low of medicine, lii
the fact that the ruble" Here I
but in his person. The r u n ) tt
initted that he had had a certain kind

had picked
skillful

handkerchief trani
,,! In

bis

itieky pu
The liBhie«t

adhere to
pre«> it M w n
inder Ujeir tinfre

la i <-:-\- frerguentl
touch trill nw

The

Patriots

CHAS. J. FrSK ELECTED PRESIDfeN

patriotic s»n-
d l b l W

Ilrilliant thought
menta. combined jw|th delectable gri-
nds and supreme I Sociability, maile

the fourth annual d!*ier of th.- Vnl >u
County Lincoln .Wkx-iatlnn in the
Casino.>f tbe V\

Union county's beef .-ni-i most int.
•itiwns, and \ti ft pardmmble

Tbe I';. — . .-|..-iikin- >i th l.H-al pri
to say that In the twfof tons t -n iakg
the rinjnli.'lil ~i»'i*.T- etwily an-!

ffalJy parried b ^ h h l
rk? beinpr i

: •••• i t h a t

MitriPtip inns. Is
gatheti-d to rvv j

who naviil
LfD

city,w

At !i;i!f-i'.:-! sevfi the guest
•unded the tables; —
ivocation by Deal

•re settled at
n. The mefei
by Max Wi<^ , was on ,et
me and waif *ndi-d at elc
with cigars.' (The tabl.-s, f.

nbtT. were •presided "ver by
William T. West-, president o,f the Us
sociation. The gur^S of honor v. h .

respond t" thr toasts Vm,

Jo.p U ^ H n E d | .
nable to jb^ present. Hon.

i d i I
Stok j ^ p
Joseph O. Cannobii v.,i- detaint-a In
HThinftton on ii^pirtan ^

iit matters, II--tt* John S
unable to oomefjrom an im

nit lawsuit in Tirff&ia, and ..« i
a d.:nlh and other Jjrpcut bn^
Hon. Rosvrell O, ilW- was alw>

•lled to be abafiit. The o
lotrever, i•'•<>\in'. ty> Plalnflelil -

bstitutes. :n.'\ wore :•.• i ••:--.••
tlt-ased with the reJiflt.

During the time *4iB dinner n j in
progress the guesbt. ;<many of w^otn
are prominent andix&ueutial in Stale
political affair*, r ioinRled aniynK
thotte at tbe differenttat>le», ehaijiing

i b o u t t h i s o r t h a t . ' Vfu.-.u :•'..•••• ..i

the politi.-ians werel Joh
es :i|ijt t

til., i-i illKf] ••( i-ti-rlsiil rltilt.

r brave tluit l>r..kf iTn- uricicn

S£SU
Hi* Place In the Heart»'i>! tlip I't-.ple.

l f . -v.A.H.I^«is
'"X.i.illiiT in.IIL.• tin- -r.yh .-liviiV |M,wi.r .i|

oivrv trilt- hi..irt lr..:u '•!;LITI I.I M.-if,-.. 1
SV"ri-JiiTii.-|..n i~ tin- iti—t r.'i.-r."l. l.inc.lu is
III.' li.-9.T-l-.tfl UIIIIJ t int .'l.T ! l.-l tlii~ .'..liVi
neat.1' Tln-.-l..r-- l..fiivl»r

After the physii>ni repast [was a
and the guasia settled Uiemwlrea
the nMtotal feaat that WB4 t.i eo
William T. West, president <>f the
sociatioa, ruse in his phiee. I He
greeted with >% round of! eheei

P l l i
g
•Plainilelci, Union nty%

daughter , has iacquitted
nobly toniffht.") he sa' '

he thankod the I'in-i;ri--l,i

and fair
herself i
ind thei

or their kindly reception of jtbe
elation and the magnificent r
which had just been concluded. _
Btld that from the way in whjvh it hud
riisappearcd Plainfleld
agjihi -doubt the 'voracity if Union

.unty."

'['!:•• n<imini»tration of IV-:.l--n
Inootn Was, h»said, the f.̂ cal poini
J American liistoiy. Freedom to
I m e a new thinK jo Roveriiment for
idividuuU aud had never before been
r'x».i;i!iz."d by countries, I He re-
arked on tbe unstable cotidition of
H country when Lincoln win cnlle<I
> [ta hfad, but tint, somewliit differ-

ent from the Ad minis tratidn of the
present day. the Executive i called to

head of the Govern nientj the beat
I brightest of his party. ! Uncoil
rever, r.-maiLHil the true: head i
Administration and diverted all

movements. Mr. West nrfxt dwelt
the fact that Lincoln was almost

unknown to the people a(id inex-
H-ii'Tii'.-.l in executive affafrs when
te was elei-ted, and how l>t$ f-ri-Ht
ihilitv in-fit- itself r.-lt whil..- he won
its way into the hearts of thfe pe.iple
"Few people,'1 exctaliped thi1

speaker, "are bore tudie am
r them.'
i direct

the folm.

agree 1 hat he was
-. West compared Lincoln^
ss of speech and his wrijii

•usily ubderHtiMxl by the )>eQple, with
of the comnmnicatiotls of the
jves of the latter .l;i> - which

he said, had to be read an4 m read
they couUf b<> understood, nod

not Always then. He praised Lincoln's
ness of thought and Lj- n-ady
•re that made him such! a great

tebater, and told of an im-i-l.-tsr that
til at Hampton Roads when
i was conferring with jthe ('• m-

edcrate cummUeionera. ! Lincoln
woul<l not recognize tbem n- wm-

lisaloners of another Clovernment
{ and one of them tried to argua with

Tbe southern man cfted the

He spoke of Lincoln typifying the "let JIB." fcr. Lewis then referred to ~
true American institutions, which in that jaid tpril day when tLe news of '
eluded the liberty of individu&Ia. Lin- Linc&ln'e death was spread over
eoln sprang from the people and waa land.; It njas then that we knew-1
distinctly a true representative. He he WJJS to t &'• nation,
remarked, from personal experience It if as thf funeral of the pride of the
on the feelings of one who comes "to a natiofa. TMe shadow of that pall waa
country where there are no class dis- in every home. H-- w«s th^ i.in™il
tinctiooa and all the people enjoy of noptate i)r of no j

T l . . . H i l ] i . - f ' i ! 11 • n . . . .-equal rights. He
ot grete

party; ht* was to«
this Lincoln 'jf:the people. L.'t not hit

itry waa greater than all others spirit-'be foitootivn ; we nc-d stateanie2
because it recognizes political ability now .^hen ntersonul «n e<i andnotw«ri
and intellectual power in all. The ap- is at jtjie rrbut; when Senators risk
piauue at this point was deafening, the wjelfarelpf their own nation for3
Tin- speaker n « t discussed the secret silver] mine.) Let us hope that some^
power of Lincoln, and spoke of him as thiogjwill c|me from this mct-tingto
self schooled, «elf disciplined, and show (our children that there is sun
self-contained. His speeches showed that patriotism in us that waa shown
that he was saturated with tbe spirit in '60 and 'G .̂ Let us rise higher to

:he G"-[' i and the immortal our cqneepti on ol citizens and be
Shakespeare. Tfle greatest piece of who tfiink. n on
Aaglo-Saxton composition was, he persofal int^re
said, tbe speech at Gettysburg by the to h.-n •• foi
greatest orator, the greatest states- meetibg. "

1 the greatest man this conn iti"ve^ ei
produced. Lincoln was never urni hit wori 8

disturbed by adversity. When th«t
•rrible storm of Civil War was raging
i-er thle country he- was at Sao hWm atur he hud
' the ship of SUtte and steered it from <J»w
ifely into harbor. Although he had ] special tn
sympathetic heart, he did not turn ' after qne o'c
tide at the sights of anguish, but j Pre\SouiS
orked with might and ranin to .-ink.- j meeting of tlfe association was held L_

the shackles off the slaves and see all j one of the parlors of the Countty
n Tree and equal. Dr. Johnstone I Club and the following u£8oew
.keof the critics of Lincoln and j elected: President. Ciartea J. Ftok;

bow they claimed that he was not vice presiden£ Ira B Wheeler;
M.j W. Halsey; secretary,

;
'- Lewis seemed.

nd the keynote of the.'
i eloquent address;

njthe most sluggish heart,'
;oiild hardly be heard

ubovejtbe tumultuous api>inn«e.
A thL- last ^p.-nker, and
>n<'lii!j>.-d, the BTOM
road hurried to the

it left Plainfleld soon •

orthodox.
The speaber, declared,' however,

ii.ii Lincoln was an agent of Jesus
'Lrist in aid of humanity.

Dr. .J- i r • :••!•• told most feelingly
>f the end of Lincoln and how be died

rr
a a
th greatei

uiity.
ck don
heart

T b e

and
on In

hand of
B said, a
InMleat
the his-

t re as inter,
W. H. TimTsiiH ; executive committee,
W. T. West, Brank Bergen and Judge
Josephi. 8. Ĉ O3S. Twenty-flve new
members w.-i <• elected, tbe following
Plainftelders |being among them;
B. F. Sturray.iW. B. Cock, W P. De
Witt, Ĥ . G. Bijnkle, W. T. Kaufman,
Hon. B. A. tHegeman, Mason W.
Tyler, Benry ft. Wright. George De

f the world. Judging his life M- za, I>r. J. p. Probasco, A. L. C.
standpoint of dollars and, Marsh,' r'nmfc Bushnell, G. Jarvia
was a failure but, looking Oie, J. p. Duipont, J. W. Beinhart,

withhumaoity's eyes, it WHS a glorious IJonnJtdan Wright, DeWitt C. Ivlna.

The ojfficers *ere authorized to have
the assoyiation!inc.rporated if it was

And then tbe speaker closed
with an eloquent burst* of patriotism
that stirred the hearts of ihose that

and lirooght forth s
ilause as was never heard
;asioo befor

d ee med r ad v i *; i i > le.

, Charles J .

him. Tb souhern man f d
r,it.;!!..•..!„•• i .1. ! by I example of Charles I who reqognized

~ | th C l t h " B t j " idthe leaser lights in tfcli political dft-n
* "ean occupied ••!.•• of tbe sedts HI

i-akers- table, liiid wheo h«! was
nvinfi aroun'l iuje n.'om—and he
ri to make i | jhis business to

Te<-t a m j U C pres^it with whom''ht'
had e v e n a i•!.--iii^r ;*i-<(ii(iiiir:i:.r.- - h e

w a s M ;ii:U\ ii>.i--ir.-l.-l b y a
coterie of moo who kfpt his attention

p q g
| the Commonwealth. "Butj" said
I Lincoln, 'although I don't know
much about history, it seenjis to me
that Charles I lost his head "

1 !i flcwinfr Mr. West said: i-'Never
IJII.- maD risen from such abject pov-
erty as Lincoln. This man. jinalded
and alone, rose to a power recdgtiisted,

only by ourselves but by j si mill
organizations all through the country,

of the fot
it right that •sln.nil-1

•iiberon h<*roorelaewhrre.
binks of ita being potti-ii
iunter. Soon after the tirxl

>r him to take it an-ay. No •unpit-inn the dinner tabK { ^Mr. Kean. was time. It U but
ill ever real on him. an the loan tiu.- easily the linn of the &fiur,»o to wpL-»h. ] pay tribute to a man to whpm thin
iscovered before be ever entered thi- 'among the guest*. I | country is under such obligations. Is
ore. The trick is obsolete no«, fm Directly opposite liUn at the M M ' it but right that we should contribute

j-nrelers have (rot the hang of it." (en tj o f t h e ̂ y ^ ,„,[ Sfj-;;!. n V«tort»ees. ; something to the man who Has ton-
Whili-the Seimtor i>.;- iin attraction [ uibutetl so much to thjs country.

^ !for many, yet it vwi Clainly to be seeu j Abraham Lincoln was the folremost
J | ^ that tlieatU-ntl»n p«i{jt to hU pi>liticai j one of his Ume and second pnly Ui

'nihrrllan. half open, are uw-ful rt - , autagonist compl.-te(j- oversha>lowe<l | that GrejjWr P.iWtr that direct*! him.
• k n t a , Haif the stock of a jewelr.v j his pereonaiHy. Thf cheery and : Let me ask you all to rfoe [r ~

•h ap<
In the

Rev. Erskine M. I
President West reati a telegram I Fisk Hpn Edward C'.Stokes. John C.
m Hon. John S. Wise stating thatj Raukinj Jr.. Alexander Gilbert Hon.
could be impossible to come as he J Fosicr M. Voorliees Bu% John Kean,
* engaged in an important suit in 'B. F. Murray,-W R. Cock W. P.
ginia. President West expressed DeWitt,!H. G. Jtimkle. W. T. Kauf-
Htvat renii-i at the abseneti of so man. ][.|ii. B. A. Hegaman, Jr., John
ny of-the advertised speakers and W. Murray, Mafeon W. Tyler, Henry

declared it their duty to come after j G. Wright, F. A. Dunham, C. B. Cor-
tihey liad promised to. But. be said, win, 3. A Hulfban), George DeMeza,

4 others had be«n < ripted Into
K 1 U , . . - ! - I of Eli

beth, bad been conscripted into ser-
iight and would respond to

the toast, - T h e Great E x e c u t i v e "
Senator Foster M Voorhees read the

Dr. J . Bl Probaico, Charles C. Dilta,
E B. Hdrton, KS?nyon Messick. E. W. J^
Austin, John A.!Hicks, A. L.C. Marsh, g^
Frank Bushnellj G. Jarvis Coe. J. B. *-'
Dumont, H. II . Stookton, J. W. Rein-
hart. C. A. Marsta, Boardman Wright, ,

sentiment of the toast. { DeWitt C. Ivinsj J .B Coward, J .Frank
Mr. Wheeler rtferred to the grave [ Hubbar4, E. B. jPope, W. B. Coding-
the substitute for Lincoln and said boa, J. ft*. FergAson, J ames B. Irwin,

tha t he would be willing to die to have I Henry Ktouse, Jasper C. Hunt , Geo.
•ription over htm. Mr. W. Litteli, E. S.iAtwater, F . H. Davis,

>oke of the hardness 'to W. B. Timms, Xt. W. Willett. A BE.

was called

j
"How Hteiilinjr bulky goods?"

lly divided
little j.in ii.-. n niiLi

"Are th.-y all u sweU a- this *r<fe

attorn uked.
• *TT»ey i
jtrVtor aniiwi-i

l j . " the p»t>-

tfw puffy sleeves. : familiar '"I am •
be bushy lialr and tlie wtockiiiiro of of Uie Senator,
>ne noman. Toy liohtes of rubber are | o n (ln 3iJes.
'avorite [Jl j t l l tn |f They are huddled
•p to look ••••lit- infill Ml. hut tiiey an-
<-ri. not on milk ar.-i tatty. l>ut on Deck
mi s, iinuli-tii nnd gold (-bains.*1

• I:-- t then nrother diamond dealr
•• •>;• .1 the office.
'"talk %bout Jewelry Blealinf;!" he

M-i U, .-.I. "Dave you heard of t !•<-
rick tried on me Iant neek'

o «-e my lwi«e pearln. and while « •
miniipg them **he inunchcd an apple
he rore of which she threw out of the
tloiTow. A ! ,-:--...ir woman who stood
:r •!" picked up the core as Ef to eat

L Sly -.•!,,:.•;,,„ was aroused. 1 told
rjr el»-rk to Rtop the WO31BD. What do
•on (Unit? There were Tour of th<-
Ineat Ji-nrln pressed into that apple

"ire. Th:it tri.-k ifidn't fool roe. but
he two vtninen rall.-d on X- Y. * Co.
he same day. nn<l X_ V. 4 Co. are out
wo ,*arl« and one I™**, dinmonil."
Thenthel«r.,< -tiler* rhu<-k!ed at ttipir

tma ,«.,i'M,.jty nn<l the Htupidity of their
competitom. (.;. T.<1\

l*t Ormmt Itrtiata PL
The Brltl.li linn , . , , , - , r H n d r M r ,
Th« b * M ta^le win ̂ a , . , , - j ',.
Twice h* has nmt td hu mil î -forf, "
And l> reedy LO rwist U a vbota lol mor.
These linw^ which ue r r u-nt to th»

Tribune by nn RfttmbkNl poet
li»t iieiclilx.rliooil. or .

inted I order

u . than mrn. In tbe f ln . . .
more »k ilful. more poll

•at Ilritnin «oc;'
I Idea of what await* them if th<-.T <]c-

l i l che .
erj:#*<l 4 aee '•
wnd heard. I

icutPS he and Kennjwere seen ehpt-
iDR pleasantly t. .̂ < -r *., • •.

But the great maJi.Mty of the gue*t»

of bin:
As .

lilently drank the
>f Abraham Lincoln.

banished from '
popping corks | not o

i everybody ro^c aud
; -Tbe Jit-mory

i was unable to
•ount of pressure of

• : , - ' , . . and President West aaldj in e

: :l--v, in.- [.»..<lii--t :-t the vine put and
them in a j.-lly rn<"'.-i The diners

t l l d i i d d ; ttiemselves Into
h i diy hearing dia-

\^>ices, told j"kes,
md ••' !•!•(•.IT.'1, at other
had atSne of mirth in

general. : \

The toast card waf h - foilowr:

The Meraurj

"Illinois
Lincoln but a 0 n

out of respect «i I
e her for not giving u

n to celebrate with."

illBev Jocelyn Johnstone, D.
introduced as the speaker on the toast
"Abraham Lincoln." His spee«h was
a magnificent one, since as h i bad
had no time to prepare it. only having
been asked after tbe dinner had com-
menced. Tbe sentiment or tbe \ toast
was read by Hayor Alex. Gilbert. Dr.

hum.ii- , Johnstone spok« of the sudden Call
fht*'tfc 8 P e a k X"1 ^ ^ J h * considered ft the
f.«».•n ! greatest honor . that had ever! been

nferred on him sin
before BUch a

. h r a l u i m l i n ^ . t n , J . - ' . - I r n .T . - l i i i - ' N-

• I ' r i f i.li-i.t I I n - . . I n . • v ' . - n i - l iifI l i t - •• -nt.TjL

nod ofteD shrewder t i an
«• oVkt-ri-.: thru they h«
1 uffj drEsfipH. l.-i .1 - -•! .:
«. here to hide «lo!en pro,
ly, even tvhei
i roosnl. vr nn

••oiin-ti thteien

Sd ! y provoke thi
feo-1 T h u P«>twblr t» wot a clrcm

k hllr. comporedto what will follow w
rsrrrfyl Uli

intry to war. j

hen h,

! I .':< Ti-ir.. . . I.I1 . .
. - - • i-.|ili'-,i1 l.i-l • " , 1^ *

'—"•""'•tfe

?,r,'r

y,
distinfruisbed assemblage of freem
and speak on such a wonderful iman.
During his stay in this country hb had
learned to love the country .Its injstltu-
tlons and people, aod was proud i • > be
a citizen of it. He told how, JL the

nhood, when studying at
niversity, he hadi flrst

h d d

prime of
a Europp

r.'aa-'l I learned of Lincoln and his -i,•[r.-J and
lute's noi>lB condu<-t,and bow he then learned
ntw«U j to worship hint. His speech wap in-

' terrupted every little while by I loud

. - themseli.— .
3 tffljinfr anvlhlngF except nrhat Isatr^rt-
ly in tie line of their specialty." ;.

"II»»-e you been robbed very ofvrrtT"

. Johnstone said he would divide his
"..,,«- speech Into three heads aud, as if, fa-

English divine suggesbtl to
1 those who should

Waldo FJI..TS,*! J pulpit without a
ild go all aro

the first 1
second, and never

• tci the
rmon prepare^, he
id tbe subject fn
iway from In! the
come back to It in

U

Ut<
and spent his early life in obscurity,
he was not degrexted by It, for some
of the beet blood in the country ran
through his veins. It is a tniscon-
eeption of him to say he was trivolous.
H ' bad, however, an exquisite sense
of humor. And Mr; Wheeler told
Beveral inddents lllustraUng it. Lin-
coln's prevailing mood wasnothumor,
but melancholy. The most pathetic
figure in all the war was that

indorstand the conflicting 1
.In bad to B

pon to show great wisdom and fore- K. H. Howes, Wi F.Stevenson, George
igbt. Although Lincoln was born H. Warner, ChaHes F. Abbott, Gforge

Bull. A. Mackintosh. Oeorge T. Par-
rot, Charles F. pay, John I. Howe,

weeping for
The teade

ntry's burdens and

of the opposition to the
race track biU, Hon. Edward C.
Stokes, was introduced by President
West as the next speaker. Senator
Voorhees read tbe sentiment attached,
to the toast, "Emancipation Procla-
mation and ita Results." In starting
Mr.
he*

irked that although
1 y advertised, speaker to
s not the survival of the

fittest. He spoke of the great pro
clamation and how

i the only 1
id it was n>

Kyte, John B. CKreen. C. C. McBride,
William Howard, Wm. Chamberlain,
H. B. Rollinson.ilra B. Wheeler, Geo.
H. Golden. A.S.4*ane,Dr.W. Woalsey,
C. S. Klggins. -JjS. Tucker,C.A. Switt,
E. L. TiUou. W.JC. Hope, Charles Hj
PeDnell, O. De^Pitt Smith. John L.
Warner, OeorgejSloan, L. W. Serrell,
L. W. Millrr. VJW. Nash, George D.
Patten. Dr. C. B! Holmes, C. W. Codd-.
ing, Wm. A. Ctiirk, A. D. Crowell,
James Morrisonj Joseph yGalee. Wm.
C. Carr, James Qalvert, M. F. Gannon,
S. S. Moore, F, A. Price. C. D Ward,
Dr. G. H. Bridg^raan, John P. Wood-

feHEDU
M. W. Halsey, E> C. Woodrutt, H. A.
Wise, Joseph Crf)ss,MelvIile Egleston,
P. R. Gray. H. ft. Isham, P. H. GIl-
hooly, T. M. Bejknap, A. K. Moore,
F. W. Riinyon. ^P. D. Harrison, John
D. Ban, Charles! E. Reed, F.W.Ooyne,
James C. Ogdenj W. A. Coddington,

W. T. Kirk and fe. M. Wood.

pronounced It the
* istration and the principal event

nineteenth century. He then
—.-.I the causes of the destruction

of slavery, that old institution whose
power was so strong that it seemed

ruble and said that the nation
had to choose between the abaolutiot
or the slaves and dissolution of thi

He told how after tbe tsni-
ing of tbe proclamation aud the join-
ing of the fight for liberty and the j
Qght for freedom, tbe flag advanced
until all was over.

A new civilization followed It, for
before labor was d hi honorable, bat it
then became respectable, and this
country literally went to work. It in-
augurated the reign of the people, the
principle of which was laid down In

ic Declaration of Independence.
Bev. A. H. Lewis next responded to

the toast of "His Place In the Hearta
or the People,"' in place of Hon. Bos-
well O. H.irr. Dr. Lewis said in part:
Lincoln was of the people, and the

recognized their own. He was !
a wairior, he was a statesman, but
above all was the man. All felt that J
he was tlieir brother. All through tbe !
nation he is enshrined as not being
above the nation but being one of It. :

He always said in his proclamationsalways s

Do not be deceived by
menu of cimc, package or Cigar-

'"""THE ONiv GENUINE

Sweet, Gaporal Cigarettes
BcartbefacaUnUctltauorsof

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
-They (loot thud of o, mj|„. nftlinn Al 

IN HONOR 01 looaea by ronfidrarr punn. Thn» are I • I Tfoconimon. A party, giving Ibename Brilliant AssembU of a wealthy family, orders samples I /v of Jewelry amt to the residence for se- I 01 
lection. An accompli*©. who through • •©me pretext haa entrance to the bouse. 3 

Is in waltluff there, aud takes the asm- Jilea from the mciwrrgrr at their dr- r'r “ livery. He atepa into the house, remain- * ""Me !n|r there only until the messenger hn* n‘ disap|learn). The Jeweler finds great * d(/Bculty In hpjNlling such cases, for Honor. If he expresses Nhny suspicion toward jm. r 

HOW THEY STEAL He spoke of Lincoln typifying the “let is.'* | true American Institutions, which In that mi Ip eluded the liberty of individuals. Un- Lincoln's d coin sprang from the people and was land It distinctly a true representative. He he wija to tj$ remarked, from personal experience It was thi on the feelings of one who comes‘to a nabob. Tlj country where there are no cIasr dis- in every hoi unctions and all the people enjoy of no State) equal right*. Ife know that this Lincoln of! country was greater than all others spirit;*** fod because It recognizes political ability now ^hen un<l Intellectual power in all. The ap- Is at jtb© rd pinnae at this point was deafening, the welfare! The speaker next discussed the secret silver) mine, power of Lincoln, and spoke of him as things will e» self schooled, ..»••••-• * -elf-curtained, tliat he was *uturated with the s|»ltit In Wand v,|. of the Gospel and the Ian mortal our concept Shakespeare. The greatest piece of who think u|< Anglo-Saxton c< tn position wo*, he p.-n*o*al intfr 

Of Patriot* 

!SK ELECTED PRESIDENT. Ills Place In the llreris of the People. 
tta»filiwl>>n i. tin- m -t rwm«l. I.inn.ln U Om> I- -!-I.v.-l HMD IlMl evert n-I t III* O.DtJ- te-.il " The.-»•**• LCufhr After the physical repast Was over and the guest* set tie. I themselves for the mental feast that w»* to come William T. West, president i>f the as- sociation. r-.se In his plan*. He was greeted with a round of, cheers. •Plain Held. Union county Si see.mil 

fcvkeu 

elf disciplined, and show our cMMren that there is stm His speeches showed that patriotiam In us that was show* • -- L Let us rise higher to 
i of citizens and be men re of country than of ,   - *®ts. Dr. Lewis seemed Gettysburg by the to hnv,. found the kernot© of the he great.-*! states- meeting. f.Jr his eloquent a.Id res* est man rids cum move* ©venkh© most sluggish heart. Linc.In un- never and words could hardly be heard •reity. When that nlmvertli© tulnuituous ap|.|.»e I Til War was rngiug Dr. Lewis W/i© th. U-r -|--aker. «nd i© was at fee helm after He hud jeonclu i.*d, th- visitor© 

By Ibis time th* diamond dealer had "warmed up." ami told story a tier story about shrewd .Jewelry thieve* who didn*! aurered in fooling him. “When I was in hustaemi in New Vork." he continued. ~| was aliuowt tricked one time by an elderly man who inspected tuy slock of loose rubies. II© pretended to be very near-sigh tel. and put his nw «ocW to the stones •hat it seemed to rub right ©gainst them. After notch rummaging. be 1 .ought a cheap stone and |©mI for It. Jus* as he was leaving | discovered the loss of several of the finest rubies. We held him to account, but the atones were not found on his person. Ckw examination, however, and the Hm. lv egrets of a door of medicine, dlaelooeO the fact that the rubies were not on. bat in hia person. The rascal iIkmi ad- mitted that he bad bad a eertaln kind pi extremely sticky gum on his nose, with which be bud picked up ttr stones. A skillful maneuver of In* handkerchief transferred them Hr-d into hia pocket, and then, when detec- tion was imminent. Into fais stomach. A atkrky gum ia very frequently used. The lightest touch will make the stones adhere to It. The llilsvn press it lelsrru their. lingers, or under their finger nails, or be- hind their ears, or on the sole of their •Jutes, as the woman did sborimr here uwiny. “Here is one of the gum tricks. The first thief—u wotnap—chews gum. which she pastes after the vulgar fash- ion. under the lid of the counter. In au unguarded moment she presses a ring, iwrhapa. Into the gum. The loss la discovered; the la accused', is searched, but the tuissing Jewelry ia 

Brilliant ihoughU {ml patriotic sgn timenta. combined with detectable vi- and© and aupn-ntt-ffx-lability. mafic the fourth annual djrinrr pf th.- Unihti County Lincoln A^oriaHon in th.- Casino of the Unloij JOuintv Couutrx Club Wednesday ad Eminent -wv-.-si. The diners wrnj Vcpre-rntarlv© p>f Union munty’a U*k| juid most Inf.-Ui- g*-ul citizen*, and II ft |sinl< •nuld- for The Press. s|—aking jwith local pride, to say that In the life* of toast-making - - ■- ..... I 

heraelf most nobly tonight."' lie saiil, and then he thanked the Pliilnfl-lder* for their kindly reception of j th© u*»o- clation and the magulllccpt repast which had Just been concluded, and -aid that from the way in which It hod dl*Jip|iearcd Plainfield mu4t nev-r again doubt the * voracity Union county." The administration «»f Pres Idem Lincoln wa-. he Mild, the fjral point of American hlatoiy. Frtedon to nil wn« a new thing In government for individual* aud hod never before been recognized by couutrlcs. | He re- tnarkcl on the unstable condition of the country when Lincoln waa callcl to it* h'-.-ul. but that, som-wlait differ- ent from the AdminLstiation of tlie present day. the Executive .called b» the head of the Government) th© best aud biightest of hi© |>arty. : Uuroln, however, remained the true; bead of hi* Administration and directed ail lu movements. Mr West n^xt dwelt on the fact that Lincoln *»> almost unknown to the p<-ople ahd inex- per|ence«l in executive affair* when he wo* elected, and how At* gr-at ability made Itoelf felt whik h© won hi* way into the heart* of tli^ people “Few people. * exclaimed the speaker, "are born never tudie and all agree that he was one of them." Mr. West Compared Lincoln^ direct- ness of speech an-l hi* writing*. •«> easily ui.flen.t.—l by the |* those Of tile 

the Plainfield «p4*©r» easily iuid gtmx-fully carried ofr$the bon<>rs,tht-ir remarks being Incdl^atcl with lofty •.•ntlinent* that cothfk'tely entliuwal the patriotic mindai-f thoee who wdr - gathei.-d to revet© dif memory of t|»- umn wh«» navel hlxtknintry— Ahmhain Lincoln. At lutlf past sevei the guoats sdr- roiinded the tatOe* |tt«l afr.-r divide lnv<K-ati->n by ib-nt* Bo.luian. of till- city, we re »e4»ed at f)^ plate* adgotl pre|*ired arid 

{ Previous td the dinner the annual meeting of tli- a*sociati.in was held in one of the parlor* of the O.-untnr Club and the folktwlng offleeta electod: PraMdeat. Claries J. Ffrk; vice pn-sM.-nt. Ira T1 Whesftr; treasurer, M • W. Haliey -cretary. W. B. Timmift; executive eoinmlttae, W. T. West, prank Bergen and Judge Joseph 8. Gros*. Twenty-fire Dew mem bet* went elected, the following Plainflglders [being among them: K F. Murray,|W R. Cock. W P. l)e Witt, If. O. Rilnkle, W T. Kaufman. B. A. (Begeman. Mason W. . ,lenry(f. Wright, George Do M-za, Dr. J. B. Probasco, A. L. C. Frank BushneII, G. Jarvis Du^n', J. W. Reinhart. Wright. DeWitt C. Ivin*. authorized to hav© •rporated If It was 

The speaker, declared, however, that Lincoln was an ag-nt of Joau* Christ in aid of humanity. Dr. Johnston© told most feelingly of the end of Lincoln and how hedied a martyr to humanity. Th© hand of the u**a*slu struck down, he said, a innn with greater heart and intellect than ever before was seen In th© his- Tyler, tory of the world. Judging his life ’* fiMtu u »Uind|*oint of dollar* and . Marsh, _ cento, it was a failure but. looking Co©, J. B with humanity's eyes. It wa* a glorious j ik-ardnliu success. And then the *|>©akor ckised j The ojfDivrs 1 with an eloquent burst' of patriotism the assqeiatlon that stirred the hearts of those that deemudradvisa lieurd It. and brought forth such ap- The foliowlai.. I>lau»© a* wa* never heanl In the Wm T. West Rev Dr. A . Lewis, Casino before Rev. Erskinc lio-liuau. Charles J. President West read a telegram Fisk Hf-n Edward C. Htokes. John C. from Hon. John 8. Wise stating tliat Rankin, Jr. AlnaiMler Oilbert Hon. it would be ini|KWsibl« to come as he Foster M. V-mrliee* H m John Kean, was engaged in an important sultin. R. P. Murray,- W IL Cock W. P. : Virgioln. President West expressed I DeWitt,’ H. G. Bunkle. W. T. Kanf- 
it that **** *egret at the absence of •• man. Hon. B. A, Hegeman, Jr., John when "‘"“J ^ wi'ertised speaker* and W. Murray. Makou W. Tyler, Henry <l«H-lan-d it their duty to come after G. Wright, F. -V Dunham, C. B. Cor- they Iia<I promised to. But. be said, win, J. A Hublmnl, George iX-Meza. as others had been conscripted Into. Dr. J. Ik Pmbatco. Charles C. Dilta, tlie war, so Ira B Wheeler of Eliza E B Hdrtoa, Kruyoo Me»»slck. E. W. betii. had been conscripted into ser- Austin. John A.lHlcks, A. L.C. Marsh,! vice tonight and would respond to Frank BushnethG. Jarvis Coe. J. B.1 the toast, • The Great Executive " | Dumont. H. M. Btockton, J. W. Rein- Senator Foster M Voorhees rmwl the hart. C. A. Manfi, Itoardrnan Wright, ( *©utiUM*nt of the toasL | DeWitt C- Ivin*i J.B Coward. J.Frank Mr. Wheeler referred to the grave j Qubban^, E. B. Pope, W. R. Coding- of the substitute for Lincoln aud said ton. J. W. FergUson. James B. Irwin, .»• I that h© would be willing to die to have j Henry ifcoaw, Ja*per C. Hunt, Geo. • c 1. ,lo.lUr InwrripUoo «m him. Mr. | W. Uttell, E. S. V. H. D.rU, ffhefkl -|«kr of the Imnlnem ’to W. B. Tlmiiu. \t W. Willed A H. understand the conflicting current* [ Bull. A. Mackintosh, George T. Pnr- “ called ! rot, Charles F. Day, John I. How®, ~     ~ . enaon, George H. Warner, Charles F. Abbott, Georg© Kyte. John B. Green. C. C. McBride, William Howard. Wm. Chamberlain, H. B. Roll!neon,* Ira B. Wheeler. G«o. H Goldeh. A.S.Cronc.Dr.W. Woolsey, C. 8. Klgglns. J j S. Tucker.C. A. Swift,   — Hope H. 

* Cm!*! TnKn T. 

to them. Tlie niebA. served by Max Wifffju orate one aud wa© knd<-d at eleven o’clock with cigars, frlie talil. *, f« nr In numla-r. were ’ nrskled over by WllUam T. West, aresl.lent qf the as aoclatlon. The gUi^£s of hoti«>r who Were to r©s|-otnl Ui . til© toast* Were, with the exception Eilssrl C. Htokes. unable to present. Hon. Joseph O. Cannon • waa detained In Washington on im^-rtadt C*»npjrw slonal matters. H<Wn John H. Wise wa* unable to onmi* from an import ant lawsuit in Virginia, ami owing to a death ac«l other hrgent bii-im***, Hon Roswell G. Hot^ was alw* com- pelled to be obs©0t. The "fllcer*. however, resort*-d to Plain lie I< I --peak ers a* suhslitutes. acd were m«-re than pleased with the retfiit. During the time th© dinner was In progress the gue*t4. many of wkotn are prominent and Inllueuthd in StaU- political affair*. inloglcti an*«g those at the different tables, chnOing almut this «*r that. $omln©ut among   the |<>lit:i-ians wera John Kean and and Senator Voorheea. :d|t to the former him then- wa* constant; ^nmage |«id by 

this the robber an opportunity to play • D aorta of trick* which could not be utilised la stealing bulkier foods. Ills la the devising of new plots In w hirli the brain of the Jewelry thief is Con- stantly engaged; one scheme after an- other la “worked” on the poor Jewoier. twill—to use trolmlcal language—1Hibe 
with ommunleatlotis of the executives of the latter dayi which he said, had to be read an<| re read before they coiihMie iin«lfrst|**| ami not always then. He praised Lincoln's quickness of thought and hi* ready answers that made him such* debater, and told of an Inch) happen**! at Hampton Hoai.    Lints>ln was c«»nferrlng with tiieOm- federan* ciimmlsniouers. ; Lincoln1 

would not recognize them f* ©oro- mlsAlonera of another Government of them tried to argil.* with . ’be southern man «-ltc«l the ... -xample «>f Charles I who r*«o>gnize>i the lesser lights in th© |-ditical arena, the Commonwealth "But,*' soldi Mr. K«-an •s-<-ii|>iis| one of theseWuatl Lincoln, "although I dooT know th© »|tea kern* table, and when h© wn.^ much al* >ut history. It teer^s to me not moving around Up- notn-and Ik- that Charles I kwt his head *» \ w-ermvl to make it Ms business t>. In closing Mi greet everyone preM-ftt with wboaPkc ha* man risen fn-m such abjet-t pov- had even n |>o*stng liwpiaintanw - h- ©rty a* Lincoln. This man. unaided was itM-eHsantly idJ^roundc*l by a and alone, rose to a power recognized. - coterie of men who kfpt hi* attontiou not «.nly by oil twelve© but by i*imllar| with conversation tn*»re important organizations all through the country.! Ulan that whi* h ordinarily f»na©edover as one of the foremost men of hU! the dinner table. 'Mr. Kean was time. It U but right that we-should easily the lion of thi ftour.so to -|*-ak. pay tribute to a man to whom this among the guest*, j tx>untry is under such obligation*. Is | Directly opposite at th© other it but right that we should contribute j end of tii© table sat B^nator Voorirees. something to tho man who luistwn- Whlle th© Senator ^»s an attraction tiibutnl ©o much to this country.: for many, yet It wad |jl»lnly to be seen Abraham Lincoln was the foremost , that tire attention p©i{l to hi* political ( one *»f his time and sceond only to antagonist cnmplet^B' <*vcp*hadowrd j that Greater I*«»wer that dlrretil hhn. ask you all to rise In njemory 

Tbe diamond dealer smiled sari tiesIIy and sakl: “Permit me toexj •m the sole of your shoe, madam; . •■ay hare stepped on tbe stone." i "Sir. whst d<> veal nresn by in.nil reeT" eried the woman, as wtaasprd her right foot furiously.) •hall have you arrested at once." i “The arresting will all be don*! ■*«." tbe im[<ortcr replied, “unless ' allow me to pick that diamond ou| th© ©ole of your rigid oboe before tier® stamped it completely Into 

not found, neit heron her nor rlorw here, as no one thinks of its bring pasted under tbe counter, boon after the On* thief has left the recompile© arrives He has been iuformed of the exact l«s-a- tioa of tbrmiuuiHl it la an easy matter for liiui to take it away. No ausplemn will eter rest on him. as the loss ws- biscovrred before be ever entered tb«- ■tore. The trick is obsolete now. fo. the Jewelers have trot the hang of It." “How about stealing bulky goods?" , M ine one asked. "Well, that la a branch of th© pro- , frssion that requires Iras ingrnuit.t. Umbrellas, half open, are useful n- , reptaeles. Half tbe stock of a Jewelry , store ran disappear in the puffy sleeves, tbe bushy hair a ltd tlie stocking* of otir woman. Toy Imhies of rubber are favorite playth'.nf*. They are huddled UJ> to look no fund, but they are f«l. not on milk and taffy, but oc oe«k- amulet* and gold chain*." Jyst then another diamond denier retired the office. "Talk about Jewelry stealing!" he exclaimed. “Ilnve you Irenrxl of the trie* tried «m me last week? It wn> a woman—swell as usual. Hhe wanted to see my lorw© pearls, and while ex- amining them she munched an apple, the core of w bleb she threw out of the window. A leggnr woman who stood ootjJdc picket! up the rore as If to rat It. Mr siispleloa was aroused. I told my clerk to Stop tbe woman. What do you think ? There were four of the finest |w:ir|s prr*se«| Into that apple core. That trick didn't fool me. but the two women called on X„ Y. A fo. the same day. and X, Y. A C-o. ore out two pearls and one loos© diamond." Then the two Healers chuckled at tirelr 

| Lincoln bud to meet. He   .—,   — - . - — , upon to sh»«w great wisdom and fore- R H. Howe©, Wl PJItevet [thought. Although Lincoln was U»rn — — »- — *• — ** and spent hi* early life in obscurity, he wa* not degraded by it, for tome of the best blood In the country ran ! through hi* veins. It is a mlaeou- I ceptlon of him to any he was frivolous. H • had, however, an exquisite sens.- E. L. Tlllou. W.JC. L-pr, of humor. And MY. Wheeler told I Pennell. G. DeWitt 8mlth. John L.* several incidento illustrating it Lin- , Warner, GeorgeiHloan. L W. SerreU, coin's prevailing mood was not humor, L. W. MlUer. V.iW. Nash, George D. but melancholy. The moet |>athetie j 1*8000. Dr. C. B) Holme©. C. W. Codd- ffgure in all the war was that man bearing his country'© burden© and * weeping for her sorrows. The leader of tbe opposition to th© rare track bill, Hon. Edward C. Htokes. wa© introduced by President West as the next speaker. Senator Voorhees read the sentiment attached to tlie toast, “Emancipation Procla- mation and its Results." In starting Mr. Htokes remarked that although he was th© ©nly advertised speaker to respond ft wit* not the survival of the Attest. He spoke of the great pro clamatlon ami how It* author had pronounced It the chief act of his admiustration and the prihcipal event , of the nineteenth century He then !1 discussed tho cause* of the destruction of slavery, that old institution who©© ; power was so strong that It seemed ’ invulnerable and mid that the nation had to ehooac between the absolution j of the slaves and dissolution of th© : country. Ho told how after the Issu- ing of the proclamation and the join-1 ing of th© light for liberty and th© light for freedom, tbe flag advanced until nil wa* over. A new civilization followed it, for, before labor was dishonorable, bat Jt then became rvspettable, and tl^s country literally went to work. It in- : fulgurated the reign of th© |»cople, tbe principle of whk h wa* laid down In tii© Declaration of Independence. Rev A II. Lewis next responded to ■ th© town of “HI* Pine© In th© Hcurt* of tlie People," In place of Hon. Bos- well G. Horr. Dr Lewi* said In part: [ Lincoln wa* of tho |««opW\ ami tlie ( peopk- rwognlzed their own. II*‘ wa* a wairlor. be wb» a atatesmon, but alcove all was the man. All felt that' he wa* their brother. All through the nation be Is eu-hrined h* not being alxive tlie nation but larlng one of It. He always ©aid In bis proclamation* 

U this the “lady" mrumW. jib© •red her foot alightly. the proprietor tbe miasirg stone out of tbr»b|e r the ahoe. and th© pvaapeetlre •«- mer waa gone. TV* diamond dealer grinned—a joy *a. Iriamphaut grin. “F fooled her 
-heery ©ml Let u riu" I of bii~ , •ver.1 A© one man everybody r»*© and few sileotiy drank the toa*t “The Memory -lint- °f Abraham Lincoln." Congressman Cannon wa* unable to ,.j   n..‘; J *•* 7 1 on account of pressure of politico, and all duties, aud President We©t said in »*x- ■ i-l.-.l f .....inn Kim • ••Tllinol. furnished 

familiar "I am very glad to of tii© 8©rmtor, wiu| )minl. oh all aides. ai«| for minute* be and Ke*n*w©r© • ting pleasantly togeilsr. But the great majority of the guest- b** present o were not there to udli r ^*f“ — such thougliU wefre loud-lied from cuaing him their minds when the popping cork* m»t only wit ami flowing product ;d the vine put ■©<! I »m •« them in a Jolly mf^-*- Tb* diner* we will forg mutually dlrMed j tbeinselve© Into Cannon to c little |*artl«*s. within «ii-y heating dl©- Bev Jticel Ifimr of each other©Vpl«-es, tokl J<*ke©. Introduce*! i toast 
igvr Onvett & Co. k the junior member assumed charge of 

r^csstSS k.raltr lo Indh: 

■pIMalty Of Jewelry. esp.'.-inllr lire- : Talw la haa ivtoi«| m ul tetorv. ewu. atone*." I Aod la rv^ly io t.M p . .boto Uw .nra "Are they all a* awell *■ this ana®- I These lines, which were i*-nt to tS>- mnV on© of U.e »iritora asked. ■ <*leago Tribune by an admired ,*e-: They all dre« ©tyll.hiy." the r*tv balding in that ncigfal-.rlawd. in |>rletor aaawerrd. "aud oi*»*t of them • pv*"t©d In order to conirr to th© mis- . W* ia carriages. Women are m*Ts Y«Wed people of (ireat ilrltain aoc.n . rageroua than men In the flrat Pl««. UU* nf m kat •walla them if they d- they are more ak-llful. more pot ofed i ,Jbcr©t©ly provoke this eonntry to wai i od often shrewder tI an tL.ir male ’ 'n‘l* prxdwblr ia not a circamaUDre vorrlere; tbra they bar© thick hajr. c«f,l»^t®whatwirifollowwhenhos- I uffy dreoM-a. nook sar.d eornen evefy. * *11 flea net pally brgfn. let England ». here to hide stolen property. and I At- I 
likely to 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

TRINITY'S GOOD TIME.

Fork avenue early
last Friday had their attention at-
tracted by a transparency, displayed
In front of P, M. Demareet's grocery
store, on which were the rather sug
geettve worda, "Supper at the Trinity
Beformed Church Tonight." Those
that took the implied Invitation found
that they made no mistake in doing
BO. The night was not a particularly
pleasant one but the congregation o
the Trinity Reformed church isaiwayi
a loyal one and the people turned out
remarkably well, while a cumber ol
outsiders were alBo attracted by the
good things. The supper was given
under the auspices of the Ladies
Christian Work Society of the church

The appearance of the leeture room
where the supper was held was a pleas-
ing one to the new comer. Each
table was lighted by a hand:
piano lamp, while snowy linen, prettj
i'hitm and silver-ware. ani~
served dishes tempted all to try the
excellent supper that had been pro-
vided. Besides the regular suppei
tables there were three others where
lemonade, candy and fancy goods and
aprons were sold. At one, Miss
Jennie Quletc and Miss Emma Gillem,
served lemonade, not of the '"Suiiday-
si-uoul picnic"' style, to the crowd o!
thirsty buyers. At a prettily decorated
table, candies of all kinds were sold
by Hiss Virginia TanWiakle, Ml
Hinnie Williams and Airs. Will F
Williams, members of "Whatsoe1

" Circle," King's Daughters. The fanc>
goods and apron table was presldec
over by Mrs. Harry Marshall, Mr-
William C. Startup and Sirs. J
Beckman.

The Qrst • .f the tables at which
supper was served was presided
by Mrs. A. L. Force, assisted by Miss
Lizzie Dunn and Miss Jen Die Rosa as
waitresses. Mrs.' Oecar W. Dunham
presided over the next, and hei
waitresses were Miss Cora Laire and
Miss Adelaide Baxter. Mrs. T. E.
Hazell was in charge of another,
assisted by Miss Florence Smaller and
Mrs. E. E. Anthony. Guests at the
fourth table were looked after by
Mrs. P. A. Emmona, assisted by Miss
Laura Emmons, while Mrs. Henry
VanName, Miss Florence White
Miss Emma Cutter were established
at the other table. Frank A. Cl
guarded the door and received
tickets.

Although the visitors did i
the kitchen, it was by far the most
important part of the supper and the
good things that came from that dl
rection testified as to the ability of
those in charge there. Mrs. P. M.

• Demareet, chairman of the (
tee that arranged the affair, made
that room her headquarters and
looked especially after the welfare of
the eatables. Mrs. J. F. MacDonald
was her first assistant and looked
after the supper room and the treat-
ment of the guests. The iiftin
were prepared by Sirs. F. A. Cbu
Mrs. A. M. Gillem. Mrs. J. Kry
and Mrs. Seaman Williams.

After nearly everybody had finished
their supper and an informal social
was in full swing, the ladies orchestra,
of Dunellen and New Market, ren-
dered a number of selections in a
pleasing manner. The orchestra was
led by Mrs. J. H. Buckley and con-
sisted besides the leader of Miss E 1-
Nelson, violin; Mrs. J. D. Aoderaon,
comet; Miss Irene Day, piano.

The musical programme »a» ar
raged by a committee composed of
Mr?. T. E. Hazell, chairman; Mrs.
J. C. Van Dyke, Mrs. G. W. Saums
and Mrs. C. 31. Thorpe.

The evening closed with an auction
sale, eonduted by E. E. Anthony who
kept hia audience in a laugh and sold
all the articles remaining at good
prices.

The supper was given to secure
money to pay for refurnishing the
lecture room and a considerable sum
was netted despite the stormy weather.
A great deal of credit la due to the
ladies for the splendid Bupper they
served and the i :•• who partook
agreed that it would take a remarkably
good one to beat it. »

Collector H. N. Spencer, of the
borough. saj-R that the collection of
back taxes this year exceeds that of
any previous year, and that the col-
lection of is is taxes was also in ad-
vance or past years' collections. Mr.
Spencer in certainly to be commended
for 1IF~ faithful and earnest work in
looking after the taxes, and very
few people MM{K his eagle eye when
h U up his accounts.

p a m n t i t.ii,iuf.t habi
that IfiiKfs up nicodnized nerves,
eliminate. [!••• nicotine poison, makes
weak men pain strength, vigor and
m«nh*nwl. You nm ~no pUy^i^u! or tt-
nom-ial risk, as No-Tollau is sol.I by
druggists t-v.-rywhere under a guar-
antee to eun- or money refunded,
fttikfr.-.'. Address Sterling Bi-m.iiy
Co.,Sew York or Chicago. R.J.Shaw

PROMINENJJAN DEAD
OAMiEL DODGE RANDOLPH EXPIRED

j*T HIS HOME THIS NOON.

CSf f»r Tfclrty 1

-•%'fti-i a brier Illness of five days,
aniel Dodge Randolph died Friday

atlHohome at the corner of West
Se^nth and liberty streets. Mr.
Randolph was under the care of Dr.
Boijffee, but owing to his advanced age
the^arages of pneumonia, with which
he $<as afflicted, he was unable to s
vivftj

Mr. Randolph was aeventy-fi
ye«P of age and was born on a farm
in tiic vicinity of New Brooklyn. He
moj4d to this city about thirty years
ago, became identified with Ite socl
and'business interests and has se<
theijity RTOW to Its present size ai
iDli&nce. For a number or years I
nr,>f In- son. 'I'm-.•!••;•• conducted
prosjterous boot and shoe business
the^tore on West Front street where
U. & Cranes business is now located.
Several years ago he retired from
acttVe business. Be was a stock-
holder in the First National Bank

i <• }'...- been a diiector in that insti-
itipn for several years.
rfti was a member of the First Bap

(1st EJhurch and a member of the Board
of Deacons. In politics he was a Re-
publican. He leaves a wife, two
daughters, who resided with him. and
tnepon, Theodore, who is in busil
n ;|ew York.

f INN HONOR OF LINCOLN

.T.Jhn Haotl Cump, So. 18, s- ,n
Yettfrans, very appropriately observed
Lin^ln'a Birthday by Riving a lin,
entertainment last evening in theii
i- I'niis on East Front street.

TH>* attendance of comrades from
Iji'tti G. A. K posts and tbe Woman'i
Relifef Corps, toother with tbeit
friends, did not leave much unoceu

ietl'Spaoe in the room.
Captain WUIard V. Sutton had the

profftanime in charge. The first
nunnjer was a piano solo by Mi
AIU-' The selection was finely e

and everyone waa pleiised.
MissSWaude Mosher followed with a
recital Ion, "The Whistling Raglnte

o accompaniment by Miss
Alii-; The selection is full of fire and

ithMsiasm. as well as pathos, and
Miss? Mosher brought out the fine
[•» .in t* in a highly commendable man-
ner. S!

Be*; Dr. ZJvermore was then Intro
><•<•<] atnl gave one of tbe best ad-
•••—.•.- listened to. It contained
lii'ily his personal experience

Lincoln, gained while be was a soldier
In the late war, and a better person
ouklihardly have been selected. "
address was filled with mauy inU-nsely
inter^Hting anecdotes of the great
man, aind his style of delivering made
the ajdress one of pleasure to all.

•frse be gave several sketches
showipg that there was a decided
auiuopms side to Lincoln, and tlmi
lie coiild enjoy a good story as well at

QJ-OWS.
The4ast portion of the programme

was tbS* exhibition of war pictures on
canvass. It waa given Past Com-

jandars Charles Stephens uixi M. C.
Dobbi&B. Tbe series or pictures i

ijoytirt by those present, ami the
illent|, rendition of '* Marching

Through Georgia" by H. J. Martin
rougct the entertainment to a close.

A n J-.Jv . I.. 11, j..,p> L o t f o r ~-l.—••

One "f tbe most valuable tracts of
and a|f Elizabeth port had been se-
cured fly the Elizabethport Banking

* forJ7,000. It is at First and
Bast Jersey streets, and the site is i
>f the i'n.,-f eligible in the city fo;
.•iii k. Tin* purchasers will put u\

iwlfng. Tbe price was t2m
.'ooL

H PUUnOcId K T H I P I M .
After|eonductinga very successful

series i>t,i.'viv«l meetingsat Franklin,
N. J., T&v. Arthur Crane, or Carleton
avenue^leftlast Monday for Elgin,

II.. white all the eburehes In the city
have uffiied to bold a series of revival
meeting^, or which Rev. Mr. Crane
will be &i charge,

Tskln*! AdTBnlnCP at tttr W h « U
The i'ti/iii•••'ii Board or Education
is ordered the superintendent of
iii-In- schools to prepare a list of all

childrer|who attend the public schools
e out of the city.

This act|on was brought about by a
•;iti"ii which was received
by the board to the effect
nber of children were re-

celying^free education in the public
schoob ttiere whose parents not only
lid not JJjVe in the city, but weie re-
siding Ittbther States.

The t^astees of Falrvlew Cemetery
i Wcstifeld have announced plans
berebylihey hope to make a new

rouil f r i •«! the cemetery leading to the
ounty toad between Westfield'iod
raofonl' At present to reach the
m m j from Cranrord necessitates a
rive of about four miles, while the

grounds ifre only two miles in a direct
Ine. flie owners of the property
hrough iirhlch the proposed road
v.mlil ruiido not object to the projecL

Y. M. C. fl. MENiHEET.
STATE CONVENTION CONVENED IN

JERSEY CITY LAST NIGHT.

r.,• r, l;. :..| NIWWIBC n,.- ' Or

}
The streets of Jersey ('ilj' in the

vicinity of Uie several railroail stations
were crowded with well-dres^ young
men'Thursday afternoon. Tlity wen
delegates to the annual conv^fttioi
the Young Men's Christian; Associa-
tion, held In Heddlng M. V.. trhurch,
In Montgomery street. The conven
t ion will continue three days| *As fasi
as the delegates arrived they ,\-\:>:t<-d
to the local rooms. In Wayag street.
There they were received by ffi
mittee, of which ex-Assemblyman
William E. Drake was chaii4>|n.

During the convention t i« out-of-
town delegates will be .-.ir.-ii for by

l>era of the Jersey Ca(y Asso-
Yeeterday's sessloij Ibponed

at3:3D;>. m. with a pruyeit Service,
which continued until 5:3<}Sp- m ,
-hen the exercises o|>ened Wth the

election of President E. S. (Stales, or
the local branch, as ctwirnUft. H;
opponent for the honor wasj Senator
J. B. Vreeland, of Morris eouply. The

vening session consisted of life read-
ing by Chairman Elkanah Dtake, of
H I M •cutivi • j . i u

h aad

ports of the work of theorgaiSiaitio;
throughout the State during t lin- year,
and addresses by David M I V Con-
aughy. Jr., secretary for Inil
Rev. Lindsay Purker.

The membership of '1
ten's Christian Associate
1 to two classes. The acti
m connected with

•!u «. The associate
e the D urch n nben

iltoflU development, tlii
organisation, while banlly ilfty-twi
years old, has over 5,ooo »4cieti««
spread all over the globe withj •:• total
membership of about G5O,U0)i. • i l l the
United States alone there »j« 1.5H0
branches and about -j " '«"> ••<-u.l^-r-.

The convention elected tin •"••• offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President,
Elijah W. Cowles, Jersey Cifcj*; first
viee-presideut, J. H. I M i i ; n , Mad-
ison ; second vice president,! p . R.

?; third vice-president, i Wilson
ind, Newark j secretary1, JCleve-

laad W, Obilds, Orange; assistant sec-
retary, W. P. KcL.-li. I.;iwr.-ii-'c^ili'..

The meeting was opened i.y W. D.
Murray, of this city, last year> ̂ presi-
dent. Plaintleld was represent^] by
the following delegates: Harry- Man-

Ing. D. A. MacPhle, A. C. k*Boy-
BUI and W. D. Mui I *

GUESSING WHO THEY ARt

gingAn in-
extThurs-
nning for

h ^ l

by I-., -U,t, .!,» VflBDK I ...Hi-.

The young ladies of tbe pr*s(>yter-
m Missi-sn Band are amtnginftj^u in-

teresting prog ram i
day evening. Besides plai

ic and tableuax, they
lected from many of the wejl'lfcown
*-ople in the town, the clergy, |>ny»ie-
tns, lawyers, city tethers. etc..ailaiKe

number of photographs whictl 'were
taken in youthful days. These Will be

il and numbered, and the fiiitcon-
-i-l- in guessing the original. 'Jli.-iv
will also be candy and cream fdnsale.
After considering the matter tbe V*>m-

ilttee In chrirge thought It «fi(e- to
charge twenty nvccentsadmi-alc^i for
the evening, but in the aftehioon,
when only the pictures will be visible,
they hare reduced the price ;t̂ > ten

its. The hours of exhibition ;and
sale are four to ten o'clock; liui the
rmsic and tableaux begin aC ! eight
'clock. ! .]

al estate transfers
h b h i i

The followin
[ruin the iionnigh have been reOhie
" the Somerset County Clerk's > > if i.-(

A. M. Shotwell, of Concord,
~ preparing a history of the 1-,,,-j

Society. In which will appear a Rfctftch
of the establishment of the Plaidfjeld
meeting, and a synopsis of the *aVly
renerations of the Webster, I',mji'l.

re. King, LaiDg, Vail, Thorn' And
other Quaker families of Plalnfield'
and the Rah way Valley.

Wesley Johnson, of [ t d u h
Liie. !•.> - purchased a new guntiiler

residence in the Thousand Islands.
.!<• is also having another naptha
aunch built in iiliu-i- of the "Fialii-
l.-l-l." which in- *.iil. The new yaffht

will be larger und more complete tHiui
the old one.

•

better than the best; some people
esutisfied with uotbing, buttfidse

who want the best go to Collier'^ iO3
Park avenue, where the best advice

alt optical troubles is given;a£d
the very best glasses of all grades An
to be bail at the lowest rates. All Ex-
aminations free.

• i i

JACK RABBIT DAVia

T IS a niislak.
suppose th« 1
to be njl rough *nd
a I nays on the''
path.-

The epeakerwaa
Samuel A. Bald-
win, otfa«rwl«a
and for sh
-Red Eiver Sum,"
ranch man n
henl-owuer in tha
I'tcoB cuon t r y .

New Mexico.
"Of course," he continued, looking

•hj-lj at BepresentaUve Hall aud one
or two others whose evpnint- at WU-
tard'a he was beguiling away with hla
Woriea, "now and then some notion
that a bob-tail flush beats ares, or nonic
- I» . I I - . blunder, may start the ball roll-
Inr, and for the time the-alr will b« full
of lead as that tree on the corner is of
•puTOwn, but, the excitement over, the
days will be as peaceful as a sheep for
months.

"About LIS bloody a l>;it;Jc as I 1
beard of in the line of a single-handed
transaction was between a tenderfoot
who signed the roach pay rolls as
luviv. and a Mexican. TbU Gus Daris
.--1 i •- a quiet, Quaker young nuio from
Philadelphia. Physically, be was a su-
perb creation. Of middle Uze and
'•tSplit, he was nevertheless so perfect-
ly and accurately fashioned that his
physical streofrih WQB a marr«l,

"' H is tn%teu <i I'I-'.V him to the west, and
In the 1 iiriv months of 1S03 he aban-
doned thr dull city of his youth and
stayed' not in hia journeying^ until be
:-:rt the waters of the Pecox on their
way to the ltio Grande. Hi, nmbiljon
n u cows and To be a rancher, :iiid
•4s a jiriiii.-irs" step he employed
bimself as a. •rider' to John Shore, •>
man of wealth and beef. He was 1
unce set to work. His com)Kinion8-
*>m* Au.erican, some -Mexican—wei
sil of the rude southwest type.

"The western man. thoroug-h in his
paces, v.ir<? in his surroundiDgs, Is as
")iir;i;™i'. on animal as any yet con-
structed. He thinks so, too- He goes
* trlfie further and makes many mis-
takes; lir thinks that only the man of
th* Vest, western, is brave. His im-
pression of tha tenderfoot fe that ho
ssdlj hicks in 'Kind- and is far from
'game.' Why the cowboy clings to this
theory in the face of frequent and
frightful experience* of a contrary sort
can only be answered by hla thick-
headed Ignorance.

"When Uui Davis clinched on his cad-
die among those rough riders of thet
southwest be met the usual fnt« of ig-
norance in the- camp of experience.
Kaow Wi,-e la never polite except when
it Is outnumbered. When It Is in the
majority It is insulting-, rude and somt-

Daris was guyed and'
hazed and made to tiuffer boorish jokes,

ttried are erer heir to In
every place, from colleges to cow
-•smpi

"But Daris loved peace for the sake
of peace. His lessons, like the Quaker
blood. Inclined him to arotty and for-
earmncc. He was exactly the sort of
miD for a con-boy to be mistaken in.

plaining good nature, his
ffaSlv;

the impositions practiced upon
re attributed to cowardice. A
unJIy gains a nickname before

he gets bis breakfast In the west, and
ion halted as "the Jack

Rabbit" for his timidity. lie stood this
as he stood all thereat.

'It is hard to convince a Mexican that
American ia not a dangerous mm.

He has been furnished no many reasons
iry view, asd being byna-
IUS, furtive sort of being

himself, and in no wise anxious to get
hurt, he generally concedes it without
inquiry.

•But s> Mexican never loves an Araeri-
i; and let him but dare the deed, and

be will promptly practice any insult
against the bated *Gringo.' It w *ot

long before tbe Mexican part of the
John Shure outfit became convinced,
like the Americana, that there was no
danger in Davis. You couldn't drag a
fight out of him with a pony and a rope

their belief, too. So the Mexicans
added th™ wives to the ranks of his

It-mentors.
"But Davis hod been thinking. He.

saw that in the country of the Rio
Pecos forbearance had ceased to be a

w tang before he waa born. He
made uphismind to turn. One morning

of the Mexicans addressed him by
his title: Tbe Jock Itabbit,' Thereupon

• did a *ery surprising thing.
le suddenly scizi-d the descendant

of Cortex, and calling up the very se-
•r,.;.. of his wonderful strength, hurled
he saddle-colored personage about IS

feet In the air. He struck as if he had
ibled all the way from the cloud*.

A Mexican is a light weight, but with
all that he Is generally a person of sur-
prising activity and force. Where be
fails most as compared with Americans
la in his moral make-up. He *•" none
of the dauntless spirit of hla neighbor

natural fighter, and lacks the bumpsol
batltle back of his ears. But, like any
other being, surprise him by Mm- sud-
den attack, and he'll do savage work.

"It was so in this case, and Davis'
Mexican came bang at him like a wild-
cat^ Davis got his hands on him and
threw him again, and then the Mexican
called for blood. Davis assured him
promptly that be could have all of hia
ha Could get, and might set about
acquirement in any way he chose. The
Americans looking on were jubilant,
not iso much over Davis" nniooked-f
nerve as at the prospect of an earn'
set-to. The human animal dearly loves
to combat;' so the cowboys at once ss-
•umbd control of affairs. They asked
Davis if he would fight the Mexican.

" 'Any way and any time,' said Davis,
whoi had become prey to a fighting
furyi.

"The Mexican was not asked what he
wanted to do. 'He opens the g
said an alert and wicked-look ing cow
puncher, "and you can gamble he has
to make good.'

"A duel was at once arranged for,
and the details were as wild and as fan-
tastic as the minds which formulated
theni Davis stood grim and ferocioun,
and mode not the slightest objection to
anything proposed. He had set hi-
heart on hilling the Mexican, and never
doubted the outcome forasecond. The

bbys took a pair of chain bobbles,
v hieh i ;•.:-]:. ,1 with a key and lock lik

d
y

ud ar? used a safeguard
against horse thieves. The
fastened to the left wrist of the com-
batubts. The Mexican was pale, but said

ibg-. He feared his fate and faced
it desperately. When the duelists were

1 fattened that they could not «epa-
ite. if they would, nine-inch 1 .wie

knivef were placed in their free hands,
id, (bus armed, they were lowered by

be willing lariats of their companions
into a jdog-canyon some « feet deep,
and told to turn themselves loose.

The; other cowboy* didn't even stay
i see tin.' fight, but promised to return

at nightf-ill, pull out the survivor and
bury toe other fellow. Davis himself
to!-! me his experience not two days be-

ll I started east this last time.
•Wi.iii.' we were being lowered Into
i'.rirty11si.' be naid, *you can gamble I

was thinking right along. I made up
mind to let the Mexican pull on the
re, believing that I would stand a
ler show by so doing. I aimed, of
rse, to get hia knife in me where it

would pot kill. The minute we got
clear of the ropes he struck at me. I
quickly; twisted and got about four
nches of the blade in my left shoulder.
At the tame time, and an my opponent

mptjed to recover his knife, 1 slashed
across the wrist of his right arm,
cutjthe tendons. To tell the truth,

1 got tht hint to do this from one of the
cowboys, named Broncho Charlie, who
fove it jas they were locking us to-
gether, j

- -Wei), as I -!,•••:.•,! my man. his knife
'ell, and:as lie stooped and attempted to
•ize it with his left—tbe one by which
s was chained to me—I held up his arm
r the cltain anil pushed my knife under
clear io the heart. He tried to Jerk it

may. but the chain held him. and be
-onldD-t do i t Of courw, be ™ dead.

it I was in a bad fix myself. The
aund in my shoulder bled like aspring.
f,x w«ak aud faint, and at last hu;1
mn lij TI > y Mexican to keep from fali-

ng i!i,v.... I laid there half an hour,
ire; and a> 1 gradually bled less and
ES I began to get back my strength.
" I watated a drink, and, as I couldn't
;t a«-ny from the Mexican, I dragged
in along to the wnter that was there

<vith my right hand. After 1 drank I
elt better. 1 didn't care to sit around

with t !i-Lt Mexican all day—he was go-
•a tip mighty poor company—so I
i opj my mind to get out. Getting
from him was out of the question,
tin,,-, the Mexican to my shoulder

•nd wallffi dfl with him. It took time
nd botbjsred me some, but I did it. I

mast sayj the American part of the out-
it seem**] glad that I made the trip all
right. Tin- Mexicans, however, didn't

ike it. They didn't say anything, but
hat evening the whole saddle-colored
ot of Vui rode awny for good.

" 'I have had trouble since,' concluded
Davis, 'but that's the only time I was
m chained to it And that Mexican
raa the last run a who ever called me the
lack Kabtit,1 "—St. Louis Republic

A poor little damsel bad trouble with
er mother not long ago. The direct

xwsequebce was that she was sent into
ler own room /or meditation, and, snp-
msedly, repentance. A listener hap-
ened tojoverhear the mite'0 defiance,
hen she thought herself unobserved

rad alone. She threw herself on her
Knees before her bed, and, burying her
[ace in the pillow, began a prayer for
fuidanep. But the petition had this
cry significant commencement: "0
Lord, consider how I'm treated!7*—N.Y.

int In—The detection of an adalter
jffee is tendered easy by the use of
Jie microscope. The particle* of coffen
ire readily distinguished by their liwd-
— from them of any adulterant

TIGER IN THE DAIRY. j|

The QUIT of tha Jung-io Diadams
StaU-Fed Beet

Thir.tj- Hall tTb« the « *
Cat "ITonih^l" In III. rrtchlfncd i

r««-[.c-V',i Vp Ari-sr m. T i t
I >•>••• O u 11 n «..

There was considerable excitement
nt Mysore, India, recently. One of tha
maharajab's tigers got loose and waa
not recaptured for over A hours. Al-
lowing tigers and other Jwild animal*
to escape out of confinement seems a
common events in My son* Daring tho
t:me of the late mahaxajo^ ore got oat
of his cage in the menagerie, and also
during his father's reign a tiger loafed
j II over t.iie fort a who!e;day, going in
and oat of people's houses, but. strange
Io say, on none of these becasions hZM
Anyone been injured, •

The tiger in tbe nreeeat instance |a
one i', lii.'h is kept \-v liis hip'hneaa"
dairy to keep away ihe *"evil eye" from
the catUe. He was nested for Lord
T ânsdowne to eh' A wHen bis excel-
lency visited Mvsore a ffcw years ago,
aud is a nplemiiO brute." The dairy fa
a very large yard, with f peri sheds all
round, in which the cattle art: tied, the
t ijrer's cage being elbee fa? one end and
a fountain near His otLer. The tiger
got out ahout seven p. Bi. and calmly
etrolled around, the plat* being fuU of
cattle and people ni !!:,• Ume: but, for-
tunately, he had no desire whatever to
taste stall-fed beef,.or Hind.io either,
clUiOugh he pussed «ithin a few feet
ft the cows and the-men. and after ex-
nmining them all <njirily, lay down by

By nine o'clock T couple of elephaabi
brought down the nets; and a cordon
Vi'as run around tbe phjee, preventing
the tiger escaping or getting at the
cattle, when two rather amusing in-
cidents occurred. A cow managed to
•_ft into the yard, ami after skipping i
tibout for some time rushed into * part
of the net closest to the tiger, and for
f ome time struggled roost frantically
to get loose. Everyone fully expected
the cow would have been killed. Final- •
y, however, a numbor of men went out

end held the wrebmed animal down
.• ii<] removed the net. Hardly was this
ever when a splendid bull got over
* part of the net which had fallen down.

nnd after careening about the yard Just
&B the cow had done,;ruahed right Up to
the fountain and dipped his nose In Hie
water. Evidently lie had no ides, the
tiger was there or he would never havo
Bone up in the §0ye be did. However,
nfter drinking, he looked up, when (he
tiger, who could not have been more
than a few feet away, "woughed" in bia
>ace, and the way that bull went away
after that did onVsJieart good to see.
These were two grand Opporunltiea for
witnessing "how the tiger seizes his
prey,*4 particularly as there were sev-
eral sportsmen nliout, bur unfurtnnate^
'y itwasnottobe.

After worrying the poor brute for
two days and two nighte. during which
time he got Into the netonccJie quietly
nalkcd into his cage and wan shut op.
Tbe cool and indifferent way In which.
Kassapali Urs' fossilized hunters, with
ti tir fearfully and wonderfully made
t.rmdooka, walk np and down posttfc*
tiger was most amusing. What they
would have done in the event of the
iger making for one of them it is hard
o tell. The claws have grown into the

pads of the tiger, and the wretched
nuiinat seems to be Buffering fireat pain.
Hod it not been for this there would
doubtless have been a vry diflerent tale
to tell.

"I have read accounts of fights be-
veen turtles, between snakes and be-

tween turtles and snakes," said a hunt-
-. "but the hardest ficrht I ever saw
as Is Xew Jersey.. I heard a rattling

and buzzing just ahead of me, and
knew something unusual was happan-

Soon 1 came across the scene of
the trouble. A Urge rattlesnake and
a full-grown mowjUito, snch as they
raise on the Jersey coast, were engaged
fn deadly conflict. The snak* kept op

instant rattle and would strike at
the mammoth insect, which, realizing
the danger, would With an angry buza
ret out of the way Or.d strike for tho
eptile's eyes. I watched the fight for
iver an hour, when the mosquito got a,
Irm bold In an eye of the snak* and in

, few minutes Uie rattler stretched out
.iraigrht and the moNquito made a bee
ine for me. evidently not having had,

fighting enouch. I shot the Insect and
had both it and the rim-lrr stuffed."

d tbdrWhlrtj.
Two tramps hi a [neighboring town

hit upon a novel plan to 'get some
whisky. They wentinto a saloon with
a gallon Jug and had it died with
liquor and offered u dollar in payment.
Of course, the bartekder refused to ac-
cept the money und ."•nifti«l the liquor
back into the barrel and .the tramps
look the Jug and departed. Later they

i seen to break the earthen veasel
a stone and cqueezs oat over a pint

of Uqnor from the Mponges which had
been nlaced Inside.. I

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

JACK RABBIT DAVIS. TIGER IN THE DAIRY. J bafJle back of lili earn. But. Ilk; u;! oth»r bring, anrpriao him by aom; aud-' den attack, and he’ll do aarago work. -It waa ao In thia caae. and Darla’ | klaalcan ram bang at bint Ilka a wild- cat. Darla got hia banda oo him anil threw him a (fain, and then the Mexican called for blood. Daria assured him promptly that be could hare all of hia ha could get. and might set about Its acquirement in any way he cboac. The Americans looking on were Jubilant, not ao much over Darla’ unlooked-for narre aa at the prospect of an earnest •et-to. The human animal dearly lorca to combat, ao the cowboys at one* ss- 

«tcrn brief illooas of five .lays, Daniel Dodge Randolph died Friday at hfo horns at the comer of Wret Rc^mth and Liberty atrerta. |fr. Raftfolph was under the care of Dr. Bod he. but owing to hia advanced age the^avages of pneumonia, with which he afflicted, he was unable to sur- 

pedestrians on Park avenue early last Friday had their attention at- tracted by a transparency, displayed In front of P. M. Deinarcal’s grocery rate re, on which were the rather sug- gestive words, * 8upper at the Trinity Reformed Church Tonight." Those that took the Implied Invitation found that they made no mistake in doing go. The night was not a particularly pleasant om but the congregation of the Trinity Reformed church Is always a loyal one and the people turned out remarkably well, while a number of outsiders were also attracted by the good things. The supper was given under the auspices of the Ladles Christian Work Society of the church. The appearance of the lecture room where the supper was held was a pleas- ing one to the new comer. Each table was lighted by a handsome piano lamp, while snowy linen, pretty china and silver-ware, and well- served dishes tempted all to try the excellent supper that had been pro- vided. Besides the regular supper tables there were three others where lemonade, candy and fancy good* and aprons were sold. At one. Miss Jennie Quick and Miss Emma Gillen.. served lemonade, not of the -Sunday- school picnic" style, to the crowd of thirsty buyer*. At a prettily decorated table, candles of all kinds were sold by Miss Virginia VauWInkl*. Mis* Minnie Williams and Mrs. Will F Williams, members of ’’Whatsoever Circle," King’s Daughters. The fancy goods and apron table was presided over by Mrs. Harry Marshall. Mrs. William a Startup and Mr*. J. Beckman. The first <rf the tables at which supper was terved was presided over by Mrs. A. L. Force, assisted by Miss Lizzie Dunn and Miss Jennie Roes as waitresses. Mrs. Oscar W. Dunham presided over the next, and her waitresses were Miss Cora Laire and Miss Adelaide Baxter. Mrs. T. E. Haze II was in charge of another, assisted by Miss Florence Smalley and Mrs. E. E. Anthony. Guests at the fourth table were looked after by Mrs. P. A. Emmons, assisted by Miss Laura Emmons, while Mrs. Henry Van Name, Miss Florence White and Miss Emma Cutter were established at the other table. Frank A. Church guarded the door and received tickets. Although the visitors did not see the kitchen, it was by far the most important part of the supper and the good things that came from that di- rection tee tilled as to the ability of those in charge there Mrs. P. M. - Demarest, chairman of the commit- tee tliat arranged the affair, made that room her headquarters and looked especially after the welfare of the eatables. Mrs. J. F. MacDonald was her first assistant and looked after the supper room and the treat- ment of the guests. The dainties were prepared by Mrs F. A Church. ; Mrs A. M. Gillern Mrs. J. Krymer and Mrs Seaman Williams. After nearly everybody hail finished their supper ami an informal social was In full swing, the ladles orchestra, of Duncllen and New Market, ren- dered a number of selections in a pleasing manner. The orchestra was led by Mrs. J. H. Buckley and con- sisted besides the leader of Miss E L. Nelson, violin: Mrs. J. D. Anderson, cornet; Miss Irene Day, piano. The musical programme was ar raged by a committee composed of T. E. Hazell, chairman; Mrs. J. C. Van Dyke. Mrs. G. W. Saums and Mrs. C. M. Thorpe. The evening cl<wed with an auction sale, conduted by E. E. Anthony who kept his audience In a laugh and sold all the articles remaining at good prices. Tbs supper was given to secure money to pay for refurnishing the lecture room and a considerable sum was netted despite the stormy weather A great deal of credit is due to the ladies for the splendid supper they •erred and the 1TC who partook •greed that it would take a remarkably good one to beat It. # 

The streets of Jersey OM In the vicinity of the several railroad atatloos were crowded with well-dressed young men Thursday afternoon. They were delegates to the annual convention of the Young Men's Christian Associa- tion. held In Hedding M. E. church. In Montgomery street. Tho conven- tion will continue three days. * As fast as the delegates arrived they deported to tho local rooms, in Way** street. There they were received by « com- mittee, of which ex Asectnblymah William E. Drake was chniiihfn. During the convention ti< out-of town delegate* will be cared for by toe members of the Jersey lify Asso- ciation. Yesterday's sessloJ opened at 3:90 p.m. with a prayed kervlce. which continued until 5-30 *». m, when the exercises opened with the election of President E. B. Gearies, of the local branch, as cliairnaai. Uls opponent for the honor waa Senator J B. VIceland, of Mortis county. The evening session consisted of tike read- ing by Chairman Elkauah Dfuke. of the executive committee, of tho re- port* of the work of the organisation throughout the .State during ti!|e year, sod addresses by David M S. Con- aughy.Jr., secretary for In.ha. and Rev. Lindsay Parker. v The membership of ’the ‘Young Mea’a Chriatlan Anaortatloa U Jlrlded into two classes. The no tire Bibbers are connected with evangelical churrhes. The assoeiatr ^embers are the non-church members- • As a mult of Its development, tills organization. while hardly fitly-two years old, has over .».uuu societies spread all over the globe witl^ V total membership of about Ciywt.i *In the United States alone there inie l.S*N> branches and about X-Xl.uuu oMnbere. The e..n vent Ion elected these offl- cers for the ensuing year: PtvWident. Elijah W. Cowles, Jersey tttjf; first vice-president, J. H. DeGraW* Mad- ison ; second vice president.! G. R. Waite; thinl vice-president, j Wilson Fnrrand. Newark; secretary! jCleve- lund W. Childs, Orange. anslslabt sec- retary. W. P. -Schell. LawrencCWllle. The meeting was opened by W. D. Murray, of this city, last ynar> presi- dent. llaiofield was represented by the following delegates: Harry Man- ning. D. A. MacPhle, A. C IaxBoy teaux and W. D. Murray I l 
GUESSING WHO THEY *Rt 

common events In Mtiors During tho t mo of the late maharajzfc ore got out of his cage in the mrnnpfri-. and also during his father’s reign » tiger loafed all over Lbc fort a whole day. going in and out of people’s house*, bur. strange lo say. on none of these bccaaiooa hra anyone been Injured, J The tiger in the perse 41 Instance (a one which hi kept by hia highness* dairy to keep away the “*»i1 rye" from the cattle. He was netted for Lord Iansdowne to ah- A when bis excel- lency visited Mysore a ftw years ago. and is a splendid brute. ! The dairy is a very large yard, with open sheds all round, in which the cattk are tied, the tiger's cage being close to one end and a fountain near the otLvr. Tbs tiger got out ulmut seven p. it. anti calmly strolled aronnd. the plate* heing full of cattle and people at the time; but, for- tunately. he had no desire whatever to taste stall-fed beef., or Hindoo either, although be poised; wi til in a few feet of the cowi ami thejmea. and after ex- amining them all quietly, lay down by the fountain. I J ny nine o’clock a couple of elephants brought down the net* and a cordon wsa run around the place, preventing the tiger escaping or getting at the rattle, when two rather amusing in- cidents Occurred. A cow msnaged to fctt Into the yard. qnd after skipping shout for some time rushed Into a part of ths net closest to the tiger, and for »ome time struggled most frantically 

Mr. Randolph was seventy-four yetft of age and was born on a farm In the vicinity of Now Brooklyn. Ho mofod to this city about thirty years agvi, became Identified with Its social and'business Interests and has seen tli.*«lty grow to Its present size ami Influence. For a number of years he atH^.hi* eon. Theodore. conducted a prosperous boot and shoe business In the)Morv on West Front street where C. & Crane's business is now located. Several years ago he retired from active business. He was a stock- holder In the First National Bank and has been a dliector in that Instl- tiitips for several years. arms a member of the First Uaj>- urch and a member of the Board of Deacons. In politics he was a Re- publican. He leaves a wife, two daughters, who resided with him. and one min, Theodore, who is in business iu Mew York. 

"About as bloody • battle as I ever beard of in the line of a single-handed transaction was between a tenderfoot • ho signed the ranch pay rolls as Gua Davis, and a Mexican. Thia Gua Da via waa a quiet. Quaker young man from Philadelphia Physically, he was a su- perb creation. Of middle size and •-•eight, he wua nevertheless so perfect- ly and accurately fashioned that hia physical strength was a marvel. “HU mates drew him to the west, and In the early months of I*j3 he aban- doned the dull city of his >outh and stayed not in hia Journeyiuga until he met the waters of the Pecos on their way to the Kio Grande. Ilianmbition 
«s a primary step he employed himself os a ‘rider* to John Share, • u>an of wealth and beef. He was at 
some American, some Mexican—were all of the rude southwest type. “The western man. thorough In his pace*, sure in hia surroundings, is as courageous an animal as any yet con- structed. lie thinks so. too. He goes a trifle further and makes many mis- taken; he thinks that only the rain of tho Vest, western, is brave. His im- pression of tho tenderfoot Is that he sedly lacks In ‘sand* and la far from game.’ Why the cow boy clings to tide theory in the face of frequent and frightful experiences of a contrary sort oaa only be answered by his thick- 

K*W TWwli~ 
jJfin Hand Camp. No. is, Hons of Vetgfan*. very appropriately observed Linkin'* Rirthdny by giving a fine enUdinlnmcnt last evening In their rooi& on East Front street. Tlje attendance of comrade* from botffp. A. R. poobtanil the Woman’s ReliM Corps, together with their frielii*. did not leave much unoreu- picd*#|uu*e in the room. Captain Willard V. Button had tin* proffflamtne In charge. The first n umber was a piano nolo by Mias Allui The selection was finely ex- ecuted and everyone was plenned. MissSMaude Mosher folio we. 1 with a rreila ion. "The WhistlingRogiment." with piano accompaniment by Miss Allis* The selection Is Tull of fire ami enthusiasm, as well as pathos ami Miss* Mosher brought out the fine pointy in a highly commemlable man- 

would have been killed. Final- 

Knowledge Is never polite except when It la ouinnmbrred. When It is In ths aiajonty U U inaulting. rod* ud -on*- times malicious. Davis was guysd and based ao«i made to suffer boorish jokes, such aa the untried are ever heir to in every place, from colleges to cow 

the willing lariats of their companions into a dog-canyon soma 40 fwt deep, and told to turn themselves loose. “The other cowboys didn’t even stag to are the fight, but promised to return at nightfall, pull out the survivor anJ bury the other fellow. Daria himself told me his experience Dot two days be- fore I started mat this loot time. " 'While we were being lowered into the canyon.' he said, *yoo can gamble I waa thinking right along. I made up my mind to let the Mexkmn pull on the dance, believing that 1 would stand a better show by so doing. I aimed, of course, to get hie knife in me where it would not kill. The minute we got clear of the ropes h# struck at ms. I quickly twisted and got about four inchea of the blade In my left shoulder. At the Mune time, and aa my opponent attempted to recover his knife, 1 slashed him across the wrist of his right arm. and cut the tendons. To tell the truth. I got tht hint to do this from one of the cow box t named Broncho Charlie, who roxs It as they were locking us to- frtlier. “ *Wel|. as I slashed my man. Ida knife fell, and as he stooped and attempted to seize it With his left—the one by which be was chained to me—I held up hia arm by the chain and pushed my knife under it clear to the heart. He tried to Jerk It »x%ay. but the chain held him. and he milkin'! do it. Of course, he xraa dead, but I **»»■ in a ImmI fix myself. The sound In my shoulder bled like aspring. I got weak und faint, and at last lai.1 iown by my Mexican to keep from fall- ing dowV>. 1 laid there half an hour. «ire; and as I gradually bird lew and less I began to get back my strength. “ ’I wanted a drink, and, aa I couldn't ret axvsy from the Mexican, I dragged blm along to the water that waa there with my right hand. After 1 drank I felt belter. 1 didn't care to sit around with that Mexican all day—be was go- tag to be mighty poor company—so I mods up my mind to get out. Getting loose from him was out of the question. «o I striOgs the Mexican to my shoulder and walk* o>ft with him. It took time ind bothered me some, bat I did It. I 

Rrf. Dr. Livermore was then intro duce^'and gave one of the best ad dresets listened to. It contained eh lefty his personal experience of Uiwdjn. trained while he was a soldier In the late wnr. and a better person could:hardly have been selected. His address* was filled with many Intensely In tenanting anecdote* of the great man, and hia style or delivering made tile hifcln*— one of pleasure to all. At the c|iae lie gave several sketches showing that there »a* a decided humofou* side to Li no-In. and that he could enjoy a good story an well a* anyone. Tliefignt portion of the programme wan 0*1 exhibition or war (ilctures on canvai* It was given rust Com- mand^ Charles Stephen* and M. C. Dobblpa. The serien of |4etures were enjoy»sl by tliuae present, and the ex- ecllent?. rendition of " Marching Through Georgia" by H. J Martin brought the entertainment to a close. 
the moat valuable tracts of Elizabeth port has been so- ’ the Eltiabethport Banking y for #7,000. It Is at First and sey streets, and the site Is one r>*t eligible In the city for a rhe purchasers will put up a ilng. The price was a 

The following real estate t from the borough have been r in the Somerset Couuty Clerk* 
-!«&&■asacnSsr 

Aftcr^eonductlng a very successful aeries eti re viral meetings at Franklin. N. J.. Dev. Arthur Crane, of Carleton avenue, left last Monday for Elgin, DL. whetc all the churches in the city have untied to hold a aeries of revival meetings, of which Rev. Mr. Crane wlU be tb charge. 
T*kl»«! Adrealw -4 «*w WI»K The Ellzalx th Hoard of EducaUon has oni^red the superint-mdeut of public schools to prepare a list of all childreittrho attend the public schools whose pArrnta rewide out of the city. This action was brought about by a cuinmuopratioo which was received last night by the boarxl to the effect that n nqjnber of children were re- ceiving i'free evlucatloo in the public schools fllcrv whose parents not only «lid not ire in the city, but weie re- *1*11 tig Itf other State*. 

er. “but the hardest fight I ever aaw was In New Jersey. I heard a rattling and bnzzlng JusX ahead of roe, and knew something unusual waa happen- ing. Soon I came aferoee the scene of the trouble. A large rattlesnake and a foil-grown mo-qxrfto. such aa they raise on the Jersey coast, were engaged in deadly conflict. The snake kepi op a constant rattle sad would strike at the mammoth insect, which, realising the danger, would with an angry bon get out of the wsy and strike foe the reptile's ryes. I watched the fight fur over an boor, when the moequito got a Arm bold la an eye of the snake and la a few minutes the rattier stretched out straight and the mosquito made a has line for me. evidently not having had fighting enough. I shot the insect and had both It and the rattier stuffed." 

aa Ui-W. SUe 
AM. Shot well, of Concord, 3libh.. is preparing a history of the Fdtijds' Society. In which will appear a akdtch of the establishment of the P Ini Q fie Id meeting, and a synopsis of the generations of the Webster. Poupd. Moore, King. Lalng, Vail, Thorn find other Quaker families of Plainfield and the Rahway Valley. 

long before the Mexican part of tha John Shure outfit became convinced, like the Americana, that there waa no danger In Davis. You couldn’t drag a fight out of him with a pony and a rope was their belief, too. So the Mexicans added themselves to the ranks of hia 
CoUretor H. N. Spencer, of the borough, says that the collection of back taxes this year exceeds that or any previous year, anil that the col- lection of 1« taxes was also in ad- vance of past yesra* collections. Mr. Bpeuwr i* certainly to be commended for his faithful and earnest work In looking after the taxes, and very few |<eople escape bis eagle eye wtien be tmlhnce* up bis accounts. 

IWt Tnhtmi -Hi -V •■■kr r«.r Ufr 
aw«y l* the truthful, startling title of a book about No-To-Bao. the harm o*. guanifibs’d tikiavo habit curt* that brae.** up ntootinized nervea. eliminate-* the nicotine poison, make* Weak met! gain strength, vigor me! manhood. You run no physical or fi- nancial ri-k. as No-To-Bac in «oU by druggists everywhere under a guar- anty to cure or money refunded. Book free. Address 8u*r1ing Remedy Co .Sew York or Chicago. R. J.Hhaw 

“But I hi via bad been thinking. Ha saw that in the country of tha Rio Pecos forbearance had ceased to be a virtue long before he was born. Ha made up his mind to turn. One morning one of the Mexican* addressed him by hi* title: The Jack KuLI.it,’ Thereupon Du* •* did a very surprising thing. “He suddenly seized the descendant of Cortez, and calling up the very se- crets of his wonderful strength, hurled the aadclle-colnrcd personage about 1S feet In the sir. He struck as if he had tumbled .]| the way from the clouds. A Mexican Is a light weight, but with aH that he Is generally a person of sur- prising activity and force. Where ha fails moat as compared with Americans 

A Child's Petltlne. A poor little damsel bad trouble with her mother not long ago. Tha direct xmsaqnchce waa that she waa seat into ter own room for meditation, and. sup- posedly. repentance. A listener hap- pened to overbear tha mite's defiance. *heu She thought herself unobserved and alone. She threw herself oo her cnees before her bed. and. burying bar face In the pillow, began a prayer for fuldance. But th? petition bod this wry significant commencement: “O Lord.consider how Pm treated!"—N.Y. 

J. Wesley Johnson, of La Qrafide a von ue. ha* purchased a new sum'ihrr residence In the Thousand Inland*. He 1* also having another mfl-tha launch built In place of the "PLAn- fleld.” which bo s-dd. The now yneht will !*• li»rgrr **n«l more complete llfon the old one. 
The tfnst*N’s of Falrvk-w Cemetery In Westfield have anoouneed plan* whereby! they hope to make » new rood frofil the cemetery leadiug u. tin- county road between Westfield‘an«l Cnuifon^1 At present to rva*-b the cemetery from Cranford necessitates a drive of’kbout four miles, while On- ground* fye only two miles In a direct line. Tlw owners of tha pivjwrty through Which the propoae.1 iv*d would rap do not object to the project. 

Two tramps In a neighboring town hit upoo a novel plan to get some whisky. They wentdnfo a saloon with a gallon Jug and had it filled with liquor and offered * dollar in payment. Of course, the bartender refused to ac- cept the money und emptied the liquor back Into the borrpl and the tramps took the jag and departed. Later they ware seen to break the earthen veaarl over a atons and squares out over a pint of liquor from tha ifoagca which had 

Is better than the beat; aome pyfrle are satisfied with nothing, buttfcdac who W.IU tho l.-.t go to ColUrrX Puk ttvonut*. whore tho boot aiMt— lor all Ojitioal troublo* ia gt voniaftd tlte very boat glaaaoa of all grtvloa are to bo had at tho loweat rate. All *a- amlnatlona froo. 
—Tha do toot loo ot aa adnltorant In wffoa la roaderad oaay by tha aaa ot ha mlcioacopo. Tho pM-Uclea of ooffeo ao readily dlitlortiiahod by thatr hard- laaa from thoao of any uluttoraat. 



itTHE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

SUPREME COURT OPENS SOCIAL SEASON ENDED."
CRAIG A. MARSH HAS AN IMPORTANT THE LAST ASSEMBLY QUIETS SO-

ACTION TO CONDUCT BEFORE if,. ClETV UNTIL AFTER LENT

The Supreme Court openedjat
Trenton Tuesday with an unusuilly wjJ,"
large attendance of lawyers, owingj^to ( p r j
the pending constitutional :imr:iil • ̂ . r-
ments before the legislature. ~t. j i ( i ] ( !

Among the Plainfleld cases on J h e w e | , a t t e m l e < ,_ The decoration8 -
calender is Bird vs. Johnson wb»i>h a b , t l l t t h e B a m e a s a t t h e other A*
is expected to be argued during « » b l t e B t x c e n t perhaps more elaboi
present wnek. _ H j The front of the stage was filled wt

oi-olocical GoftdUlona,
Lent begins nnd society U
uietly at borne until aT- Pn.f. WEtta t.. y.-.*,,,-. .-i,,,-f of ">•

Aa a fit OtOeflM Tor the """thff bureau. ha« prepared a ri|».rl
the last Assembly was «* J*« w ° ™ <*°" »>*»>!» drnartn.-nt

* • l4I£ lO'it' tie <

Two importaut cases brought b$:
I'luiu tk'IU lawyer are those of
Bliss, of New York, and Ed'
Dobbins, of Fhiladelphl
Long Branch, to net aside .
for asphalt paving. The Long Branch
newspapers say that if tbe
ments are set aside it will bankrf.pt
the city. Craig A. Marsh is counsel
for Col. BUSB and Mr. Dobbins, itiui
liong Branch Is represented by three
Hew Jersey lawyers.
New York city.

Judge YanSyekel has Hied opinion
in favor of the plaintiffs in Johnson
against Smith. Gibbs and the C. X". J.
Land Improvement Company. CrAifC
A. Maish was the successful counsel
in this case also.

The tight against the Land Em
provement Company was to !i.>'., t
mechanics lien for *M*> r u t ahead
of a fto.uu) mortgage held by (In
company. 1

Wiiitl.-l-i S. AnglemaD was admitted
to the examination for counse.&'s
license and Charles J . M.-Nabb to i\»-
attorney's examination.

Ex-Chancellor Runyon's funeral^'
to take place next Monday and if is
expected that Court will adjourn|li
honor of bis memory.

A WITNESS FAINTS IN COURT?

raatrs the Tatue „. ,,
wnmiiip* of cold waives atone, as ID-

'" 'Jifiiii-i! by reports drobwi-vern, at 62.-
!*• 273,000, tint thia amount, larjre us it !•*.

does not. he Buy a, '

CLEAR PROFIT

A mLLION DOLLiBS
A YEAR EACH.

..( t l . . Trial "I H-u.l. rs*.i
f«r Kiiiinj a Man »t > WiaJt.ji

Theophl lus Henderson was pUwiet
on tr ial for killing J o h n MiUer w r o n
J u d g e McCormlck, In the (Quarter Sep
siOBS Court, a t Elizabeth Monday
T h e men were a t a picnic given by rtii-
Minnehaha Club last A u g u s t lu-a

* on theiufifd
n afterward.

H i s widow, sons and daugh te r s w«h-
in cour t today, as well as the-mottier
a n d father of the prisoner.

At the afternoon session Miss Coljle
Nolan, one of the most impor t an t wit-
nesses for tbe Sta te , was calieil: I n
going from the witness-room she fell
into a hysterical fit, and did not regain

motion of the Prosecutor the trial v!:t -
adjourned until today. £'•

l h ,. .-. .1 In M s y a r JI I - I KtM-rttt. •.

The story which appeared in a N >•'.'••
York paper Thuifduy stating that tj^e
bill introduced in the legislature $o
change Che system of selecting Jurltis
was inspired in Elizabeth by tii< vM-
of Mayor Bankin. in order to 'dif '
Sheriff George Kyte.of Vnion county,
is denleii by the parties interested "
stated that Senator Voorhees is
p>«ed to have drafted the bill, at
solicitation of Mayqr Rankin, *&-rr-
nn more such gmnd juries as tbe last I
one could be drawn. Thia grand j ur;y j
is said to have been &Dt&ffo[iistii' -t>> I
the Mayor and U> lifivi^ turned i u * a |

palms and made a charming back- rent, of property^ . aotu
ground to the kaleidoscopic picture or throughout the whple
the beautiful gowns, pretty faces i
the conventional black of the esco

thlnka HO.OC

ults.
The patronesses that received were

Jrs. J. W. Bclnhart, Mrs. O. T. War-
ing, Mrs. J. JT. Scott, Mrs. L.O. Timn-
Bon, Mrs W, L. Suuuders, Mrs. M. S-
Ackerman and Mrs. W. J. Boome.

Among those present during the
evening were: Mr. nml Vrs . Joseph
W.Reinhart, Mr. and Mrs. Marion H.
Ackei

->ti. ,'"L

illy

Bions

Kor Ihe purpop*
U.B.L1OII uf Ul« B«

I 1 I H . . 1 •

I liu |«r

and Mrs. James T.
Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs. William F.
Boome, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Timp
son. Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Vun-
Buren, Mr. and Mis. Clifton Vbarton.
Jr. . Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel W. Serrell.
Jr. . Mr. and Mrs. Craig A. Marsh. Mr.
and Mrs. J. I .
T. Waring, Mi

Saunders, the Misses
Sprague, Holly, Abbett, Waring. Vail, __n
Murphy and Marsh, the Misses Ri- (ary i
Richardson and Snediker, of Brook- b u m

fewer than 10,205 vet*?! a w r e kf i>t in
port, the vnlueof nfti|h, without their
cargoea, was $3iJ,2M,pal). Many qf these
twfmclti, had they f*opr out and rn-
(wintered the stornis? which followed
the warnings, would "<3.nii.11 have
been lost.
"When Prof. Moore MHuraed cliarpe

of the department J u u 4 lost he an-
tared upon a careful jrtview o( ita work
and a close i-onsidrfa?ion of 1U
and purpoac. lie uaocrinok the
oi rcorgTinizinp1. conMotril.itinp and nor- > —
fecting the a«il,1lni*t7&ive work of the $S£n?'li\r»!
hmrau in all ita Uronelw*. in .li»- : ,'!< » " ' " " •;!
penainff with super^ubua officials ami ; " o piV SSlrii!

ntW^Mlt Ts u n'afe. ^olid ami ttfUlS !'••••:'
.ii.i.L« mTurUj Ui«.i 1* ccrtiiiti to pay btrjgi

•han upward at (lit Hunt price a inpUai-
iw( buyd itiuusundi of &harra. W }i«[i gne

y L1™«>ruiiiily%o SuyS N*w York
r . ["irtJck al Iiu l» one of / H U M cha

• ibuwi i l t . . „
b alifulutcly iur

,« Wm-nn• «» "• „,. rlmmn, „„ ,„ ft, „,„„ „, , ,„ I
A. C. _> all. Mni. » . m o l i n B . , r i W o > > J^p tov , . from i hr

lower ffradea hoa bet^i'rif iitlv follow*-il '

ixiioe in evtrx branch of tb<-
TIM jit.iicioui I.i[i;.injr off i.f j

• a. _• IJ^6. 4^ld • <
i has inrrraot'il at Ihr !>!•- u
rut. atnc« April ]. mtS. or th*»

'•y and Sunday .tlltJ •

Bull, Murray. Erickson. Me
(h-.\ Hiitfliin-, Patton. Waring, Hun-
ttnton. and I ' I - . Hedges ahd Uallock
and Messrs. Bigelow, or £lizal>«-th,
tnd Morgan, of New York.

I t l i i i - l i [ " - - i l . ; , - 1 , t •;,•••.' i I . • • • . . . . : •

n Nilnry lo TS jnfc-ritoriou* worl
ft » i m - t o i ! ! r - - • Li • •

STATE CONVENTION OF RED

< -*i Fin- Will Id- Kmdl

prr antnim. The tn
savincs to tKprnstm tf!ei-u<l amount
to Hl',000 Annually, ; i

'EN. with the view of pWaentin* the M
t j n itarj- aa we J a> the im-h-nr. logical

*ubVrHH r^tTrlIa^M t
i l l * a«d Sunday Mercury°?r*e
rotitltiut-J to be a Mookholdpr ot me __.

rajlnn. T in - * copl"» of (hf iwper mar
l * t w k In a n y m a y denlrn l t y Ih

e »11I l>c o n y a l m d a o u n L -

TLe (ireat Council, Improved Onler
.f Red Men, of New Jersey, will meet
n annual session at Trenton. Thurs-

day. February 27th. when tfap
fire will be kindled In the Y. M. C A.

. The session gives promise of
being one of the most important and
interesting ever held. Besides the elec
tlonof great chiefs, action will be taken
n regard to the establishment of n
uneral benefit fund under the auxpic
•f the Great Council, permluion f

which was granted at the sessi<
it Provide i , R. I., last September.

Efforts will also be made to make the
body a representative one. The n-]>-

sentatives from this city include
Past Sachems D. C. Allen, of Mianto-

>mah Tribe 11«; W. A. Westphal, of
luna Council: Charles J. Young, of ons
Paugh Caugh Naugb Sinqut
93. The following member)
in, will also atten<l: Past }•

Sachems Carney, Conore

THEATRICAL.

The Stillman Music Hall will have ing betw
its Washington birthdayattraction and diaeosp. Thi» ntitSiration nill be

stirring comedy-drama. "Th« monthly hrnaftef, m&il the compldioti
emer." whi.-h will be produced •* the daia will be in weekly p a t l:

w i n

J
" T l 1 0

• • * • pOri», ,,,,1 ih,.

l...uaei and «al<«.n-kotim h™(&
. tb«e reflects .U»mdit on Si>
M.jort regime. SterilT Kjt. «ft
that be did not kn..« that such m»<-

. were to Ix-«.n,l,len,i, and £

play, full of Uie most laughable come- all Ita tranche*.
' ' v ' yet touching the most tender
chord, of tbe human heart. The story m " 6 S ^ b d J t m H . play,. _.
is so well written and the piece will U> irw 7iea\aul\ i s NiK^iiii.la Hit. l.inp->.

c o l d not have intentionally drawnf a ** *"ffe<'tuBlly presented thttf not a Her performance* a « remarkable In
iury which would be uMwonlstlclto thr*"ad ot I h e P I o t will I* rurgotten or TICW of the fact thi t ,she wa* bojr>
EEWt-^Wt AdvXr | lMt> |Rht ° r « " &*y l*«i.ltobe with only on. arm. f&i^leffcfaM

' bullion the onk-r nt the "Henrietta'
and is not as one would suppose fror
its title "a wild and woolly drama.'

?ing will be magi)! Qccntlv don
and not the minutest detail will U
neglected to give the theat

Always anxious to give [heir putnfci
b e t posaible facillUes, the • Cl^le
Line" hare built new. elegant, ^
steel steamships toacoommodate H
increasing passenger traffic between
New YorkandJacksonville.Fla "Sje
tra»elinB public always appreciutc 0i«-
fact that by taking the "Clyde &
they do not have to change betw<£tn
New York and Jackwmviile, F&i
thus avoiding heat, dust and tnOfe

Incidental to all rail or otfiei
m i t a . Write - a y d e Li Nfcw
York, f»r dewrlptive matter, ' malff 1

M*t Ccm
inmitn<)ei

Jf r«. Fackler. of Trenton, a
of the Women's Relief Corps, of tfckt
Irface, recently forwarded aver>-hs>U-
«>mely frame., picture to C..mman|fer
I . L. McVoy. of Post 73, G. A. R . . j b
be preseLted to the Post. T'
I* a faithful tvproductii
inemorabletl A. R. y^Ttvl

in tbe leail in charge or p
mander W. C. Smith and Cu...,
I. L McVoy. It will be presented !to
the Post at the next mo-ting by M-r
McVoy. V

The twual treatment of catorrhiL
tery unsatisr.ii.-ti'ry. a.- thuii-jiiiii*. ,51,
t'»dfy. Pn>|reri'k-(il tiviifiuciit U i4>u
idvely necessary to SIIH*SI. tut ii!;ai\
if not most, of the rvnuilii-* i,, ,.,_,J,"
••ral use affonl' but teni|»'r:irv n-ij.r
A enre certainly cannot l«s i-x|--.-»*
f mm snuffs, powders. <!••>."
washes. Ely's Cream Bulit,,
M hiRlily commended, ia a

>iUes Of quiok^acdon.'specillc'
(»>wer, with perfert safetj- ai
Kntuess to the patient.

n joy able e

hollla the r.n-r;ii.-t iiV li 1 in
and Ihe bull « *tb the; î PEoaining1 lin^i'r
and thumb. A siighi |<wa of tbe ball,
''ollowed by a hniuft^ twisty tap witJi

which her oppont'bts hare found
MiKaliilch

I a . ln ' l i i -H- ^ i i . z i >•- * . .N,

ted States flags against Press ZZ£h"v
tews, in tort. After four fla«s rate piu
xttlfied that they were unfurled pfon cti|
i i'f- '•/<• on Crrandview avenue,

$ Birthday, statements of de-

an anything bnteaey to tafce.
tngs is dearnbed aaflve
inches in hefpht, of i:i:!.-
mandinfr reach and a«ti*

feet

p ! . - •:.:•<.;••

ach and a«ti*e mov
inlitiee. w!tle

or b.-r Hi,- K

fendants to the mtrary notwili.
ras rendered for c»l.. which, if

the Safe' Jonquil]

leven

rill|llll.
The Somerset County C*»urt is in

esnion today, and transacted little
rUBiness. Sentt'niij in tbe case of

Mrs. Lane, BOioMft, wiio attempU-tl to

time ago, wi
Wednesday.

irCalvin H.Coftoa

r three cars on a wy O i
tral fn-ight jumptt] the track

that coffee plantinjr will become
• n Important hi<!i;.l:i*y in ) In- state.
Col. Charles P. rrock»r, a weolthv
rancher of that refilpn. baa just as-
cured from rai-ious |^irln of Ontrnl
America 1.000 jvurlilij coffee plant*,
end will soon have tin-in set out on his
• sliiU-s in the vallr-y. Ij v. ili beat l--:i-1
ais yrurs before Hie rvMili of the ex-
periment van 1«- kno«li. Kxpertn are
HOtnewhat doulitfulcrfilssuccesa. They
M j the •..,! and miiliplit are all riplit
in the Sun Joaquin mOty- but tbe
moisture 1.1 < •. •.••;,ry l<. tbe

betwe«-D H and 0 o'clock and
delayed trains for some time. No

Jrious damage was d o n e _ m , hu^ k i u , , w ( ^ m)ed a t c h r i

—The Young Men's Asa.H-iatu.fi of Church park, Ip»wicb^y Lieut. Tow,
'onrw avenue will hol.l an important

"mess meeting on Friday evening.

<r< used at C
h. fcy Lieut. To

M&»mon*itrat^

The friends or S. W. ,
-'li'-l'l. announce that he is a ran-

liilate for the Rcpul)!ii-jin tiominatioo
freeholder. The WemQeld Ke-

ibiici ixloi i to 8 id i
to the county board ID

f,who is a Democrat, and '
,f A. H.

jrfi ,-iiii-ity o f jj m
LToimd for rct^junoit*[jn|^ purpotiea in
time of war. A wittier car was afc-
tai-ln>d to the kites and h.-l.i the aero-
luuta. i >• i r.s. .' tbe tHa] it waa pre-
reated from taking t<*i. h.;-!i a flight
iy an nrii-liornjri. ropt from below and
jiiid out from a wlntHtuts. An aocent
if abnu* 50 fret wa> lun-i-s^f ul!y mail*
>y thre« persona sejufaU'Iy. I t orilj
squired the letting out of more t.i,.k
o hare Fitended tl.!-- ui-.fnn.-i-.

h r urn-A- c .n i,
a. m.: .s <n r, 14,

F i rm JllnTi.fi. BailtOD. Alit-D-

arriiiitiiw. Poitntlir. Haucb

apTS
ft*i'a. m. S

A D l
rtblt-hprn,
MrreBad

ft*i'a. m. Sunday*— for B
ADrnlown. Haacb Chunk,

B ft"a?iB. 8uua«/»-For Baatno.
i m p . m. SundaT*—For H u b _

HUh Brlda-i' Brnnrn Rairtoii. A
Mauob CBunk. T»m»(1ii», Rmdliic.an

»'aBp.'m.'»iin'day^V"r Eiuton, Betblenem.
Allpntown, Munch Chunk. H<-adln« Hnrri»-
b u n . ke^ nn<1 at Junction for D. U, * W.

roit I
Loir

118. 3S1
"STt

aiMHCB, n r u n oaova, r
l ! d at 3JT 90ft lorr

BM. 71*. P. m .
FSj
F.w

BLUB LINE

m.UW,in.
irtit. aua.
<36*,p. m.

k4ar* at • M a. m_ 8 El p. m. Sunda
Pl*l'n0eld pMHnrni by train* marked

b i m r « n at Round Brook.
TbrouBb llcketatoall poinU II lowoil n t

BS.ISSSfff'JESS?.1"""™" "

HEATH <& pRAKE.
EataliUehed 1841. Newark's firai-tiass Dry (««.,U Bouse.

New Embroideries,
{Laces, Flouncpngs, etc. a

somer, more varied and complete than tiny we havi- vet shown and
rmbraeea reguUrCanbrie, iSuiDsook ianrf Swiss EdRea, Insertions

, and match seta in all grades and style* and a line of Exquisite Kov
I elties which for new and original effecta, exclusive and unique de

signs, are unsurpassed if not unequalled by any in the market, - -

v Pretty Edgings and
; Embroideries Ver

A thousand lines could no. _
lieapa of snowy EmbroitleneH that fln
land are bere.

» In connection with our regular _
; from tbe manufacturers in Bf. Gaul. fSrH

Embroideries, wbl.-h we wrtll place '
regglar prices. ,

Lot I, 4c Yd. Lot 2, 8c

777 and 779
Newark, I

AMOSH.¥ANHORN,lM.

Cheap.
be atory any better. Ore™.

w Ijgbl in fnrftTSwitzfr-

Vd. Lot 3, 12c Yd
« tak«- them jiwayinhiige I

Bidad Street.
rk I !J

BVEK SHE THE
, -POBTLANDRAMGK!" <

I Elastic Dollars I
—we are "dollar stretchers'
cents do twice and sometimes tl: ice! the work it does else- ,
where—to in:

Solid Oak
Sideboard
$10.50

bevelled mirror, fine make, Bol i
and attractive in every detail—i
been marked S18.00.

Bedroom Suit
- Bxacltr Ilk' tote c

i t ' s a t a price free from extravag: ice—511.75—worth every
bit of $20.00, its old

four
Carpet

,kt." every hundred

TW»a lid

is always awake—IT p"ains, all wool, at 63c per

yard—made and la 3 with lining, free. We

have ingrains as
carpet weaves. t

NOW—we'll hold them 'til

w as 35c—all regular

i AMOS H. TAN HORN, Ltd. Note the Name "AMOS"
0tj *j MARKET ST.

m *-~ NEW.

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
Bedding. Etc.
Low Prices, Easy Terms
TELEPHONE MO.

' NEWARK, N. J .

STILLMAN HALL

Saturday, February 22d,
WASHINGTON'S i BIRTHDAY.

One performance. Toe beautiful romantic Comedy,

The Westerner,
with ita original Xu'w York cast

An Idylic Holiday Play.

Prloee 35c, 95c, 60c, 7Sc anil t l Seat* oft sale at Leggett's drug store

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
THE WKATHKK Hl itKAC. TWO 

IT THE LAST ASSEMBLY QUIETS SO- CIETY UNTIL AFTER LENT Newark’s fin -claw Dry Good* H«« PAY A 
CLEAR PROFIT New Embroideries, 

Laces, Flounqmgs, etc, 
The Supreme Court opened] Trrnlon Turininy with an unusuj targe nU. ndnn.M- of lawyer#, owing: the pending constitutional «m« menu before the legislature. Among the rialnllrld cases on j calender is Bird w. Johnson whi Is expected to be argued during : 

Tomorrow Lent U-gins ami society will remain quietly at home until af- rrot. Wl!lla L ter Easter. As a lit closing for the •ywiher bureau, social season the last Assembly was ®* lh* do« held In tho Casino last nigtit and was „Yt«Rthe\ah.c well attended. The decorations were Qf „>!, about the same as at the other Assetn- by repor biles except perhaps more rlalkoratc. trs.ooo. but thU i The front of the stage was filled with does not. be an I ml ms and made a charming back- era*, of prop* ground to the kaleidoscopic picture of throughout the the beautiful gown., pretty fa.-.-, an,I the conventional black of the escorts’ suiU. The patronesses that received were Mrs J W. Reinhart. Mrs. O. T War- ing. Mr». J.T. Scott, Mm. L.O. Titnp- son. Mrs W. I* Saunders. Mm. M. 8- Aekerman and Mrs. W J. Rnomr. Am,mu those pre-cut during tl,- «*• wnlng^ evening were: Mr. and Mi., Joseph W. Reinhart. Mr. nnd Mr. Matlon H Ackerman, Mr. and Mn,. Jam.-. T upon a Scott. Mr. and Mr*. William F ,D(i . , u„. Rooms, Mr. and Mm. Lewi. O. Tlmp aon. Mr. and Mm. Edward M. Van- Bnren. Mr. and Mta. Clifton Wharton. Jr.. Mr. and Mm Ia-mucl W. Herrell. b"rr*u 

Jr . Mr. and Mm. Craig A. Mar.h. Mr. and Mm. J. Frank Raymond. Mn O. T. Waring. Mn, A. C. Vail. Mm W. L. Saundem. the Mlosr* Wll«,n. |ow<r , Hpraguv. Holly. Ablaut. Waring. Vail. pm Murphy and Mamh. the Ml—-. Ri- tary in lUehanlson and Hnediker, of RnMik- bureau lyn. Mi~ Wal.iri. of Sow Turk, and "nW*1 

Met*. Bull. Murray. Erick* m. Mo v 

Ooo. Hutohina, Fait,>n. Waring. Hun- tlnton. and Ufa. Hcdgca and Haihu-k and Mceat*. Bigelow. of EHaaboth. nnd Morgan, of Now York 

cl, lef of th. 

coming mason ia comer, more varied and complete tlia an' embrace* regular Cambric, tfalnaook md and match acta in all grade, and style am ,-ltica which for new and original efr.-obc r algna. are unaurpaaned If not unequnllW b; 
Pretty Edgings and 
Embroideries Verj' Cheap. 

A thousand lines could not tell lib story any Is heaps of snowy Embroideries that tint .saw light in fu land an* here. *   In connection with • from the manufacture Embroideries. which rvggtar prices. 
Lot I, 4c Yd. 

The wise ones ask quantities. 

A YEAR EACH. 
rssainc Unity a Two important cases brought I Plainfield lawyer are tboee of Oe Bilas. of New York, and Edwar. Dobbin*, of Philadelphia, ogi Long Branch, to set aside assessm for asphalt paving. The Long Bn newspapers say that If the as merits are set aside It will bank the city. Craig A. Mamh is col for Col. BUse and Mr. Dobbins. Long Branch Is represented by t 

▼ativ« estimate of th* value of three v.arnlngm. Uy notkegi'rn ol approach- ing hurricanes on % Wo occasions no fewer than 10.30® ».>*r!s were kept lu port, the value of wlith. wit tyiuf‘their cargoes, waa *3e^S3,M>. Many Qt tbeve msirla. had they gojte out and en- countered the atonus'w hich followed m%~? would ‘doubtless hu«e been kaL 'When Prof. Moor* assumed charge of the department J«Jly 4 last he cn .—j careful Wvlew of its work 
cunsidrfaj ion »>f its M-of*  , . .lie uaarrinok the duty of reorganizing, consolidating and per- fecting the srl minimi hat i.c work of the . ... .. legnehc*. In dia- 

er^uoili official* atwl ea. pern th<»se outside ilcej <be policy of pro- ua Mfcployca from tla- brtgi'rlg.tlly follow il 

Saul. J’b^txertand. plow <(i sale at« 
rruls and rapidly Increase in value. »■ the smsll investor an vqtatl rh.n,- I he capitalist, as a person with « l sum to Invest can buy from unv i upward at the wuns price a c*i.usi- u>» thousands of shares. W »,*n one J.rs ths^vr^h^h^pdewa disc stock 

• only Vnce'ln °m !*?• nU njnmtv •* Jneroasvshwaw rtlstna. the Muck is ahsolutviy sur. ,» ttnomuMi. dlvM.nds slid tspl.lly Ha ulur. - .*!,ntl.llu. receipts Wt ll„. W,TI ,.: I .1 an. .• |. UM, A»a t: 

—e>  r. - —   —7 Hew Jeraey lawyem. aud ooe frem Hew York dly. Judge VanSyi-kol baa Bled ,,pinion la favor of the pialDtlfTa In Johnaou againat Smith, Olbba and the C. Ml J Land Improvement Company. Craig A. Mat ah waa the aooeeaaful eoutfrrl In Uila ease ala... The flght agmin-t tile Land Sn- provem- nt Company waa t„ hav« a mechanic lien for »!.*•' pot ah—,1 of a gin ua, mortgage held by ibe 

Lot 3. 12c Yd diem away In huge 

WinBekl 8. Angieman waa admlt^al to the exatnioatioi, f-w eounwlafs Boeoae and ChariJa J MrN.bb to (he ■ttorvey’s exnnii nation Ex-Chancellor Runyon's funera^l* to take place next Monday and t{ I* expected that Court will adjourn tin 

>« Dally hvltl by 

rale of *1.06*JO per Sr savings In ta pen sea «| to *10.000 annually. With Ibe view of pr> Itary aa well as the tnr 3TATE CONVENTION OF RED MEN. 
—wc are “dollar stretcher**re make cx-ery hundred 
cents do twice and sometimes tl iceJ the work it does else- 
where—to instance: 

Ceitri) Railroad of lev Jersey. Solid Oak 
Sideboard 
$10.50 

interesting ever held. Besides the elec- tion of great chief*, action will be taken In regard to the e»tab(i«hmrnt of a funeral benefit fund under the auspb-es of the Oreat CounHI, permission fnr |m| which was granb-tl at the session held at Providence, R I.. last Heptemle-r. 'wj Efforts will also be maile to make the lM»dy a representative one. The rep- resentatives from this city inrludc Past Haehemv D. C. Allen, of Mianto- nomah Tribe Its; W. A We«t|disl. of aition, I»na Council. Charles J Young, of ous sra Pa ugh Caugti .Vaugh 8ln«|uc Tribe, of Clin IM. The MMaf mem ben of So the 1st i I la. will also attend Past Saehem* •"•*** Xeweorn, Holstein. Mague, 8tlgUU ■*on* * nnd Mew man, nnd fn*m No. 1*3, Past Hachema Carney. Conover ami Odam 

bevelled mirror, fine make, hoi I 
and attracti\*e in e\xry detail—it * 
txen marked $18.00. 

Bedroom Suit 
Flyer- , ** * g»*ctiy l*r Ihiavi, MX it’s at a price free from extravagance—$11.75—worth every 

bit of $20.00, its oU price I The story which appeared In a New York paper Thuixlsy Mating that tfie bill Introduced In the Lrgislaturt-fto change the system of selecting Jurius was In*pi red In Ellzabctli by fricnlls of Mayor Rmiklu. In order to * do” Sheriff George Kvte.of Colon county,! Is den leal by the parties Interested jit i stated that Scnulor Yoorhces Is slip- j posed to have drafted the bill, at -Cue ! solicitation of Mayrg- Rankin, so tljat no more such grand Juries as the last I one coukl be drawn. ThU grand jqp ! U said to have been antagonistic f>l the Mayor and to have'turned In iso I many Indictments against disorderly 1 

THEATRICAL. ©bjact U to faeilitsfc’si. lulelliirent ■ investigation Into th* ;relations #xi*»- I The 8tillnian Music IIh|| will have ing betaeeo ineKorolofrlrs! conditions ,for It- Washington birthday attraction and disease. This paiftirailon will le (that stirring comedy-drama. "The monthly hrrrafwr. aAd the romplrti*^. ’ | Westerner.*" which will be produced efttw data witi be ta ptakly perta. Ex- by the Original .New York enst bcaikd 
^ —u~ *rvr- H. De Llamr Tbv Unltrwt ia ^**1 of the dvi«inw«t i. to hr.ag ,t 

* -Uvuig. wvll-,x,nowt-Hl „p IL. Jilpbvat .taui of r-.civnry It, I play, full of the moat laughable eorne all lta braoehe.- ■ j ,dy, yet touching the most tender o,. a,..s t , . . r._n ehorda of the human heart. Tim -lory T„.     luJj( pU„r „t la ao .fell written and the pleee will he Zaalaod MI» U;i,la llltehlng^ BO effeetually prearnteil that not a Her Iiarfonnan,*. are remarkablr In threml of the plot will lie forgotten nr view of the fact that.alie waa boyn l<«d Bight of. The piny Is -aid to be with only one arm. With the left I,amt built on the Older of the Henrietta" ahe hold. Ibe r»e>,|aelw1th iluve Huger, and I. not a. one would aupporo from *■“> '!"• I“" «»e' ■ If title -« wild and Woolly .Irama." .A£7.,°' **“ ^ Thealagingwill be magnlllrontlydone r„nB.7»t f«£ low and not the mlnute,t detail will be wMcb ^ pppo.rt.ta have found neglected to give the theatre goer* au anylhing but easy to tale. Miss 111 wh- en Joyable evening togs Is described as fjve feet eleven 
f T- inches In height, of little figure, corn- 

Unit^l States fiags against Press “i^h phyM^^nd^'llldrd irT”u,‘ and News, In U.rt. After four flags rata placing, won for Aer the gold rham- lia<l testified that they were unfurled pioo cup of !*»J. | b> the breeze on Grandview avenue.  . L Lincoln'- Birthday, atatemrnt. of dr- A„ |. X growing 1. fondant, to the contrary notwlth- u, n. m u,. &»Tj0.quiB „llr,. standing. Judgment was renden^f for CaL. sbtob. If su«ve«4jl. may mean the plaintiffs. that coffee planting will become 

tfuaca and aaloon.keeper* beeaiMr in—e reflected dlacrvdit on the Mayor'a regime. Sheriff Kytr ofy. that he did not know that such m»t b ra were to he con«l,lered. and •», could not have intentionally . Jnry which would be antagoaialic ifn the Mayor.—Newark Advertiner t 
Alwaya anxlouaao give their put htwl poanlble fariUtMa. the -C IJne" have built new. elegnnt. -teel ateamahipatoareommodab* I incleaaing puiwnger traffic belt Note the Name “AMOS’ 

M -> MARKET ST. 
NEWARK, N. J. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL 
Mi*. Faeklrr. ,.f Trenbm, a monihrr ■*“ Women'. Brdlef < 0^. of tint Idace. recently foruunled . ver) haiil- -oanely rratned |dcture In f - 

I.L.McVoy.,dlv«|j3,<|. A. B . »o he preaenbxl bilhe IVwL The plcttre la a faithful reproduction of (he inemorahl,. o. A. II parade held*in 
W«h‘ngb," in ,w>,. lowing l',-t|ft 

John Daly 

Saturday, February 22d, 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY. 

One performance. The beautiful romantic Comedy, 

fbnrch park. Ipawich* ky LicuL Powell a short time ago U»;4roion*lr«tc the iskssibillty of raising I man from the L'rouud for rvconnoitoting purposes in time of war. A wieBrr car was au tarbrd to the kites and held the aero- lauta. During tb« tidal it was pre- rcowd from taking i<A> high a flight >y an ancborsgv ropS from !.«• low stul jald out from a wlnltuia. An aarvut it abou* ao feet «u nuccessfully mail* »J three persona ae|iirately. It onlj wquired the letting put of ntore roj>* o have extended this«Hstance. 


